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Senate has Heated debate Over

r ; ; T Germany's 'Premeditated Mur

; ': der' of Americans and Britain's
: .''; : Attitude Towards Commerce

Vvir.''iSTRAINT OF NEUTRAL
r: ' TRADE STARTS ORATORY

v Williams of Mississippi Warns
; Colleagues That Embargo Up

" on ; Munition Exports? Would
Put Dollar Before Human Life

(AMoeUto4 hm y Mvtl Wlrsless.)
; . A8HINGTON, January 81 Ger--

many'e "murder of American
T citizens' in the course of bar

" submarine campaign, and Great Br-
itain's "perpetual robbery' in the act- -

ion laaen by the British against Amer-
ican commerce in the anf orcement of

' her order-i- n council blocl-.kdin- the
ventral rowers, eama in for denu?eia
tioa in the aenate yeateHay, in haateii
aeoatr, in . waicn tb aenate ilivirt
d aJon(r n and. pro-AU- le

; line. The debate waa inaugurated by
senator xioxa onutn or ueorgia
OaonUa Start TronbU '

Senator Smith denounced the BritUa
interference with neutral commerce and
declared that the. know facta should
lead to action to prevent Great Britain
from .advancing her trade at the ex
penae of the United States while aim- -

ultaneoBsly aba ia destroying Uermaay
commercially. He asserted , that '. the
riRhta of citizens of the United States
and other .teutral coontriea are being

-- rwklHUreti, Jl, tmph-aiaa- d

hie ''dSiiounvemeiit L'of ' England 's
treatment of (he American retton trade.

L'Shali to furnish Entf--
lattd Wtth. what ; aha is eompelled to
obtain from the United Mates while

' the commercial rights of the citizens
of this country are being tramped un
der rootT" he asked, r v
German Balding Denounced ', ' ''

in the course of which the activities of
-- tha German admiralty were aenouneed
.as premeditated murders and the ae
tivities of the British nary as robber.es

, on high seas. A charge waa made, by
one speaker, that the British eensors
bad extracted ', American trade aec
rata from the 'eorrespondeaee passing
through their hands and had imparted
the information obtained . from inter-
cepted ' mail to British Anna. This
charge waa flatly denied . by other
apeaaera, . ";
Zimbargo TTpon MnmUona

Senator Borah of Idaho and Senator
Vardaman'of Mississippi agreed with
Senator Hoke Smith that British inter-
ference with AnoHcan commerce call- -

ad for mora thaa diplomatic protests
and endorsed the contentions of the
Georgian, that an embargo upon muni-
tion exports would bring the British
to a realisation of Americaa rights.

Senator John Sharp Williams of Mis-
sissippi said that he would agree to no
action which might lead to, the sup-
position that the United States would
go to war for the sake ef dollars or
placed the lives of its citizens aecond--

- ary to the sake of foreign trade. '..
Buaaa Zlfa Ootnsg rim
' This stand was seconded by Sena-- r

Blair Lee of Maryland, who stated
t the United States should not place

troperty rights on the same plane as
ihe rights of human life. In regard ta
the actions of the British towards al-
leged contraband, at worst it waa only

.'. violation of property riRhta and in-

volved nothing that could not be paid
for. lie thought It sufficient, be said,
f the United State, entered a formal

pretest ; against these violations . of
American rights, then await the Brit- -

' lh reply in calmness, before present-
ing any demands for restitution.'- -

REOPENING OF CANAL

f v A , STILL IS UNCERTAIN

' fAssedated Tnt kv reasrel Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, January 81. It Is

impossible . to predict when the Pana-
ma Canal 'will be ready for reopening,

. Geueral Goethala telegraphed to the
war department here yesterday. The
conditions governing the reopening of
the big ditoh are too uncertain to per-
mit him to mako any. statement of the'
probable date of opening. .

'
'

a) a a;

C. K. DAVIS OF HONOLULU
NOW DOCTOR OF LAWS

(AssoetoU Press by rs4sral Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO January ei.--C.

K. Da va, son of Judge George A. Dav-
is, of. Honolulu, has been given hU
decree as doctor of laws by the Uni-
versity of Stanford, according to Infor-
mation which reai-be- here last ainht.
Doctor Davis la at present in Honolulu.

VILLA NOW
PRISONER, IS
LAST REPORT

Landit Leader Is
To Be Executed

. At Juarez

D OCfMNEA R
(Ajmu4 trsse ay Tfrtl Wlniess.)

PASO, - January 81General
Villa, bandit leader, has been captured
and will be executed in the racetrack
encloaure at Juaret across the river, ac-
cording to the statement Issued last
night by Carransa Consul Garcia. -

Keports of the capture of the bandit
leader came earlier in the day and
were at first anoonflrmed. Ha-- was said
to have beear taken at the Hacienda
Saa Geronlmo by General Maxlmlano
Marquee, the captor of Col. Roderiguea,
murderer of eighteen American miners
at Oust last week, and to be on his
way to his death at Juarea.. Later this
was denied, and still later reaffirmed
by the, Carransa official.' As yet, how-
ever, uO definite informatioa has reach'
ed this city. . : v ; ,...-- ,

In the meantime a force of four
thousand malcontents, made up of for-
mer soldiers of Huerta, Villa and Za-
pata are reported to be operating on
a large scale at Valardena aad around
Torreon' A body of 120 Carransa
troops, surrounded and forced to sur-
render, ia said to have been murdered
in cold blood by these bandits. , The
leaders of the band have Issued orders
that all Carraasistas and Americans
must be killed oa sight, ,

' ' ' '

MONDELL SCORES POLICY
' Assoctoa rress br fsaeral

WASHINGTON, January 20 Bepre-aentati-

Mondell of Wvominv mad a
speech today In which be reviewed the
Mexican outrages and declared that the
recent 'massacres are the "loiric&l fruit
of the 'administration 'a policy. It ia
not waccnrui waiting," he eontiaoed,' ' but mischievous meddling, coupled
with a base betrayal aad eellou,

to the safetr of Amarleans.
The administration baa earned the con
tempt of the MexJaana,;' . .

COAS TGALETOLt

OF DEAD GROWING

Eleven Deaths Now Reported As

Result of Southern California
"Storra :v''!':-

(AsscUts rrass he iredscal Wlrslsw.)
LOS ANOKLKH '.T.....r. twi.k

hundreds of families in and near San
DICbo homeless and. with matm th.
million dollars damage done by the
storm, the death toll, is still steadily
mountinir in mimKra T . a .iokt
total of killed by the gale reached elev
en, ana mere is a possibility that the
number mar inereaae. - -

It is bell-ve- d that a fimllv f
Meixcaas, living in the Santa Ana Val-
ley has perished, washed away by the
floods when their hnmo waa rialrnva.1
From San BamiviltiA arwiM Hm .r.Af
that a prisoner in the county Jail there,
auempiea K escape and was dTowned
by the flood waters, ; v ; ,

Hayden, Arizona, sends word that
four ranchers have been drowned bv
the rising of the Gila river, and that
there is oosslbilltT - of still furthur
casualties. .

The damas-- dona ia amt immil Ran
DiCl0 la the worst In vaara llnnilra.la
have- - been made homalaaa nA r n
the verge of starvation. Kfforts are
oeing maae to g rood to them.

DIPLOMAT GOES iTO

; MEET COLONEL HOUSE

fASsoeUtod hi 7 radars! Wlieless.)
BERLIN. Januarv 1 t

the Americaa Leirstian di vr win.
slow, has left thia lt ki. ... .
meet Col. E. M. House, personal friend
i wuiion, w no is believed to

be the- - bearer of a message from the
President; Mr. Winslow - and Col.
House will meet In Swltaerland, and
are to return here at once. It is re-
ported here that CiA. . U. k.. .
special message for the Kaiser. He
will remain a mV '

STEAMERS SWITCH RUNS
(AssesUSsa rress a rsaaral Winlaaa t
SEATTLE. Januarv fil Th- -.'TT...tll. 1 ... .rv u., iuu ui tn Beaiire-x- i ome rua,

Will be taken Off and her nlaa akan
by the steamer Senator. It is reported
that the Umatilla will bo run between
Ban Francisco and Nome, ia order to
avoid the effects of the law which bars
liquor shipments from this port.

KAISER HOME AGAIN
(AssMtatad rraaa y TUmi WtralSM I

PETROORAD, January SI. The Ger-
man Kaiser has retnrnad t Darlin f.
the front where he Went tome days ago.
While away ho visited the Balkan fight-
ing grounds and waa present at con-
ferences with aeveral of his com- -

'

v

Blunders, , I

SCORE DEAD

Tale of Loss
ol Devastation Ctustd By Flood In lio Valley,' Maul,

In Upper Illustration Settlen Mtrfconed On Ioofa
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ty T".L itavuerinir under tha kin. a
the worst storm that has smitten
the Vallnv laland ' in mn

thirty-on- e yeara Maui ia girding op her
loins and facing the task of rehabilita-
tion grimly, but fearlessly. , . .

Twenty five of her people have been
killed, sent In a moment from sleep
to that deeper sleep that, has no end,
and the lose of property on the island
may ran as hiKh as a million dollars, air
though the last estimates total hardly
half that sum. , v j ,:

Beautiful Iao Valley, that stretches
back, from the. city of Walluku, waa
turned for hours into the bed of a rag-
ing torrat of savage, murderous waters,
which gripped with death fingers at all
In its path, wrecking homes, dragging
warehouses and stores from their sites
and hurling giant boulders about In
sheer, exultation in their own fierce
strength.
Walluku a Death Trap ,

Wailuka,' quiet, peaceful Wailuku set
on the hills bai k f Kahului, secure ia
her seclusioa became, all in an instant,
a death trap in which a core or more
of people1 struggled in vain with the
clutching hands of the floods that swept
down from Iao Valley.'.

And the little peaceful stream, the
Iao, ,lost all semblance to its former
self, and stung to fury by the kona
gale, reared up like a frantic horse
aalnst its rider, and flung off the
shackles the hand of man had put up-
on it, destroyed the bridges he had
built aad cut a new path to Its mother,
the sea. "

Fragmentary bits of news from the
storm battered isle but served to hint
yesterday of the full extent of the
havoc causes by the kona which last
Aionuay ana tuestiay, rageil and ramp-
ed over the bills and mountains of the
island. '

Maui races Crisis Bravely
But out of those reports it is possi-

ble to build a story of the happenings
of those' two days of fripbt and death
and swift destruction, and out of them
stands the fact thut the men and
women of Maul faced the crisis brave-
ly, patiently, heroically. There was no
rse nor color, nor breod nor b'rth in
that fitrht with the elements. Every-
body did his duty, keeping his head,'
battling for the safety of those Near-
est and dearest to him.

Stories, of individual bcroiBiu cuuia
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bv wireless and hv mall fum Wailuku.
One of them tells of a Japanese preach
er, wno gaiuereu bis rrigntened little
tloek about him while . Abo , thunder
ffrowled its warninir ami tha vain a4.1
ami roared on the roof of bis lanai,
ami wnile bis eople knelt, be prayed
to bis God for protection. , And while
he nraved ha died, for the' storm cauuht
him .tossed him against a . rock and'crushed his body flat.

There la another story of the dVirtity
Sheriff, who, waking .to find his homo
AnrfitjiJ ' . .1 L. - . : I .
him, carried out bis wife and ene baby,
and then returned for the other two
children,, rflirhtinirn n lh.... 'autllHiy 'mii....
derous flood, with it load of dad
things plucking at his arms and 1"k
a he struggled through the water.
first Warnings Bunds? ' "

It was after noon Suadcy when the
first warnings of what was, to come,
burst uiton Maui. Tim baromater wki.h
had been falling steadily reached a.
new low level, ana the rafu, whipped

SWEPT

Island's Property Reaches Huge Figures
VIEWS

Repair
Confidently

mm

MAUI

Where Many Peroona Perished,
of Houses Wrecked By Watef

. I

J IV

bv a southern wind began Sweeping
through the streets of Wailuku, and the
great cane fields back of the city. All
Sunday afternoon and evening the
rain fell and the wind, gathering
strength howled its menace at the peo-
ple, who listened, frightened to the
sound of it. '

By Monday morning the kona, still
growing in savaga velocity, was sweep-
ing everything before it, beading great
trees like' reeds, whipping branches of
enormous size as if they were twigs.
The rain, heavy enough Sunday, grew
in volume until the curtain of filling
water shnt one in as with an opaque,
Hoilileu .blanket. The thunder rattled
and und raved about the tops of the
hilla, while the forked lightening swell-
ed and blazed, lightiug the heavens with
its glare.
River Raging Torrent v

Monday afternoon saw the bed of
the lau filled from brim to brim with

in- -

Ad
f '

(Continued on Page 3)

"WEGEBE1
mm otsmtiisi
Ruler of Greece Stoutly Protests

Against Allied Occupation of
,f ; Hellenic Territory

TREATY VIOLATIONS .

WORST OF BIG WAR

Foreign Troops Have Taken Pos- -'

session of An Immense Ter- -

ritory Without Lease

t (AssseUtod Fnss by rsaaral Wirstoss.
ATHENS, January 2il-d- Cliig Con-

stantino of Greece today . voiced
through The Associated Press a vigor-co- s

protest against the actions of the
Allies in and toward his nation.

.' Sending for The Associated Frees
correspondent, he said that he wished
to 'express, through the newspapers of
the United States, hie "profound in-
dignation" at what he terms "the d

of of the recent
attitude of the. Allies' eavereaeh merits
upon the sovereignty of Greece, culmi-
nating in the occupation of Corfu, hear
Athena, and of blowing up the bridge
across the Demlr Hisaar. ';'ji :

Treaty Violations Flagrant - ' ":

' He said , that it is the merest ,e ant
for England to talk of the German
violation of Belgium and Luxemburg
after what the Allies are , doing ia
Greece. .' t. . ..

He declared that the preaa of the Al-
lies baa perverted and misrepresented
his motives aftet. personal interviews
he, had given. newspapermen represent-
ing journals in Allied countries.

4 'The only forum of public, opinion
left to-m- is in the United States,'.'
he declared,, I ' The, sltustioa is ' too
vital for me to care snap about royal
dignity iar the mattar t interviews
ia th press when the, life and inde-
pendence of Oreae stand at stake.) i
Yaat Territory Oocnpiod', ,,1; .V

V.'Look over the list of Griok 'ter- -

r!tv aecurded-- bv --tbe MlteS troors
Lemnoa, Imbroa, My (JuMtajliiriaav
Uorlu,! MftloaUi ;tUiaJrilic. itfeninsuls
anil part of Macedoaiaf 4rf

, , 7
".Propontonalsly, thia. equals the ter-

ritory the - t'nlUd' States Won' ' rom
Mexico All of ibuj was; occupied by
the foreign troop without 4eaae. -

Whea King Constantino was Ssked
his belief as to.' the probable outcome
of the war, be aaid briefly, "I expect
it to be a draw.', '

CONSTANTINE HAS NO

GROUND FOR COMPLAINT

''PARIS, January 2B High French au-
thorities consider King Constantino's
complaints groundless. They say that
the Alliej have occupied Greek poiuts
bnlv mlorarilv with tha ennaent nf
Greece, and this has been done for tne
soke of aiding her ally, Serbia. They
declare that the Greek peoile are sym-
pathetic with the cause of the Allies,
tad pvint to the fact that Greece is ac-
cepting Allied money in loans. .

SLAVS DEFEATED

Russian Losses , In Bessarabia
Heavy Says Austrian Official

Report

(Auocuu rrass s reasral Wtretsss.)
BERLIN, January .

from Vienna, which were made public
here last night,, announced that tuB
Kusaiaus operating in Bessarabia had
met with a great defeat after on sev-
eral separate fields managed to force
their way into the Austrian trenches.
The AuKtriaa repprjs.. claim that in
places the Slavs o, treating, left a
thousand of dead , the shall craters
and hollows before the tranches.

The other fronts for the most part are
comparatively quiet. The ... British
launched an attack against German de-
fenses in North France, during which
they used smoke bombs, but they are
saiil to have been driven bat k with
heavy losses. , .'

a.Ta t ,, , ,.

BRITISH RELIEF IS NEAR
(Auoclatcd rraaa by redsral Wlnless.)
LONDON, January 80.-Ge- neral Ayl-mer'-

force sent to tha relief of the
British army beleaguered by Turks is
now clow to the Turk position at Ksaen,
sn.i roiiHttquently seven miles from Kut

whsre the British are

v
MANY CONVICTS ESCAPEi
'""I"" by IMea..u.iass.)
LITTLE ROCK Arkansas, January

211 Betwe'ii twenty and foVty ronicts
cscajie.l today from the Arkannnn peni
tentinry farm. Guards are search ng
lor tliem.

SUDDENLY, SO BE

FULLY PREPARED

Former Commander of Hawaiian
Department jTellj; Committee ,

That Recent t Events,' Should
'

Awaken Congress To Action

AMERICAN NOTES MAY.
LEAD-T- GUICK BREAK

Federal Volunteers - Ouqrjt To
Be Available For Instant Ser-

vicer Even Before National
Defense Program . Crystalkes

(AssecUU Ftsss try raerU Wlrslsss.) t
January X-L-

WASHINGTON, H. Carter.
who' appeared

before the senate military committee
yesterday, reminded the senators that
"wars eoruo suddenly " and d.w lased ' '

that the preparedness policy of the gov
ernment should it founded upon that '
realisation. That clash that follows tha
severs nee of . lplomatie . relations
cornea . quickly in thia age, and diplo-
matic relations are aevered : without ; ,
great warning. Events of the past few '

.

years ought to have awakened eopgresa ' '

to these facta, said the major-genera- l. V
War May Bo Kear vl , .

:

VThe United States, is today exchange .

ing diplomatic notes with other - gov.' v
ernmeoti,". he said, "and the Hone of
the American notes and the nature of ,

some or me replies are' aucn as may. . ,
,

fore this eouutry into : war - at' any ,.
'

..

time." ,y (..-;,-
: M ; ' 'J , .V

.. uenerai varxer, pemieu-ou- t flu. exam-
ples ,pf 'the suddenness with which na-
tions are plunging into war ttie,dclara-tln.laaahe- d

ly-jiwt- Jlrit.H-e- , afiinxt
IWmasy, a declaration of war whilh"
Berlin did not anticipate, ' aad the

with 'which Japan struck at
Bussia when war was on even before
any formal declaration bad been served
by Tokio npon. Petrogmd.' '.'.'. j ', f

Would Call Volunteer ' 'p- ; v

Last 'April, while in command of the
Hawaiian Department General Carter
made n recommendation, he told the
committee, that a force of 131,000 men
be raised as federal volunteers ' and
made available for instant eervieo in
the event of any threat against- the
United States.' He believed that rs

should bo called npoa before
any legislation imposing compulsory
military service , be enacted, although
eventually- - anch legislation v muat bo
passed ss only through a system of
compulsory training could the sou n try
be properly Insured against attack.
Sma'l Begimenta Favored J

The general recommended that In any
reorganixation of the army that might
be adopted the regiments be madd
small, providing for the training of
suntcient omcers to handle volunteer or
other troops raised in the event of war.
Small reiimanta arnuM t .nf...Vii. ia
largo onee In the event of a defensivo-war- ,

anyway, be said, ss any such a
war fought upon American soil would
Involve very little trench fighting, the '

nature of the roads and the extent of
terrlt'ry available to the commanders
making the parallel handling of trooiaout of the question. . r.

Trained Officers Needed ''.'' '' ;'
Tho imperative need of the army to. '

day, he stated, is to give the oflicera''
adequate training in field operations
In this connection General Carter ro (
marked that ho ia the only American
officer who has commanded a tactical
division of troops during the past forty, "

years. ...
The veteran commander offered' hid ':

services to the eommittM to help draft '
e military bills which are to be rec.

ommended to the aenate, bis offer o aav .
siatauce being .accepted. .; .'

f . ,

PRESIDENT IS READY '

TO BEGIN HIS CAMPAIGN;

UraeeUtaa nress by rsderU WlrnUss.) - '

WASHINGTON, January 21. Presl- -
.

dent Wilson expects to leave the Capi.
tal within a week to tour the ountrjr
in the interest of preparedness. Tho
tentative itinerary mapped ou tall

;

for twenty-eigh- t speeches by the Presi--. V

dent. Hie tour will include, stops at . '

llttaburuh, Cleveland, Chicago, St.
Uuis, Kansas City, St. Joseph an-- l '.
Des Moines. ... ;. , ..

'
'. ;VV

EMBARGO PUT UPON .

WOOD-PUL- P EXPORTS'

(AisocUUd rrsss by rsdaral Wireless.)
STOCKHOLM, January tl.Tha

ttate has ordered the prohibition of
woodpulp exportation in future, aad
until further but ructions. The order
becomes effective today, md ia regard-
ed here as a retaliatory ieasurinijainet Great Britain, for. her seisi"o

f parcel Knt packages addressed to
Sweden. i



Former Chief of Staff Tells Sen-- "

ate Committee On Military Af- -
.'. 11. C na . I A a ,'A A MM.., H.iAIdHI waUl 141 J 9 Mi 'MJ llC

lira '. Is Ahsurdlv - Inadeauite

fOREIGM ENEMY EASILY
, .,ninn 1 inn iu iiipdii

Regular Force Should Be Increas-
ed To At Least ?inm Men.
w w w v w; v-- e. " J '

'Sail AM AAA A -

01 wnora icuuuu anouia uar-riso- n

. Territory, of
"

Hawaii

(Assa-ta- ts hw by rsdersl Wlrslasa.1
January 20.

WASHINGTON, A. Wood,
commanding th Eastern Da- -

pertinent, . former chief of staff, testi
fying befot the wnatt committee on

military affairs, which is considering
' tha administration 'a bill for military
prepared ana, said that tha "increase
ia tha armed forces oi tha aatioa pro
poeea oy oeereisry uarriaoa ia

inadequate ia view of tha aeoea-.ities.- "

... :

General Wood stated that, at the
present time' tha American eotta lie

. ... i .1 : - ik.
tart, tha mine- - Held and tha anbrntv
riaea provided- for their defease ia the
event oi a defeat of the nary' and tha
securing of the command of tha aea by
aa eaemy.' The Oceana, ha (aid, offer
ao aeriona barrier to an invasion.1

Camkn Onto Tn Tnvulan

. (Should tn enemr. land a foree of
.AAA A. 1 1 A I I

which would be an easy task, for aay
one of half a down Power, tha war
having demonstrated that the aea 1

. . .. ' .t. v k - .t: m

jf yoopv rtha invader, eevk) Inflict yery
aerieaa r damage before ': the : United,
states could even assemble an army
to give battle. ,. ,

' '

tha United State ahonld be, ha said,

ligation to aery (ha natien la a mili-
tary war aeeomnanles (he ritrht to ex
ercise the franchise. '

Present plaaa for the increase in the
strength of the regu'sr army ahould

' aim at an establishment of not fewer
thaa 210,000 men, of whom 20,000
should be kept as a Rsrrisoa for the
Hawaiian Islands, 20,00(1 ia the PMlip--

piaea aad 15,000 to garrisoa- th posts
fDtardiag the Panama (anal, leaving
135,000 for the mainland Vnited 8tate
raTon radaral, Kllitia

General Wood.ngrced with Secretary
Garrison Uiat there should be a foree
of. federal mifftia distinct from the na-
tional guards of the various 8Uts, a
foree oa tha lines of the proposed Coa
tiaf ntai army, over which the federal
gtrtVnmeat would have undisputed

la many other respects,
however, the aeneral disacreed radi
cally- with tha secretary of war. " 1

- "Secretary Uarrison'a plan for army
inrrwue ia absunlly inadequate in view
of the ' noeessitieo," be said. "The
ptwpoaat-- i of the war diartment indl
eat that Secretary Garrison has failed
to appreciate the lessons which Europe
has taught America regarding" ' the
aeeessity of ample preparedneaa for na-
tional defense. TImm Lmh iihim
bus no stave laugni secretary uarri- -

ao that America telay stands wholly
aapeeparad to wae a defensive war.
Thwseeretary, tn bis recemmeadatione,
shews that be knows nothing of" the
problem! tbat today clamor for aolu-Sv- .

r ,

Oeneral Wood praiited the splendid
personnel of the militia of the various
Utares, bnt derlnred that tt could not
be Intorporated in a general scheme of
defense . because ' it is "cursed by" a

favors Commlsory Xervic ;

V Elaborating bis statement that the
riant i veto saoum tnuruoe aa obllga
tion to serve the nation ia a military
way, Genera) Wood stated that tha citt-ten- s

must realize that all ought to be
liable for' dufv, aa a war would make
it necessary for the t'nited States. to
raUev and-- put into the fetd a force of
aot fewvs thaa two million mea. 'jkt
tha present tima, to aecnr that many,
compulsion would have it be resorted
to, aa only through a system of con-
scription could an army of that tixe
be rateed.

Tha American iihvv te4a-- r ataiiiU
fourth, he said. Great Britain stands
Hrxt. Germany is second aud Japan is
third Wi naval strength.
' General Wood pointed to the fact
that the belHfrerent Rations in Europe
are today baying thousands of Lewie
niHuhiue guns, a weapon invented br
aa American army officer bnt turned
anmu uy, ins omnanre Durenn or tb
wir department because the weapeas
which bad been secured by the bureau
far testing turned out to 'have bees
constructed af faulty natrial. ' The
weapons w.--r never tested as to their
efficacy.

Navy Is
'Than

bhoolmg

(AssaeUtatt Proas by fsaenl. WlnM)
WASHINGTON, Janunry ' 20. The

navy Is letter balaaceil, better traiaad
aad ia liooting better than aver be-

fore,, according to. Admiral Fletcher,
(!oinmander of thw Atlantic, fi, in
his innoul VcpW id' the nivy' depart-went- ,'

mle puble 'yesterday.
' the report, watch 4eata WithJ tbe

.vps-t- work of te sevj'ce, adds that
never before was there greater tieeJ
'of fast erniiiov battlecrulsem, miae-iweeper- s

' antf aeroplane ' guns' 'and

Submarine's Commander
Reports W,arnmd Ignored

rress by rtdersl Wireless.) ' In Continuing b testimony Com-.NE-

TORK, January 20 Appearing mandet Cook said that although the
befora tha navaMnquiry board, which t ",T g at tha time of the

wiloston one of the wera aia investigating last Saturday e- - thtt wai ot poJibl that the
plosioa oa tne submarine E-- Com- - (Pt air tbe gas,' earn from
sander Cooke commander of the eraft, the lighting wires. - i. j
testified "that he had recognized the HuUhinson, another witnee atat

L.,Ats eih that there waa no reason to bedaagtr from tha generatioa of hydro- - ,ht the explosUm would laverea gas at the tima the Edison stor- - taken , place had there been' sufficient
iKe'batterie Wer placed ia poaition ventilation. ! There, waa but one 'fan
oa the diver. Working at the time, he added. '

Last September, added the Command - rf Spcskinjr Of th condition Which
r ha had asked tha bareaa of engiaeer- - d tap to th explosion,' Hutchinson

ing t changi th arrangement of the ,ai) that the evidence showed that the
batteriee; placing them- - ia a circle ao gaeea" had been - aecumulatiHg la the
that each could faispeeted . nily , submarine until her hull wa Sited with
tadr efleciively.r'Thi re)nest, h testi-.- k as the skin of a balloon, largely be-Be- d

waa rafusedt " cause of th derWtlve Ventilation.

Five More Victims Die

(AssadaUA trmm by reaarel Wirelsse.)
LOS ANGELKS, January 20. Five

fresh victims were, claimed by the floods
cansedi by the recenf itorm, two of

'
them Women. Ia Baa Diego, the dam-
age bat reached a total of more than
half a million dollars and the esti-
mate (raw with each new efflcial re

' Jl ., .. ,

rtj-v;- : :

: I Sakersfleld the damage.! increas-
ing, aaiTeaterday two worker on. oil
well wer drowaed by the flood wa-
ter. Long Beach, which ha become
an island, completely cut off from tbe
rest of.' the surrounding. Country,

"
re-

ported tha death of one man, over-
turned by the rush of water that (track
hi boat, ahd drowned before assistance
could, reach. hiat." i , '

Th storm is moving .east,-an- ba
now reached Arlxona, where It i re
ported that tha Gila and tha Colorado
rivers are ruing rapidly and 'threat-
ening large areas of irrigated land

Many other ' Southern California

Iff
tillWIM RULER

es io Italy
- ,

Unable To Meet Demands Made
' . By Austrian Foes"

AssoUU rrss sy rsaerst Wlrelssa.)
PXKia, January 20 The eorreapond-on- t

off tha Journal Desbats at- - Rome,
telegraphs that it baa been officially
announced there tbat the peace aego-tiation- s

between Austria aad Monte-
negro have been formally broken off,
end that King Nicholas unA his family
have left their eountry and sailed for
Italy, where they will live aotil the
en.f of the war. The greed Of the Aus-
trian demand caused tha break of the
negotiation: r '

DEHCiENCY BILL CARRIES

. S2r000r000 FOR RAILROAD

(Asssclatea res sylreaerM "wtreleejit ?

WASHINGTON, Jaauarv 20. The
deficieacy' approprihtion bill, carrying
twelve millioa Ave hundred thousand
dollars waa favorably reported into the
bouse from committee yesterday after-
noon. The meusure includes provisions
for llOOV.rma for the Alaska rail-
road, and ilXJMi tor the Preaideat's
too Aden tial diplomatU fnri. "

' - - ' 't 1

CENTRAL POWERS PREPARE
e FW FIHsWiALvTROUBLE

(Asstste frees' ay rsaasal WlaasaM)
LO-IX)- Jaauary li It as reported

her that m eouferencs of the aie
ministers af the Central Powere will be
nefct aext work at ' Vienna, ta disensa
contingency meaaares. ' rreparatiaa for
flnaneial' dirleoltles will be mapped olit.

"' - s f s "
Oscar's speech: SIGWIFICANT
. (AssseUua Press by r4ral Wlass.

STOCKUOLM, January 19. The
king's speech at tha opening af parlb
sment yesterday is regarded as eignUb
cast. He urged that vigorous prepara
ties for hational defease ba pushed,
ia view of the "belligerent disregard
Of neutral right." ' ' '

' . . i,.,r', a i v -

'M ' "CEOTTF. .a
Every v6nnff thai U bnMevtlblo U

'roup. Don t wait until this dreadful
disease attacks your little ona befora
yoa prepara for it. 1 It cornea in the
aignt wksa ehsmists' Maps ara rjiuajiy
CMeil, nun (aw ntuu aueu.is a wiuu-
ing. Get and keep Chamberbln'
Cough Bmnedy on haniL1'' It aeverfaii,
art quirkly aad U absolutely harmless.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
A Co., Ltd., agenta for Hawaii. .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, .FRIDAY. JANUARY 21. 1916. -SEM- I-WEEKLY.

Better
pay& Matcher
otlier equipment. The admiral ale
urgea the necessity of more long rang
target practise,, which he say tbe'hfcty
lacks because of the shortage of fund
for fhle parpoia. -

, ;" , .
s

.

O aad tnea are also needed. If
the service is to be brought up to, Its
fullest efficiency for there are not
enough of either' to man the ships now
oa tha naval lists. "-

'Aeroplanes, too, thee admiral iasiata-ther-

must be In a modern navy, ami
of these there la a woeful shortage in
the service of the United State. - .

townl aad cities are isolated by thr
flood, and the train srhedule of three
state have been so disarranged' that
It ' ie- - impossible to any- - when regular
ervic will b resumed. Miles of track
have bean washed away ia place, and
trolley systems ar hopelessly out of
eommlsftlon. ; '' v

.

' Telegrnpb Snd telephone Service all
through thia section has bee broken
down, aad the eleetrie lighting wire
have been swept away, leaving ' many
section of this city and whole town)
in-- the suburb without light, t

It is impossible to reach Ban Diego,
Swing to the rushing waters,' which
have marooned, that city. For a time
all wire communication with the town
was impossible but lata last night a
Wire was ran through. A1 ', -.

' la the north tha snow" and sleet has
Caused intense suffering, and thausaad
of 'tha 'wild animals Sad bird ia th
woods hav been reduced t tb verge
of Starvation, ' Farmers and forest
rangers hava organized to . feed the
starving beasts,' but even ao the toe
of Hfe will be heavv. r ; i t

PRiCE SfT ON HEAD ; ::

Bandit Chief Proclaimed An Out-'kh- id

law By; Carrania'r, V? ;i

(Asssetatea Presa by ft4ml Wtrsless.)
WASHINGTON, January .20-fl- en;

ersli' yilla has been proclaimed an out
law; nnd. a pries set upon hi head by
the Carrahra government, according to
adviees reaching the Carransa embas-
sy hers Is at aight The proclamation
authorizes "any citizen to execute tbii
bandit leader.". ' - "

Ha far aa congress waa oseemed1 this
wa the only development la th situa-
tion ereateif by the slaughter of eigh--tee- n

American 'miner by ' Villa sol-

diers latt week, tha senate falling to
take any action. '':'

The general sentiment i the Upper
house of congress appeara to be a de-
sire ' te wpbold tha President in ' Mr.
Wilson's wish ta give Carransa na op-
portunity ta establish order ia Mexico.

RUSSIAB ARMY RESUME! "

KAMMERINa AT .FOEMEf:

(AslXka Wliiviy Padarat WknaW)
LOrt)ON. January 20. The reports

from tha 'Eastern front Indtrate that
th Slav' foree have resumed their
hsmmerihg of' the Teutonic lines 'to
th east of 'Csersowits. Pstrograd
Cmirn successes, ' but Vienna - denies
that the Busatan " hays mnd. any
gains, adding that the Austrians are
wlaatag all aieag tbe Una.

DENMARK is! UNEASY
'Asatst4 Xrant bs rMsaai wuelesa.i
LONDON, Janaary ISj-- Tb PolUl-he-

af topeuhagsa is auotaA as exyrcne-lag

anxiety aver tha War situation a tt
in: afXeetina Seamark. Thbe ts'fear
that the Danes will ba draw lata th
conflict.

' ... '

PBESIOENT ATTENDS BALL
. (AwKlama press bf reasial WareUss
WASINffTON,, January BOi P7&T-den- t

Wilsoa met nrght Wftatthb guest of
honor at the hall riven bv the diido- -

mats of aH tha South Americas and
Central Ameritan embaseie and niin
lstriea. .;

AUTHORESS KILLS . HERSELF

NEW YORK, January j? t. 0mRnowlton Raireons, authoress and trans-
lator of French and Italian fiteratura
committed suicide today by JnhaJeng
gas, Hh had bee t Ml health for
aome time.

PE:!"lfL filME'

liiiii-,;;:-
fi speeches

AGAINST PRESIDEI1T

Former Secretary of State Will
''

i j Follow WilspA In
'
Tour ;

' ot Country ' ; - -

PREPAREDNESS CAMPAIGN --
'

,:.T0 OPEN IN MIDDLE WES1

Yherercr Chief Executhe Talks,
Commonjetf Expects To De-n- v

. Iver. Peace Address'
,

' :.
'

f r' . i' ! t V :
Assslsta Pons ba rseerat Wlrsless.l '

WASUINOTON, January 20--

is becom-v- 7

J jng annsational, and promises to
ie the biggest of all the political fae-r- s

In the coming presidential cam- -

,Wlth tha announcement that Presi-
dent Wilson is ready to take th stump
in a apesking tour that wilt carry him
into many of the different sections of
(be continent, ram the statcmen; from
fsnda of William J. Bryan, former
secretary of aUte la the Wilson eabln-'t- y

that the- - peaee-at-an-y price advo-
cate' would follow the President, and
rake addressee ia the same town, and,
f ' possible, from the same platform

used by the Chief Executive.' v

Sryaa Will' Fight Kar4.
. Bryan., it is understood, Intends to

Ight hsrd for' a policy of
and anpreparednnee. "

No definite
tatement from the Brysn camp wa

forth, coming last alpht. although ef
rorte wer made td, verify the report
if hia Intention. ''.--", ' , j -

Preablent Wilson is," however, cos
tihuing his preparations to take per
tonal charge of the Campaign he hns
Mapped oW He ha already been at
work oa tha addresses he is planning
"a deliver, outlining his reasons foi
urging th country to prepare for pos
sibl wsr, and asking the support of
the people for bis larger army Sad
navy program. - .. ' -
Opens la Mldal Wss ' ' '

Tt is cdnsldered probable that Mr
Wilsoa wilt lesv the White House on
tanoary 27, and will begin hia seak-n-

ia thS cities of th Middle West,
From all over the country have come
Invitation t the President to speak
It snass meetings In behalf of prepared
sesa, and ha has been able to acccp'
none oty them as yet, although it is in-
timated that" if eirCSmstancea permit,
he will avail himself of tha iavita-tlOna,--':'-- '-

" y
?'

nunc pnMQDiDAP
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Revealed By Arrest of Two Mcr

Supposed To Have Attacked
: fa , Premier OkumaUi

(SpeeUl OsbUtrsnV to HawaU llilnpo.)
TOKJO, January 1 In the an est

of two. men, supposed to be the bomf
throwers in the recent attempt to as
saasinata Count Okuma, premier o
Tapan, and of two others, believed ti
be amongst tha ringleaders in (he plo
against tha aged at at earns n, the au
thorltiea believe that they have an
covered a conspiracy against the go
ernment of fount Ok a ma that will m
volv many: of tha leaders of the Sei
yukal party; ana of the three leadinj
political parties of the Empire.1
' Th alleged bomb throwers hew held
hreommnnicaits in tha Tekis jail an
Japaaese, MssakhsM Wads and Uma
tarij Shimornora. They ' are believed
ta be the OSes who actually hurled th.
explosives at the premier's antemobile
and although there have been no con
feesions,- - th police assert that theii
videnc positively fastens th attempt

cd aasassiaatioa upon these two. .
v Arrested a accomplice are two 1

newsnaoer men.'- Wiiraii Fukuds
and Jeiiro Onlkura, assistant 'editors
af on of tha Tekis papers:' These two,.'', snseil announcements the
peik' lavav made, 'ware' th intermedi-irfr- a

bvtweSa tne bomb-throwe- r snd
certain uMh "ameers of the Seiynks'
party, Which is alleged-- to hare financed

he plot t() hill the premier,
whom they ar politically opposed.oa. -- ,.v

KAISER, AND 'CZAR OF "
- BULQARS REVIEW; TROOPS

' fAssoCtstsa Prses by ?ml Wlrsless.l
LONUON, January llfcA deapatcb

to Beuter'a Telegram A gens y say tbat
ICaiaer WUhelnt sad- - "Cxar" Fenli
sand of Bulgaria hav mat at Nish, tbe
Serbian capital reeeatly reduced and
occupied b tha Bulgars, and that they
Jointly reviewed the troops.

n .. i. i . ',
JAPAfi BEST CUSTOMER

. SAM FRANCISCO BOASTS

SAN FRANCISCO, January 19.
. ine omeiai ngures or tn exports frsm
this port show that Japan is the. beet

'ertstOnfer SaS Francisce has, more aoods
destined for Japaa being sent out' of
this snipping pelut' thse for any other
ana country. Tha December exports
i Sas Francisca' hare w ttal value

of 11,87334. , .y-
-

' '' ' '.v i' ., :'' " .' "

m SC07FS
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Urges building of, Government
Plant To Supply Army ; ;

,; " '. and Navy 'iy )f !

(Asssetstea Press by PsScrai WlrslssS.V -

WASHINGTON, Janhary .20. The
big tight, n the shipment of munitions
to the warring nations from tbe moni
tion . plant of this country opened
In the senate yesterday, 'with an ad
dress from Senatdr A. B, Cummins, of
tows. . ; ; -

Th Middle western solon took a
strong stand against the unlimited ex
portatioa of supplies to the flghtera,
and declared that the United States
has not tb slightest right to maks a
profit out of the war. - Mora than one
hundred and sixty millions af dollars'
worth of munitions hav been' shipped
Out of th United States tlnce the out- -

t relit f the. war, saM Senator Cum-
min,'' a. ; : ,''. -

The Senator urged tbnf the profit
Mow going to ' privste individuals be
restricted or eliminated, on the ground
that the monition makers af a menace
to the peace Of th United States. Ha
Srged his plan for governmental man
fcture of alt mnnitlnna, am asked
that S resolution providing for a a

to investirate the feasibility
of bis plan for buying or building muni-tlj- n

plants to supply the UoitedStates
army, pnssea' by the upper house.

LARGf ST VIRELESS

mm
Navy Department Will Erect
V Them At Peart Harbor, San
..'V.'-j-

i DJerjo and Cavite i

' t;.-'1-,:- v;' :'
'' (AsseeUtea Press by Psaeral Wtrsless.)
.WASHINGTON, January 20. Con-

tracts for what Secretary' Dnuiela call
tha "largest wireless stations ia all
the World," to be built at Pearl Har-
bor, San Diego and Cavite, hear Man-
ila, were signed ' by the head of the
navy departineut' yesterday. ' t' ., ";

TheS Pearl Uarlor system will be the
sam as that at Darien, in the Panama
Canal Zone, nnd will; with 'its fellow
stations, be tha moat powerful ia tb
world having a radius of 4700 mile.
Work an It is to be' rushed, and it ia
expected that It will be 'completed by
January, i, j ," .'l ? ' " '

These Stations', which wllY be equip-
ped with, the Feileral. Wirolesa" Com-
pany's system, are to be tha backbone
f .' the system that Ultimately

will ' ' encircle tha worhh Inter,
rommnniention on the Par) fie- - will
be available to the general public, '

-- 't, , . ....--

UNDER STRICT GUARD

Damaged Craft Run Aground Ai

' Mouth of Thames i

(AssecUtsa press hp Fsasra! Wlrslses.)
LONDON, Jannary 19. The Dutch

steamer Rynda'm, which limped into
Graveeend from tlie aonth yesterday,
the 'victim of an accident as yet

hoS been run agronhd" st
Graves end. The government and steam-
er officials ar investigating the dam-
ages, the extent and nature sf which
have hot yet been revested.

No passengers hav been allowed ta
leave the steamer aad none except off-
icials to board her.

The strictest kind Of gnard is main-
tained around the Dutch liner. Nobody
ia sven aUowed to approach her with
out official permission, which is denied
to all outsuiers.- - No lights aHi permit-
ted near, her at night,

'
JAPANESE LEADER'S LINE
,l UP TO ATTACK OKUMA

(Special OsbtssTsai to Hawaii SMnsoil
TOK10k January IB. Members of

tha diet from the northeastern prov-inSe- s

ar re)Htl to be organising,
uader af Viscount hli-rat-

ta apposCosnt Oknma. Baron
Goto, farmer minister of eomrauuich-tiona- ,

and Mr. Nakakogi, former min-
ister af finance, are also aligned witb
the ll.rata forces. It ia believed that
within a few day en attack will be
rannrhsd against th Prime Minister
in both tbe diet and tbe House pf
Peers.

GERMAN- - CASUALTIES

. MORE THAN 2,500,000
rAssnetsM'prssS br Psdmsl WIMlus 1 .

LONDON January 19. That Ger-
man casualties to date total more than
2,500,000 waa declared to be a fact ia
tha house of commons-toda- fly parlia-
mentary Under Secretary Prettyman. lie
announced that th German casualties

publiehad in the Berlin lists total
2,635,718-- , of whom IMfiW are kilted
and 250,000 are prisoners. An addi-
tional 24,000 died from vgriou eaiises.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATlVB BROMO QqifllNE re-
moves th cause,, Used the world aver
to cur a cold ia ona day, The signa-
ture of B. W. CBQVB ia an each bom.
Manufactured by th PARI MEDI-CIN- R

CO., St,. Louis, UY 8, A.

mm ifiE
Proposition Taken Up By Cham

ber of Commerce With View

, i io Action'
- t i

'Thera wss Just, a quorum presetit'st
tha Meeting af the chamber of com-
merce, held yesterday afternoon, at
which businesa of importance waa pro
posed. The eall for the meeting was
for; the purpose of passing on the work
of the promotion committee, fast and
future, and approving tha. budget of
$33,500. The members pf tl.e commit-
tee who were expected to be present,
were sbsent, being storm-boun- on Ma-
ul, anj the matter of the budget was
pssseri, to be taken up later at spe-
cial meeting at the call of the chair,
when the proposition of taking up ad-
vertising ia magazines will' be propos-
ed., There Waa also intimation that tbe
committee will try to arrang for a
gratuity for H. P. Wood the retiring
secretary of the body Whose mnny year
of service ar recognined by the mem-
ber and that the overhead expenses
would be cut. - v
- The proposition, ta hav the chamber
start a campaign looking towards the
establishment of a naval training
school here, instead af in any' of the
cities of the Pacific Coast, was approv-
ed by the chamber and will' be taken
up at a future meeting ind action tak-
es to bring the matter to th attention
of th Delegate In Congress. The prop-

osition-was ' referred to tha commu-
te on territorial affairs. ' '

' The matter of the chamber partici
pating in the Carnival parade with a

iecorarei noat was troaehei and while
it did not meet With tfreat enthusiasm
there was no voice raised against it.
Secretary Brown was sponsor fof the
iilea and he will attempt to enlist .the
interest or the members Jn the scheme.
The Carnival ' committee having in
charge the decorations for the show
bad the scheme explained to the Cham
ber members by H. L. Strange, who
stated that ha was looking for the in-
dorsement of chamber for the work. It
was shown to be a better plan than last
year 'a decorating scheme and will ex
tend along 12,000 feet ef frontage. The
enamBer members liked the proposition
Snd endorsed it. : : . ;

leroay, nut wasiied away again at 8:05
m. . ., v - ..t...

KJ. I J . ,1' 1 1 (imMinni niurun, wn was rnsir-- ,
man! at th' meeting, announced tbe.a.
nominating eommitte to select candi
date for the 'coming ..election of of-
ficers of the chamber. - ThS' following
were appointed: Jsmes D. Dole (chair-
man), C. B. Frailer, J. D. Melnerny, C
P. llorse, Bosroe W.. Perklns,H. L.
Strsngs and '

. W. Sutton.' -

,. -- -

FOUMS OUILIIIED

r a t a I rroniinntfit; MILCLObnUUL
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New; Board Is Determined To
Make Industrial Institution

: j;i Jlodel' of . Efficiency

The annual report of the randjury
for 1915 has flowered into, fruit, ' for
the new Industrial school board is de-

termined to effect the ehanges and im-

provements suggested in that' docs
ment, the pathway havlna been opened
by the. appointment of Frederick An
derson, as auperinUndent of the bov's
industrial school st Waialee, saya the
annual report of the board just Is-
sued. - - . r " i ,

; Anderson baa been given full con-
trol of the employee and the inmates
of the institution, with the power to
employ and discharge instrnetors sad
other employe under th sanction of
that board, and th duty ef securing
really comjietent taaehera haa been put
squarely np to him. ;,

One of the first of tha changes in
th status, and handling at the boy
will ba that in future they are-t- o be
tailed' by their first names, instead ef
merely by. a number, as ia th past.
The duty of punish la? rfrsctorv bids
may b. deleKatd by th su per in tend--

4i. A l- - r' i"f .vnir, ,rovMinu ae ses
flty and eorperal puaishmeat i to be
minimized, although . tha practise of
strapping boya who deserve it may be
continued in exceptional circumstances,

. The T. M. C. A. has been called
upon to aid in the work of reform and
two os more boys' dubs will he estab-
lished by the association. - The board
ha recognized the need of additional
amusement for the is ma tea, and has
providad apparatus far indoor basal all,
Indian clubs am) dumb bells, and a
eomplut, basket. ball outfit. ; V' It ia hoped, adds the seport of the
board, that an improved diet, schedule
may be secured. At present, a profes-
sional eook loaned by the federal gov-
ernment is at work in tlia kiyUsu, end
the board expeeta to secure tha serv-
ices of a culinary expert. " , v

A dispensary. tK be used a a bos-piU-

more suitsble clothing am) change
ia the school arena sr among the other
things' aimed at by Uig new board.

PORT SHAFTEB HOSPITAL
CORPS- - MAN KILLS SELF

George U. McCreight a
-

member of ,

(the Kosfdtal Carps at Fort Bhaftor
1.111. J I ... .

uieii mniseix nay morning. jo
'

of the death of the man
were aHewd to b given-- out by the
hosidtnl ' anthcrritie: DevonrT
fact that? the-ma- n was a suicide no. In- -

formation was obUlnalde, MeOreight
unmarried, a native of Ohio and

it is staled that hi bodr will' be
ld to hia relatives, on the nsxt
por( leaviugfor tbs Coast.

SEl'EI! PIES

M COVERED

j

tsf I AILais natAA 1 .
'Muni fviMi iidvfiq, ncajurieu
V Missing As Result of Floods

Doll and. Wrecked Ail! Bridges

WAILUKU SUGAR COMPANY"

SUFFERS, ) HEAVY LOSSES

rpiIE Io Valleyln Maui wit-- 4

.tha crycl ufrerer during the
recent Btorrh, according to a wire-
less message received last night
by J-- A.- - Batch, manager of the
Mutual Telephone Company, from
the operator at Lahajna. , . .

Cum, KAa: u.-.- . i ...v,. vvuks S4VI vnh iouna
and many other persons are fe--
ported missing. Plantations on
ttl T ihllni I.k I If I

did not suffer rough., but those on
the windward side, especially the
Wailuku Suear Comuanv. suffer
ed heavily. :

The story of the storm and the
damage resulting from it, is giv-
en graphic form the Lahaina
wireless operator's message. ' It is
as follows: .'

WIRElXSa S1AT10NS FLOODED
LAHAINA, January 19. Oa thsnight of JSanary 17 (Monday), tha aea

washed away about Una yards of thbank at th T.ah,1n Un,t
station. Tha concrete anchor oa tho
beach, south of tho lot, la now standing
two feet out of th ground,- so that thasea waaies around, it at hlirh ma

Both power stations were floodstf. - A- -

mmpoTsiy una was run, I rota Katua .
MMMH.I" w wiiihihui.cats with Wahiawa a nan ant'w.

Walhaa on Hawaii at flvs n'iA. w. . "

Tslapbon eommtuiMatioti from La-
haina to Waiiuxn Interrupted.

wa txiaa t work the auxiliary wire-lee- s

sat, hut it waa no ass, aa tha
water mala was washed away.

Tha barometer road 29:01 at half-pas- t
. .v v. wt HlllWIW ,W

Ugbtalng thronalrout tha ' night, Tha
wind attained a high velocity.

IAO VALLEY DBATH TSAP
la Valley was waaheA au complets- -

17; w doom aava seen zousms ana .

UutT-SM- nerMtia KM mfaalna TtrUaaa
have been destroyed all avtt th Island.
Tha Waiioku-Lahain- a road la impasal-- ,

iv, wn suwauem concrvi anas as
Otowatn lying In tha middl a? ta
galea. Tha road wUl t dosed for ona
week, st least; even to horseback riders.

No serious damage has bees don to
tha plantations on this side. Wsiloku
slantattoa suffered heavy damage.
Na&rl. mil thai Snimaa. h,n in..
in tha storm and tha railroad bridge
was washed awav. - ,.' ..- - .

Saromst thia momtaa read $9:09
and la rising. Tha waathwc ia now ealm.

Thar la no water at th. Wiralea
stailoa aad. talephona. communfesuon
has bean cut by a big tree on, tha sea
front falling. ; ,

TELEPIiOKXj dr Kd 8fiUVt6B '

Yelephoaa. communication . between
Lahaina and the other ' aids bf tha
island wUV not ba testosad for ht' least
thraa days; according W prasent asUma- -
ttons;'.- -- '

Maaaget uiS WefOzhaltrlsl of tha
Pioneer MM Company, Lahaina, lays:

.... otw.w m i. v S yvvH
station started earllei. TBa damai to '

uiv wir iiitas. mjs uiv yvio unsi waa
so great that, working day aad night.
w were abl only tonight to get the
llaas raadr" 'v' '..

SENATORS DEBATE ON

El il
LL

Clarke Ampndmcnt Stirs Much

yr TalkMn Upper House ?

f Asncti4i4 Ftm kr ysdsrst Wlrefxss '.

WASHINGTON, --'January . 80.Th
senate yesterday debated fer somd time
the proposed amendment to th Jones... ..... .. .i.:n I k ar. -
'i w i, ' hjil:- - . i .
x.inimy ,vi .unnuuii, (mi piiiouiiBlt 11 1.

wnira pruviuva luttl inti CJn11e4. Dia1.ea.
pledge itself to withdrew from, the
Islands at the end of two years, and
to guarantee the independence ot lbs
Filipino for five-ye-ars pending nego-
tiations between this eountry and
foreign powers, .baa caused much

In the upper house;''' ",

. penaror Jiitcricocs, or Hebrsssn,
is fathering; the measure' tn the 'Hen-at- e,

opposed' the amendment end chal-
lenged tbe atntements muds by Hcnator
Clark that (ha Islands constlrtite ' a
constant menace ta the peace of the
United State, ' ; ' 4

' " '
. ;

rlenator J. Ham Lewts,' of infnols,
i . . i. . i . iuowuver, renoraiea viT astwriion,.,,min .i- - iiu.peepla are in control af.' the Is'andi... ... W , . i

' wiU teach Tokio nest March.

just so long wiir: Japan nave an sru-particnla-

..sgaiast our exedusipa laws. ,

' '., ' '

, ART SMITH GOJWG T0 TOKP
iapseial Osb(sgrani te Hawaii .Salsas.) ,

.TOKfO, JauuSr' lfV--- 'wsft1
' ported here IttHt night fbst' Art fimith,

ship-- 1 the well-know- n avintor. who ms.te ut
trans-I- s hit at the Hsu Kranersr exiHMiition.

t. I t
ycMvcr

and the

in in

,
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, (Concluded from Page 1) '
broad, iwellingr torrent of yolloWed

water, in which bobbed the broken top
t trees; slumps of brush; and the

.wreckage of the early 'period of the
I torm.' , Soon the water began their

,vork of destruction. Rising they lap-lt- l

at th foandationa of house stand- -

,hfule the'i)ik-jn-d undermined
Ihem, toppling the itructure Into the

"ttreain, which cloned over them 'or
lare them swiftly to the sen. . ";

These firet bite of the flood dli not
thct ita hunger for. more, and by six

'c'ek everything within reach waa be--- .

luff battered by. the watery which were!
(eadlly Hiring and rlaing in their f-- ,

fort to sweep-al- l before them,- -
, All night Jong" the. current grew' in

elrcngth, and all night long the ra.n
fell, drenching the world,- - Then came
the cllmnk. Report a coaching here vary
as to th exact ' time the cloudburst
struck the ,' but it Waa be-
tween five add six .o'clock Toeeday

'''morning when suddenly the rain redou-- '
blod ia;olume and then rwcjit down
the big cloud bo rat that burled Under a
rlolrige of WateT the whole of the lao

..Valley and awept' out tha houaea
there, aa a hongcwlfe sweeps clean

nbw with new broom. - ,
Eiver Overflowa iu Bank : ,

Almost at once the rtver IreKponded to
(Tila 'newest flood.' Foil to the brim as
It wa them waa no room left for

and tne atorm watera over-
flowed ita banks and bogan cutting A

l to the aca, washing away
houaea, stores and warehouse that stood
in the path of ita new ronte. ....
' Some of the- - house, their Hmpa still
burning, floated long in the tide, others
Hoppled, over and-over- rolling like
stricken ship in a sea Way, as they
went to their doom, ' Hundreds of peo-- ;

'pie woke in the dun, grim light of that
morning to realiK that they mnat

leave 'their 11 and flee if they would
Mvej their lives, i. They fled weeping,

"tdree'sed in whatever they could snatch
from : the flood ere-- they tan. Horace
and eattley pig and chicken mingled
in a moving, clawing niass with the

:'debria .'.from a hundred .homes and
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tarma while the flood feared and boiled
and clutched fresh victim a it grew
moment oy moment. 7

cOret Ttea Snapped
ne who ha not aeen a tiver In

ata aa realize the forae of the wa-- ,

tor,': Tree ten, and- fifteen inches in
tfiliameter, snapped if 1 10; when
lMns, oft.wrjeinge mu hnijogaiafit
themr.'by the current, irouse Tolled
Yroni'itheir feuadationa toppled aver on
t T'other houses aad tegether' the pact
would w careening toward the 'ea (V

The flood carried honse-agains- t the
uhutmrnitf of the Walhee road bridge,
'V id 'almost tn an instant a lake waa
f irmef that grewand grew a the wa- -

tra awifled intd it from above, while
t'io debris gathered fait, and the flood

.ravened at the (retaining wall of con-- '
.erete with Angry- - white haal.
falling Home Their Or.ave
.' Then the houses began to collapse,
burying' people tindef their ruins, and
faint arrenms sounded above the roar
of tha' flood and' the crash of falling
bnildin'gat It, was bedlem let loose by
the storm. -'- ,

And all TnesdaV'mornlng it lasted
while the' peojdo bMtled to force the
river back into ita . old bed, battlod
With dynamite and rock to force the
river back, had save the houses still
standing in. its track.'

Then the storm began to ubid,
having done what if could, and the task
of ' repair began, and the ' sad task of
searching for the bodies of the atoim's
victims. ; By noon Wednesday ten
corpse jiad been taken from the wreck-- -

age, nud 'the work had ' but begun.
Wreckage lined both aide of the stn et,
houses and store hud btran gutted by
tha flood and. their content scattered
(long in Jmmodeit disregard of the
lit'cci of life. Walla were leaning
askew And "roof were tumbling in,
pinning human beings' undtr them.
Authoritte, Act Swiftly

Hut the Wailuku authorities had
their Wit about thorn. The situation
Wa gmsjiod firmly and the work of
rehabiUthtion begun. The river driven
back into ft former bed left the track
of desolation to.one aide, nd although
still swollen was again within ita basks.

Wailuku faced a desperate condition
of affaire, t There were no lights for

'1he olnvtrie iower plant had abut down,
.'flnodud.and fearing to keep; current la

, the tuugle of wires that laced back
and forth ccras.i the streets. The wa-j-''

tu aiiiiy wg .threatened and it Was
.'iiecessury to stop all waste, ao the or-- -.

derwnt' forth to couflne' the ue of
' the fluid to drinking purposes only,

t HoV And Dry At Hilb " '
.ieapatche frem Hawaii, usually one

lf the worst sufferers from storms that
sti-ike- - t the Territory, reported that
this time the pig Island' has escaped
entirely.' There have beed light rains
I ild 'hiyh 'wlililawlileh have damaged
a few of' the teofi in the mauka part
nf '1he city of Ililo.'and a few "tele- -

I houe poles have been blown down;
The ua ha ken cpmparatively quiet.
"If'alin' a a ml If pond," Is, the way a
Tespatcb to The Advertiser character
i'.es It. The stories of the storm and
Its effect on the ' Island of Maul,
Kauai and Oihu have ''apinaed" the
iieoidu of llil6;' adds the wireless

The 'Weather In' the last few
day in Hilo ha been hot and dry.

HrOMOTION MAN :

1 TELLS STORM STORY
.wi.i 'By'Ai'p; TAYLOR ,'
Secretary Hawaii fromotion Oommltta

' lo the Kray dawn, of Tuesday mora- -

' i'ig a vast wall of storm wt'r drove
ilowh'Iao Valley,, on Maul, raging and
lushing before the fury of a Kona (ale
Lenping the banks of the river a new

.' -

HAWAIIAN
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ON VALLEB ISLAND SWAMPED

WRECKED BY WORST ALE IN

rauierana Lirowns Motner

ft a.' A
chsrfnrftr Wii nritfe.t enU tilrnlnnoaee- -

ful- - plahtatloH 'villngM nfnr 'Wallirkir,
hit devtststr-- region where Dath
reaped a horrible harvest. Amidst
Mie' Yast'tftrk Arid Hill, half score
of mfitilnfetlodle were found btha'
flrat Hkftk (rrh. ' " 1" : ' r A
" WeVplhr Flllplnn; Hawaiian, Chtnese,'

and' Portuguese fjimllien were caught,
In the lorrr-nta- , ' torh frem leda and
lmm(,',hlrrlwl Int torrent ml ar-r1- d

dflMd, mangled or helples down the;
tteep .Ihrllne nf the ralley into the1
grmf gulch Whirh )wsses the town of
WftilnkiJ "The victim Were buried be--,
heath a ttiarf of Wreckag which almost
defieff' human effotta throughout the
Brat 4rribJ noura,. "tlsV , r :';' ,:

HonaM Bipped Aaundep .''-- -',

) rrom llaniwal Ik la valley) te the
mulh'"nf the gHleh below Wallukn
Iiantatloft ''mlU, houses of every

were ripped from futinlations,
tossed ' njion the torrent, overturned
and smashed upon the great boulder
of 'the 'stream or 'upon the retaining
walls, ' Buildings were dashed against
the iron bridge-- which connects Wailu-
ku at Market street with the li'.tle vil
lage bordering upon the river,' and here-
tofore called "Happy Valley." ' These
were hnrtled nnon the row f ..tote
and eottagen lining each aid of the
main-- , stieei or Mapinf Valley, imash-
ing them to atoms, piling old wreck into .the'age into, the lower struetnree.WIdle ' u
theHdod swept' on, leaving: doath and",f.'
devaatation 1n ita roaring wake. ( -

'P0" II!""llappr .Valley." , atreet near,
bridge. ' Othera we'r piled upon each
other, the IdWef ones erumpling, crush-
ing' sleeping ' occupant-a- d

- burying
them nrtdcr ton of timber, corrugated
iron, mudand tree and root, and al-
though ten bodies were recovered .when
(larkneaa a cessation of re-- f huge sow, carried down streTrtn,
hef work'xm night, the bouse and for a time
when th depth have turned up clung to the window looking out
to tha. light may other bex recover d. at the crowd of watcher at the bridge.
The rarely-ue- d morgue. with It wa rescued Inter by a liberal use
the dead, waa evidence of the of and persuasion,

which had come npon The sheriff and police, officers of the
"Happy Death bad national anard.'and prmtlcallv everv

race nor color nne, Tor side by:
sjuo- - lay iauortog people or. many
iionaiities, nearly aji formerly em-
ployed by the Wailuku Sugar Company,

8n of Deaolatloa ' ' '
.

The bowie of horses; mules and pigs
by. inn acare, and eh i kens by the hun-dro- d

were 'oAst net 1 tiJon the banks
f jhewAiA-A- r jbda njl) throughout the
riven eaVienelds. ' HirtAan bodies were
often found near thoae.nf dumb beast.
The f scene I .from ' the Market street
bridge,' np and tioWn. Nvas an 'of deso-latio-

'made even 'mora pronounced by
the continuous downpouring rain, the
'masses of black clouds above, carried
northward on the wing of the Kona
gale, ' iBHhtng the ' turbulent torrent
into a furry, "Which in
the-Wor- of salvage and in the de-

termined effort to' turn the masses of
water back Into' the original river bed,
faked and mad p' ante rod.
'' Acts o nerve Were performed, and an
utter d'mregard fof safety Was displayed
by those engaged . in'1 this work, for
necessity requested' 'that the elements

?i:tliui,pzn,"lt. ?'!f!"d a i,"rt!eh.eotvof .
swollen

torrent and compelling them to obey
the band of .Jan, and when darkness
overspread the town' and of
devastation, man efforts had triumph- -

'' Wallukd on Monday ' niht wns in
total darkness, save for flickering candle
llgbtv Water main carried limited sup-
plies only fdr drinking purposes, as
Hie reservoir had been affectod by the
change of .the-river- 's tfturse, and early
in the day the supervisors posted print
ed warning notices" to tlio inbabitunts,
limiting the 'use of water from the
mains to' "Prinking Purposes Only,"
and only between sieeiflod hours.

Watar power for the electric, plant
was shut off, because of dunger from
falling line and the mass of wires tan-
gled 4 the . wreckage, making relief
work haaardou. la darkness the inha-
bitants spent the night.
Then Come Cloudburst --

' At five o 'clock ' in the morning of
Tuesday the cloudburst in lao Valley
sent huge wall Qf water into the
stream, tearing away the siphon of the
Wailuku Sugar vCompany. Ho terriBc
wai its impact that a new river course
wa gouged near llantwai, leaving the,
reservoir Jntake nearly a thousand feet
away frem r supply. The rain
welled the torrent natil houses were

.lifted and 'carried over the tops ef
tree, turning over' and Aver as they
sped on ' their Voyage, Houses from
above crashed into those below, tearing
thenr loose' and sending a tangled mass
of heavy timber with tremendous speed
Into the gLl. h head half a mile above
the Market street bridge. ' Practically
every house in that suction was torn
from ita foundation aud burled down-
ward.." ;;'.'.!

', Frightened ocrupanta clung to wreck-
age many heroio act were perform-
ed as member of families helped each
other ' te safety, eaving; nothing, and
often emerging from the flood without
a stitch Babe were torn
from, mother' arms, only to be rescued;
other babes, found still in death,

in thCold, lifeless arms of their
mother,-dingin- desperately to the
little bodle - :
StreeU .fTom Out ...

When th flood, with Its accompany-
ing masa' of wreckage; struck aboVe
the "Happy. Valley' street, the river
became Uiverted, and, overflowing the
banks, carved near waterway, which
curried flood and wreckage onto former
high and dry land, 'and. tor a the street
completely out. The' new course raa par-
allel with the old pue through the raiin-tielil-

A two-stor- house and was
carried away until it struck the great
flume npport which bore water to the

- ! r
Bodies ten. w

MAN Yi MRS
TOLL OF DESTRUCTION

recovered,
' Other, lives lost, not known. , r . ; ,

Sugar plantations', loss, $200(JD' to $250,000. . - i. .

Private losses, not estimated, moy jcacin 100,000. .. ; r
1

-- County grivcrnmcnt damage, roads, briages, etc., heavy, but
not estimated. ,v

Houses torn and destroyed, fifty.
Telephone and e'ectric wires 'down m . ; ,

'
?'-?.v-

'
Cross-Islan-d Communication cut off. Z-- ,H '

t' rv" .. .THE KNOWN DEAD :

Theodore Marques, Filipino, 25 years' old. ;

.Chun Sun, Chinese, 34 yearsi ,'1 ;.. vj,,
.... Suyetake Jitsu, Japanese tninister, 34 years. H

Mi Cerrillo Fernandez, Spanish, '35 years. ' " .''. 'V.
Infant of above, one and one-ha- lf years.
Mrs. Sodetani, Japanese, 32 years, :: "i

' Child of Above, three years, ' v .
"

v
' r

f Juari Roman Madroha,. Spanish, three years. ; v '
Spanish Boy, five years, unidentified. .'"'
Spanish Man; 40 year, unidentified' ,

. ; " ADDITIONAL CASUALTIES,
: Four persons in hospital seriously' injured. Eiehteen person's

unaccounted for at noon yesterday, search being made for bodies,' J

compelled A was
Wednesday onlyjiwtrled into

been sill,

Crowded
mute ropes

destruction
VaHey." - not

aa

those engaged

the seen

and'

were
clasped

store

Bprcckclsville plantation, tearing the
P"8n" ing mo """no several

hiindred feet below
.

A bouse .which stood at the opening
of the bridge on the Wailuku Side foil

torrent nud jnnuned against
anil univiiteciiv caused a

""i:"r fllllll w unv oi Ilia Ic- -
i ,h-n(,- in thn rlvi. ,.,, .
nir where m.uh damage re- -
.B?ted: ' The tvo nice, were hmken
from under the bridge, which wns aft-
erward closed by the slur iff to all ve
hicle;trarfie.

.One small house with a light still
burning in one room was carried down

( the river to a point near the bridge.

town and county omciai went ou duty
for flood service, . Ganits of men were
started at varloue relief work, but the
key to the. torrent situation was dis-
covered early in the forenoon where
the flood had been diverted by a ptfrt
of the original retaining wall, on th
"Happy Valley '.' aide of the' river-bed- .

Promotion Workers Lend, Hand
!' There, Chairman E. A. Berndt and Sec-

retary A. Pw Taylor t th Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee, who, with other mem-
ber of the committee," Were marooned
on Maui by the storm, Assisted- and
directed h gang of Japanese ii block-
ing th new river . course above the
bridge, first by timbers aud sheet iron,
and then by building ,a complete
boulder dyke across the opening. Thi
brought about a decrease In the flood
level and Tiermitted relief work to be
continued below the bridge.

The eounty officials also took the
situation in hand and under the direc-
tion of the sheriff, Supervisor Kslama
and others, dyhamite was uxed on the
end of the. retaining wall, thereby re
leasing a part Of the floof. directly into

an islet was alxo blast-
Way. A Japanese, whose

relative had lost their all, Who under-
stood blasting better than anyone else,
took charge of all dynamite oiteratrons
and With success,', the work being
watched from near the bridge bv hun-
dreds of Interested Spectators. In this
work other daring feat were done, Ha
waiians, Japanese and Portuguese facing
death if foot should slip, lnborine up
to their nooks in th torrent.
Clear Out Elver Bed '

County Engineer Con, with a gang,
worked with long life rojies', attempt-
ing to clear one portion of the river
bed of boulders, to give a quicker fall
of water, but this effort Was given up
after many deeds of physical endtir-auc- e

which brought several close to
death.

Manager H. B. Penhnllow of the Wai-
luku Hugur Company, who was on the
scene of relief operations early, stated
the damage to his plantation would bo

75,(tOO at least, and possibly more.
Manager .,. Baldwin f Puuneae

stated that the damage on his sugar es-
tates, from broken flumes, ,wanhed out
railroad trestles and flooded mill por-
tions, would be ftSO.OOO, at least.
' The telephone company was damaged
heavily, the line between Wailuku and
Lahalna going out of commission' early
tn the. storm, and connections with the
the country beyond I'aia being ripped
out by floods and wind in the fore-
noon. The roads running out from
Wailuku in every direction beuame al-
most iinpaMHable, except to Kahului. Be-
tween Wallukn and Lahalna it was es-
timated that sections of good roads had
been washed nut, and practically nil
bridge were-gon- The bridge near the
school In Wailuku waa enrried away,
rendering auto service liuponaihle be-
yond that point..

David Fleming and County Knineer
Cox, after a siteeiul seesion of the su-
pervisor in the afternoon, announced
their determination to force a paxiaye
to Lahaina by uorsehack and started
shortly after two o'clock. They got
through with difficulty. Angus Mo-Ph- e

also volunteered. County Engin-
eer Cox's horseback ride from Wailuku
to Lahalna aud return wan dangerous
In the extreme. He found practically
every bridge gone and many roads

nut to a great depth. On the
(all ' tpads th highway was carried
away completely in sections from fifty
to one hundred feet in length and sheer
with the cliff neccHsitating a detour
over the summits. On the return trip
he was compelled to leave hi home ut
Maalla' Bay aud make the remainder
of the .ourney to Wailuku on foot. '

The Lahalna mail were brought to
Wailuku by the Claudlne aud, were scut

round by steamer. . .'

j.

- . 1 company open
ed its itore at noon for the use of flood
refugee and until late nt' nlghf a1
stream jf Hawaiian Japanese, Fili-
pinos, Portuguese nf Spanish, selectedtJotbinjr b hndleltglit and wire given
t-- n of food. The 4tore waa made refu-gee headquarters -- nfl- relief imbc rip-Mo- p

werft opened. Mny of" the ret
were er-e- d Tor at night In the po-

lice Hation, in the lao Stables and in
the tneatesa, whh h, owing to Jack ofpower, were compelled to close. ' ,'Bl)l,l",,. family, living in the lao
Valley were unreported np to yester-
day, and it was feared- they were
caught la the floods and swept down the
Street. It is, believed that When1 the.

reckage i cleared wy many boilies
will be found. The body of a man

to be Spanish was found' Wed-
nesday morning near the mouth of therivr; , - .; .: : m

Deputy' Sheriff, Ferreira' littlahonlse
was caught and overturned. H man-
aged to ge Wrf family out aafely, but
with 'little tlothing, and made an atpearanee on' ' duty later In borrowed
Jothe. Hit flue horse wa drowned.
On visiting ,the site of his home later
not , a vestige of hi belonging re- -
.uihiiicq eiccjw- - wo larxeys which badvr reiuge, in a, "re. .

'- -.

. .The MauU frotel.,; cook wae tnlHslhg
for breakfaMf,,but turned bp later hav-in-

lost hi bouse, clothe and practical-
ly everything he owned. ; . '

i?? l'--t "'ht notberiirale raged,
Hghtiuhg flMliedi httti thunder boomed
('oiitrriuousjy, but ttiten o'clock ys-tfd- y

moiQing although a heavy wind
droVe in from the south, the clouds
brake; .the win. came forth, and the
streht' 'wergtvn.an opportunity to
drt.i whHemaai house and tore and
publl places dried out in a remark-
ably hort tim. But the wind re-
mained. ' .'

The devasting. flood of Monday was
the first ol the kind In thirty four
year,, old inhabitant said.

'"That retaining wall near theridgo
jieyer revealed suspicion of graft in
it when the dyhamite wns exploded
under it several times," said a Maul
resident. "That wall was built by
California miner 'many, many years
ago, and I must "my It is one of tho
finest 1 have ever seen. The dynamite
hardly - broke the cement in some
places."

The Maiiluna te'dk the gale and flood
ilevaMtatioits philosophically and even
cheerfully. . -

i - - r-

STORM WATERS
SWIFTLY

One f the features of .the great
cloudburst in the. lao-aalle- just back
of the little city of Wailuku, Maui, last
Tuesday morning, wa - the rapidity
with which the water rose, making tliu
escape of thoa threatened by the
floods - excessively" difficult. The ease
of Deputy Sheriff John Ferreira, whose
new home, eoetlng o000, waa Wiped
out of extstcm-e-b- the rushing waters.

. The sheriff waa asleep- - when thu
sound of tbo thunderou rain and winTl
awaked him. The water was already
deep la 'his bedroom,,, and be leaped oat
of bed, Intent on resetting hi children.
Nousing his wife and one of the young-
ster he .carried' them in bi anna
through the blinding ' rnln( '; 'sheeting
down under the force of the kona wind,
to the high bank on the road some fifty
yard, a way. . - '

Qoea Back Fof Other ' '

Lenying thein thet "be Vurned back
for his flther twofbildren. Although the
trip to the bank 'had taken but a few
moment, returning to the bouse ws
almost, impossible, to tbkt half dozen
minute the Apod bad raised itself lo. li-

ly, while 'doubling the velocity with
which the water were rushing past his
home.. Clawing ', frantically through
the sweep, of the ..torrent and dodging
the' limbs nf trees anil frnamentN nt'
broken beauts, masse : ,of brushwood
and the debris of such, a flood, Ferreira
struggled buck to the Utnal of his home,
i Iuniilo the bed and chair' in his room
were floating about like little boats in
n 'pood, while without the gripping
harida of the flood tore" at the corners
of the house, and, the roar of the water
grew louder. Taking tha children un-

der his arms, tha ftheriff again faced
the current, increasing ach moment In
strength and naie Partly swim.
tiling and partly wading, he managed
to rench the place where he had left

I lil wife aud baby.:, The waters lutd
already climbed ' 4o their feet, and

, threatened them again.
StreeU FU1 in Fiv Minute

In tiie storm ef Wailuku the streets
led 'our feet deep In place iu less

than five minutes.' . At the Wailuku
(Market bridge, under which the torrent
J from the lao valley was sweeping,

wrecked houst, overturned and Water
logged, caught on one of the pier of
the span. Instantly the swirling cur-
rent began piling broken timber, mls-- e

of brush, rrent boulder and trunk
of trees, bodie of cattle and horses,
and even bodies of human being,
against the obstruction, forming fe dam,
tiiat backed op the watenKnntil a large,
fiercely boiling lake was formed.

Thl lake took in Ihe very center of
Wailuku, engulfing a score of atorce
and little houses, some of which bad
been butJ recently completed. ' One

lace which had cost 30oo waa wreck-
ed and will be total loss. Other
were so. badly damaged that entire re-
modeling will be necessary before they
ean tie used. ' '. ......

The river already out of ' ita lianka
and raging like an insane ... water
monster against the concrete retaining
wall, began snatching at the concrete,
and plucking great bites out of the
banks as it backed upw the. higher
ground. - In- - a few' moments the yellow
water- - had rhetf to the top of nVmWall
and began pouring over on the Waihee
side,' just above the bridge. A few
moment later the entire Oriental quar
ter of Waihee-- wa inundated, and the
people fleeing from the crawling water
for their lives, trapped by the new tor
rent.

J"'

ON KAUAIEkAMACE,
GENERAL, ?,:

(Mall Special to Th Advertiser)
LI II UK, January 19 With but alight

abatement'Of the wind, the kona storm
continue on Kauai. Sinae Sunday, the
heavy wind baa blown almost Without
ifitoi mission and thunder Bad lightning
have been everywhere evident Rains
of 'great violence have occurred ' at
frequent intervals in Waniha three and
one-hal- f inches falling during. single
hour. ' r ". .,

' The most serious damage that has at
present resulted is the tearing- - away
of the roof of the grandstand in the
Lihne baseball park. The dlmensUnie
of the roof were in the neighborhood
of two humlre I feet v by. ceventy-flve- ,

and the entire surface-- ' was . tor off.
The remain are scattered over an area
of' several acres, the main part of the
wreck being immediately to the front
and rear of the interior portlona that
are still standing. Tbee consist only
of the floor and seats.
7 No other damage of a serious nature

ha been reported, bnt since the tele
phone line are down between LihUe
and the Hanalel aide of the island, it
i difficult te determine the extent of
losseg sustained.

' Number of large tree have been
blown over, particularly in. th district
of Llhue, and aome of the road have
been rendered impassable" in certain
trtipn because of the fallen timber,
'The wooden, fence surrounding the

grounds of the Kauai High and Granv
r school wa torn up for over a

hundred feet.and some' of the nana-maul- a

school bnllding are more or less
damaged, while most of the window
on the southerly side of the Jluleia
school arc broken or' cracked. ,A ntable
belougiag tcr W. II. Bice at Hdleia
was, torn to pieces. ; Damage of , sim-

ilar huture 1 reported' from the Wal-me- a

tide. '
,

During the past three weeks, the Gar-
den, 11 ha differed from northerly,
kewai and Sona storms. The fifteenth
was th one), fair dny, very clear and
cold, the temperature about flveVclctk

T being fifty degrees. By about ten
o jpiock at nignt, noweverr mau ciomis
began to move from the onth-we- and
by Sunday morning, wind and rain
were in evidence, with a higher tem-
perature. It i practically impossible
to figure when the-stor- will die down,
bnt in all probbilityr,fte end Ik draw-
ing near. - ,

- .'.'

STORM DAMAGES
LARGE

The fifty-mile- s an hour wind that hn
raged at Castner, for the past few davs
has added to the toll pf damage suf-
fered by the cantonment, Quarters cud
barracks here. Many officers' familien
did not go to bed at all Monday anil
Tuesday niglit becuuse of the feu-- ,
pretty generally felt, that the terrific
wind Would blow off roofs or capsize
their home. During these nights the
Third Battalion of the First Infantry
entertained some two hundred of their
superstition comrades of the other
two battalion of the regiment, whicii
are still in the old barracks. v

The men brought their blankets anil
slept on the floor beside the beds of
their hosts, who could offer them no
bettor accommodation. This, however,
was greatly appreciated since the
I'liests felt that though their beds wero
hard their roof waa aafe. and secure.
One man brought .along, in addition to
hi blanket, littlo tobacco humidor
containing his pet goldfish. lie didn't
want them rained on.

A of the uneasiness exhibit-
ed by the men, the First Battalion,
Major Tayman, commanding, haa bee
authorised to move into the remaining
completed et of barracks to the south
Of the set now occupied by the Third
Battalion. The move will take place
Saturday and the tune intervening will
be Used to build board walk over the
slough "of mud now surrounding the
quarter. '

Oeneral Strong, commanding officer
at Barracks, upon bearing of
the "visiting out" being done by tho
men in the old barracks, threw open
the new barracks for the use of any
who desired to sleep in them until thu
storm had spent its fury. Heveral hun-
dred men, after listening for a while
to the bowling of the wind, rolled up
their fceddiug and set out to take ad-

vantage of the privilege.
Captain Fair U fuming over the ilc

lay to the construction work the storm
hu caused. The blowing down of hi
large tower upholding the pouring
troughs for the cement will add some
time to the 'Completion of this work.
The quartermaster is anxious to finiHti
the actual work on the adiniiilHtration
building in order to begin work on the
paving of the court, which is so budly
needed on account of the present mud
and lack of drainic.

The defendant iq the case of
against Alfred Ferreira,

charged with groxs client, waived trial
by Jury ..yesterday aud will be tried nl
uine o'clock this uiurning by Judge
Ashfurd, without a jury.

IB!
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

By MerchanU' Exchange

San Francisco Arrived Jan. IS, fl.30
. m. 8. S. Matsonia, hence Jan. 12.

Wan Francisco Mailed, Jan. 18, 8:15
p. m.. S. Sonoma for Honolulu.

Han Francisco Sailed, Jan. 18, 9:30
a, m., K. H. ohioan for Honolulu.

San Franciaco Hnllnd, Jan. 18, 7:00
a. m. 8. H. Anyo Maru for Honolulu.

Snn Francisco Sailed January 18,
4:20 p. m., str. Manoa for Honolulu. -

Victoria Sailed January 19, str. Ni- -

Lgrn for Honolulu.
Ban t rancisco Arrived, Jan. 20, 8

a. tn., Str. Ureat Northern hence Jan.
15. - .

Gavlota Sailed, Jan. 20, Ship Fall
of Clyde for Honolulu. ,

PORT OF HONOLUUJ.

ARRIVED '

ryMaunf frbm Hilo, 7:30 a.

, Str. Shiuyo Maru from Yokohama,
8;3t) a. m. (in oiling Monday). i

Astr. Wilhelmina from San Francui-o- ,

9:25 a, m. r
; Str. Alden from Iquique, 12:10 p. in.

Str. Sierra from Sydney, 7:50 a. m.
Str. Wailele from Kauai, 8:30 a. m.

' Uk. British Yeoman (tn distress) off
port, & h m. - ' :

Str... Columbine ..from Kauai, 3:30
p. m. r

Tug Intrepid front cruise, 6:50 p. nx.

Str. Claudine from Maui, 4 a. m.
Str. Maul from Kauai, 4:30 a. tn.
Str. Nlihau from Hawaii, 4:35 a. m.
Str. Mackinaw from Nanaimb, 8:15

a. m. '
? U.' S. 0. Ok C. Theti from cruise,

1 1 a, nv r ... . .
Bark British Teoman from Port Al

len in' distress, 2:45 p. m.
tr-- . S: 'Tug lavajo.. from Port- - Allen,

2:45 p, tn. -

f... , ;i,;:i'j)tPAitTED. .

U. S. S. Navajo te aea to aid bark
British Yeoman off NawiUaiU, .8:15 O.J

U: : C. O.' C. 'Theti to aid British
Yeoman, 10 a, m.

Str. Maul for Kauai, 2:15 p. m.
Str.-Shiny- Maru far San Francisco,

9:30 . mVr: ;
r

Str.'Mauna Kea for Hilo, 1 p. m.
' Si,.,'ji;orHili!orJ Ban Francisco, 1:10
p. Vti-- fr if w

Btr.' OeWmbihe foV cruise, 3:50 p. ra
Tug Intrepid for cruisa, 3.50 p. m.
Str. iWerrai for San Francisco, 4 p. m
SttulMikahala for Maul. 10:15 a. tn
Stf,. Mkelike for Kauai, 4:15 p. m.
Str. Kinau for Kauai, 5:20 p. m.
Schr. Dauntles for Gray' Harbor,

8 V m.- A'
Str. Shoshone for Hawaii, 9:45 a. n
U. S. Lighthouse tender Columbine

for cruise, 9:45 a. m.
Str. Helen for Hawaii, 12 noon.
Ktr. Alden for Vladivostok, 3 p. m,
Schr. Makena for Maui, 4:45 p. m
Htr. wMlhelmina for Hilo, 5:15 p. m

Str. W. O. Hall for Kauai, 5:15 p. m
Htr. Mani for Kauai, 6:10 p. m.

PAB9BNQE9 8 ABRIVXD
By Str. Shlnyo Maru, from Orient,

January ,18, L. Ah Leong, l.au Kam
You, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Robinson,
Miss Ruth Robiunon, Mrs. E. (J. Rob
inson, Master ,W. Robinson, Master F.
Kobinson, Mr. nl Mrs. I. iamuri.

Hy Stri Mauna.Kea, from Hilo, Jan
uary 18. Misa H, Ah Hip, Miss Montes,
I,. W. de via Norton, Capt. Santos, wife
and twb ebildren, Mrs. W. .1. Peudray,
W. I. Whistel and wife, ('. '. iuv ami
wife, H. Hiaanaga, U. A. Hapui, Miss
T. Gordon, M. C. Louis, K. H. Kelly,
T. II. Schutte, F. H. (;onsv, H. Irwin,
lr. Fred Irwin, J, W. Bunnell, Miss M.
Black, Mia E. BJack, W. irregory, i.ap.
A. M,, Penzen, F. B. Robert, F
Stanei Mis White, Mr. White. Ray
mond Teal and wife, Fritie Keild and
wife, C, Kelly and wife, K. Klnslow
ami wife, tu Long ami wire, miss
da la Cour, Mr, da la Cour, A. Phil-
lips, E. Wolffe, Miss A. Jerome, MiM
H. Leroyy Mum B. Sterling. Miss
con, Win M. ' Rochester, M. Haten. Mr,

Mark, Mis Forrest, Mix A. Power,
v. l'rectidge. ,

Br str. Wilhelmina, from Snn Fran
cisco, Jan.'.lS.l.- Wi Adams, .fohn'K
Raird, Mrs. John K. llaird, Louui Hsni
y:ui, Mra Louis Hanigau and child,
Mrs. Oeo. Benuett, Mastot tieo. A. Hen
nctt. Miss B. Brems, Mrs. ( lark A

Brockway, H. .Hartlay Canuell, J no. S.
( lark, Mrs. Louise Cuthbertsnn. (ifurte
( utter. B. B. Davis, S. B. Iavb, Jr.,
Mrs. S. 11. DaVia. Jr Johannes f, K. K

ardt, H. .WC Kha-nia- Mr. S. V. Khr
man, F. Kiermaa, II. P. Have, Mins
l.uuise Fsam-ea- , Dr. l.oonar.l Krccin-- n,

Mrs, "reeiuan, Mrn. Kdemi (il
man. W. U. draff, J. C. (Jra.v, Mr.
Clark llayea, Mr. A. Herring, K. N'

Hester, Mrs. K. N. Hester, Paul lloitg
laud, Master Ceo. Iloaglund, Mrs (lee
I.. HoaglaniL.Mrs. Annie Stark, l. D.
lluuhcs. Mrs. Lucv V. . Inucrsull. Ilur
rv C. Janve Mrs, ilarry ('. James, Misi
M, .lohnsdn, Capt. T. C Jnhnstnn, Mrs.
T. ( . .loanston. Alms r.nnl Kiunimry
Mrs. Phillip F. 1C. Col. SC. LeWi,
Mrs S. C Lewi. K. C Lvdccl er, Miss
Kuiiico McLaren, T, Murukami, M. J.
O'Shaughnessv. A. 11. Heed, K. K,
Hhoudes,' Dr. V. W. Roller. Mrs. K. .
Holler, Mr. M. Koth, MIhs Ortrud
Schmidt, Mrs. L. K. Si hnii.lt, M ms A.
Thewlis, Mis Kntlicrmc 'lliumniell,
John . .Thurston, Mrs. John Thurston
nml child, l. II. Warner, Mra. (!. It.
Winner, Miss llerthii White, Mis

n. WiNiMi, It. C, Wright, C.
K. Young, Mies lledwig Zicliuhr. ', ',

'9-

Honolulu Stock txAanso
Thunday, January 20, 1918.

Nam of Stock.

, Mrcairi.ie
Alexander Baldwin 810
V. Brewer Co..f 325

' ; ugn. ''. i"
,Ewa Plont.Co. . .1. . ST
Haiku Signri Co. Jo
Hawn. Agrl. Co. 200
Hawn. 4'oml ;, 44
If awn. Sugar Coi... .88
Honokna Sugar Co..
Honomu Sugar Co . 173
Hutchinson . . .'. . . . , ?4
Kakufcu Plant. t'i.i. 18
Kekaha Bug. Co..... '178
Koloa Sngnr Co. . . . . 10
McBryd Sugar Co. .
Oahu Sugar Co. , . . ..
Olaa Sugar Co. t .... 11
Onomea Sugar Co- ... 47
Paauhan Sugar Co.. , S4
Pacific Sugar Mill... 7o,
Ihtia Plant. Co. .... . 180'
Pepeekee Sugar k.. 150
Pioneer Mill Co,.-..- .

it t

'

87 28
203

i a

43 41
. r. .. 40 '5 ;

20

..'.. iiw'"
H

304 80
10 11
46 47 i

y a

'85 ifl"
"ti' "zs"'
132 .....

San Carlo Mill. Co..
Walalua Agr. Co. . . 27
Wailuku Sugar Co 161
Waimanato Bug. Co. .'

"
MlaceUaneona.

Haiku F. ft P. Prf.. 10
Haiku F. t P. Com..
Hawn. Klee. C..V,. l7K
Hawn. Pine, Co. o 85 40
Hilo R. R. Prf...,., 22 ....I
Hilo R. R. Com.;.'... .40 .40'
Hon. Brew, ft Malt.. 18 18 18
Hon. Oas Co. . . ; V 107
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co 160 :'

T .1 a t iv. 1201 202
Mutual Tel Co..... 20 '

O. R. ft L. Co.,..., 147 147
Pahang Rubber Co.. 17. J6 17
Tanjong Olok Bubbert 30 85

Bond.
Hamakua Ditch 6 103
Haw. Coml. ft flag. 6
Haw. irr. itt. o.., .. 93.
Tert. 4 Ref. '05...,
Terr. 4 Pub. Imp 1 . ,

Terr. T. I. 4s, 12- - 13. 101
Haw. Terr. 44...-Haw,- .

Terr. 4.,..Hsw. Terr. 314,..
Hilo R.R. C. Wft '.:. . 60
Hilo R.R." Ref Ext a 52
Honokaa 811 ear Co. 0s 85
Hon, fias Co. 5.. J.lt)3 103
Ho. K. T." ft T-- s.rilOS 104
Kanal Rr. Co. .... 1100 100
MeBryde Bug. Co. 6.10O 100
Mutual Tfi. 6s..,...Mlf3 1106
O, R. ft L. Co, &..,. JIM 1105."

Owhu Sugar Co. ,.'.108108Vi 109
Olaa Sugar Co. ... 199 100
Pne, Ouano ft r. fl. .105 '
Pacific Sucar Mill 6s'.'1 1)5 A a mi

Sua Carlo MU I. fA0 '

Walalua AgT. Co. ft..p(Wy
BETWEEN BOARDS

Olaa, J50, 100, 620, 100, 100, 85, 210,
UO0, 300, 150. 25(1, 25. 50, 60, 80, 83,
115, 11.00s McRrr'd.. BO,' 150, 80, 250,'
25, 25. t('0, 60, 350, 171, Wi, 100, 100,
9.25 j Wi lnl-- a. 115, 5, 31, 10, 70, 87.75;
Onomea, lr0, 47.00: Oahn Sngar Co., 22,
30, ion. 80.00:. Oahn Sugar. C04 13,'
SO 75 Onhn Snirar Co. 75. 100. 80 00:
Olaa 6s, $1000, 100.00; O'.aa 6s, $5000,
100.00. ,

- "' .
' '

. : rr?TDiNDa. '. ;.
;.

Jaii. 20, 1916. Pahsnsr Rubber Co.,
.30; Onomea, .; Haw. Agr. Co- - 1.50:
Alexander ft. Baldwin, 1.00. ','

; SESSION SALES ,' ,

hi., o.r 1 nil oriA o mn 11 aa.viu, ar', i', .u, iw, Al.i.',
Olaa, 75, 10JI7Oohn Sugar Co. 6s,
i2(M0, lt)8.50j'Olan, 10, 10, ll.OOt Wal-

alua, 100 50, 28.0(H O hn Sugar Co., 25,
80.23; Waiului, 100, 88.00; Ewa, 15,
27.50; Mnt. Tel. C4 40, 20.00; Me-

Bryde, 25, 10 95i- - V r .
'STOAS QUOTATIONS

88 Analysis BeetiX-(N- o advlee).
" '- - - 'Parity Y"

0 Cent.' (fbr ITawn. uir) 4.61.

Per Oceania str, Bierrn, from Sydney
and Pago Pago, January 19.-- For Ho-

nolulu, Misa Beat. Through passengers,
Mr. anil Mr. J. A. Barkley, Mia Dor-
othy Barkley, Mis Hope Barkley, Mia '

Ornee Barkley, F. K. Bolton, Mr. and
Mrs, Burus, Mic Bin ton, Mr. O. Coutts
Mian Car rut hers, .Mr. and Mr. U. C.
Cornforth, Mis Dolly Cnrtles, Mr. and
Mr. H. R. Fvans, Mr. and Mr. Charles
Fnirbairn, W: A". Hehderson, Mr. How-
ard, Mr. Le Burt, Hkfry Mrsden, Mr.
end Mr-- . Lincoln Plnmmer, E. Verne "

Richardson, Mies Reiil, M. C, Traut,
I 'ha. Terry, K.. L. t'lrich,.Misa Wilson,
Mr. R. Browning. Mr. And Mr. W. K.
Barker and two children J. Brooks,
F, C. Boggs, Ross Baby, Carl & Bouardt,
O. Bruno, Misa Chegers, J. L. Pufty, K.
0, 'Esse, ; Mr. 'and Mrs,' H. Maurice
(loldea, Mr, and Mrs, Coolman, R. L.
Morton, Rev. C. E. Miller, Peter Minak,
V. Palmer, Mn'and Mrs. A, Patterson,
MiM Nancy Itrtvrson, Mis Betty Pat-
terson. 'Allan Pattetkon, K A. Raves,

. K. Rave, Re:' O 'Rnasom, James Ru-fcn- e,

Mr. tnd Mr. W'idmer, Mis Wld-mer- ,-

Master WWimw'te), Mrs.. V. M.
Whitney, II. Wiuter, Richard Werm.
" Per tr. Maui from Kauai, Jan. 20.
A. C. phhner.V W. F. Sialalr, T, O.
lavnw,' A. . Kuhlniaaa, Tuug Lorn, Y,
lnouye and twclv deck. ! " '

By tri'lundine from Maul, Jan. 20.
Jamea MsWea, W. A. Drake, Mr.

Drake, Mr. Jlatt, Mrs. F. W. Sherwood,
W Hawaber, O. H. Amuo, E. J. Knell,
M. Roger, Kapoo, C. F. Lind, K. K.
Berndt: A. K Twvtor. .1. W. Ooyls II.

'Mareelle, A. V. Wall. Miss Mower, Mr.
N. F. Pogue.'Chum Lin Sing, Mr. Seyo,
F,. : H. vittown,J. M." Richardson, E.
Murphr, Hi I. Pitehford, Mra. Pitch-fnr-

awljwlxe..deckfcj .
,

,1, PABaENQEBa pEPARTEB.
I'ar,. Uh tV. Maun Ken for Hilo,

January 19. Mr. J. M. Richardson,
Miss l.eltn c Knight, Mr.
James V.ti ward, Miss llestj 11. j. Lv-ma-

Theo. K. Martin, Rev. 11, P, Jud'd,
W. C. Schenek'. R. ft. 'hiirch, H. Cohen,
XV S. Judd Mrs.. Fritha, Sam Wo
Jsn, Rev, A.1 Si Baker, Rev. J, P,: F.rd-ira-

Mr. and Mrs, H. P. Wood. 8. S.
Taylor,' .Mr. D. Kwnliko, T. OsakL C. E.
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The Duty of All

;.jANUA)?xj?lljH(t3j

rccom- -NO fault, should' :fout;d witrj .the
jn of hi OovJrnfcilih a circular lett

'i: to the heads of the vinous tectorial .departments,
that "it U the duty of every physically and
tally fit tnjate employe, of editable gf, '& the1 'gov
eminent, to Join t"he National Guard of Hawaii,"
unless it be the implication of the Governor that
there may be in government employ persons not
"mentally fit" to join the. guard.' .It is the duty

'

of every eligible male citizen to take such steps
a Will fit(hinj,.todeend tsejlaiids in the event
of war, whether he belongs to the government

,
'

V service or not, and that duty should be felt es- -

' pecially by those on the public payrolls.
Ever since the federal government commenced

money here on military and naval pro--;
jeets, there has been an insistent call from Ha- -'

,
waii upon Washington that preference such

.. works be given to Resident citizens. Without
' committing itself, the federal government is to-- I

. day responding to that call and a preference is
being, shown tin employing resident citizens, with
an especial preference for members of the national
guard. In this way and in a number of other
ways, particularly in detailing regular army of-fic-

to the guard and in detaching a number of
.. ed officers to serve as drill histruc-- .'

' tors for the militia, the federal government is
. showing its interest in the building up in Hawaii

1 of a strong and efficient citizen-soldi- er organi-- l
Yzation. , , .' " v?j

The territorial govetrment cannot. lag behind
. the federal government in a matter particularly

: affecting the Territory, nor. can the territorial
government consistently ask for it preference for

' national guardsmen on both federal and private
work unless it itself shows a preference towards

'
, the guardsmen 1.1 territorial work.' At the same

. time, the militia department of the territorial goyV

.. ernment cannot consistently urge private corpora-tion- s

to encourage their men to enlist in the guard
unless the Territory, on its side, also encourages

v' militia enlistments on the part of all government
. employes. ' ' ','

Getting Ready For War
AS long as men' live on this earth there! will be

war. Those who dream of its complete abo-'.'- ',

lition are fools. Men war with one 'another in
every day life, they quarrel in business,' on, the
streets, in lh clubs, in the churches, in theisfchools,
in the hohre. '"Until all men of all nations are of

' one mind there will be strife.
.

'

' War rs terrible, but it cannot be prevented.
'When it comes the nation which is unprepared

must go. down to ignominious defeat for the' cost
of unpreparedness js destruction. ' '

V' Americans 'niust awaken to the actualities of
.the situation. It is only in fairy 'tales that the
untrained and Unready achieve power, success or
greatness. In every day life experience proves
the contrary. The office boy does not step into

: the manager s shoes except on the movie screen.
' ' Men must be prepared for war. Knowing how

' to fight means militarism, which is nothing more
nor less than trained efficiency. Wasteful, extra
vagant individualism holds up its hands in holy
horror at "militarism" as a national characteristic
but in its own business field adopts it, and those

;; who 'proclaim loudest against militarism stand
, . most rigidly for efficiency in the conduct of their

' private affairs.
, v Democratic individualism in its last analysis is

' intensely selfish. It subordinates public interest
to private. It denies authority, accepting nothing
as final. No law is considered, binding until the

,. , courts have approved it, and even then men over- -

ride the law.
A false sense of conviction has groivn in the

, , American mind that as this course is possible
between-ma- n and man in every day life, so it can
be made the guiding rule in international affairs.

, The essayist and the corporation lawyer would
. . transfer war to the realms of debate and fight

their battles with pure logic and a typewriter.
',,-- ' Those who have followed the events of the last

. eighteen months know that the people of not one
of the great European nations wanted war, or
sought it. But each was ready and when it came
they accepted the inevitable. When Europe has

,
. finished fighting, how will the victors look at

America's psychological method of defense? Will
notes replace battleships or the typewriter, the

' machine gun? Will the victors beat their swords
into plowshares, and defer to the opinion of neu
trals as to how the spoils should be divided, or as
to what shall be the trend of a world's commerce

'. and government? Will they accept our decision
when we ourselves never take even that of our
highest tribunal as final?

,'. The Republic stands in a perilous situation.
. feeding both sides of a quarrel, trying to carry

water on both shoulders and expecting to wiggle
; out scot free, the best friend of each combatant
'when the war ends. Common sense would teach
anyone but a fool, or a natim of fools, that now is

. the time to get ready to fight. The boy who is
digging up rocks for two other boys to throw at
each other has got to either run or fight when
the 6crap ends. Neither victor nor vanquished is

' likely to stop to read his essay on war before he

', him a darned good licking.
', Militarism or no, the United States has got to
get ready to defend itself and do it quickly.
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The City Manager Plan.
AYLQRD C, CUMMIN, c,ity manager of

,,

: , '

I PERSONALS f
' (from Wednesday Advertiser) ,

John Curt, manager
k Ce.'e branch, j in tow a

on buying ,' .

L. W. local publicity
agent the ililo board trade,

monff the nrrtvald In ianna
from Hilo

Le!le B. Scott, mn of Maul
ackson, Michigan, a municipality of 35,000 New Wailuku, ia in the eity ait.) teHay nine 'clock on Sajtufday'. It expeeta to return to the Valley Island . morning. - ... -

population, feels. proud of what has been accom- - - the Claudine Friday ftori,n:,
tilmhed there bv the citv manappr nlan in on ver 1 tiutr .r u. .ov..I J J I - . W. ... . wmu u .w. BV Vft IllAl.

Withbut an increase in Ihe tax rate Presumably, l th" da.f yeatei'day a ueat

r.ys the Tacoma Ledger, the people of Jackson fJT&(or many oi incm, ior u is not to. oe cxpeciea I Hhmyo, on tneir way to the malaiand.
that they are all of the same opinion) ' entertain I Bogera J. Borgoa of 147? Self no,
v,a t 1 T. k. v,eff King atrect, KaiihL ia cnlebratino

iiiv mini Tiin vi win uuuiiuiii, y 4 v u. uii I thirty-flni- t , b.rtbday anniversary
safe Side, One should make some allowance for and recclvinK the MnifratiHaMotia of
new-broo- m assertions. At the same time, it is I ny. ineoda. ii was bora in

over what has been ae- - "'n!' """
I11 foreign 'i , a

dy nature nopeiur ana ir . March. Llenr-'fco'n-
ia lTiito--

so they, expect a great deal of any new plan of I ' Tenth Company, Coaat Artillery
government. It often rem9 that it would be bet- - inT V
ier. 11 we exjcxeu icss vi new pians ana looKea Amonir nilo .rrlv.u u k. v'..more to inaiviauai participation in puoitc atiairs i na yeawrdny from the Big island wore
to'eet better results from COVemment, ' - - IMtoraey Ilmrry .Irwia, and Ir. Fred

0 I 1 rim I CI J W Urtaao I II 1. -
Here are some of the "ad vance.", listed :to ;Mti V. fflthe city manager of Jackson and made without an I William T. Paty, jr4 who returned

increase in the tax levy.- The health officer and Mauoma from Ban Fran
the city physician, who formerly gave part time i.5Krffto public work, now give . full timeV A ttt- - 141 Auaponi atreet. and emocU nhnrt
berculosis hospital has been equipped and y " his work in the insurance

Jf I department ot Castle k Cooke. "'Band concerts were givert every Sunday through-- i A f.. i, v. .

out the year. A moilcrn type of boulevard lights I appointed acting prbicii.ai of the Ka- -

was csiaDiisnea. v purcnasine ageni was era-- "mM7'i"w.vwie7,Mii
ployed and all cash discounts, were taken., ,1 A tiftr;''waste waier survey was mauc which Bioppea a iu. oeea appointed to occupy Miaa

of several hundred thousand gallons a day. a,ne7 iornier.poai.ion at the aemm
",:. u, v. -- .1. i t 4 i

f.c ""ergo A..Hapal of the Ililo house
A firm of certified accountants put in h modern I H. Haekfoid company; arrived
nietlnt of Itrvikkeenins' ' and ' a fu'lent'lfi' biidtret I !' the Mauna Kea veaterdav." Amonir

o,l4.H A Aminorwi f t"?rYYi other arrivale from the aecon4 city were
4V ...v.y"s, - t-j-vv v.i.miMi j. lAuia, H. 8.- - Keller. T

r . ,r , ?. '-- 4r

-

..

'

pai employes was iaK.cn vyi oi , jjouiics. , i Mauna Kea from Ililo yesterday,
This is a cood deal for a ritv nf 3."?.(Yin rvnmila. I hmona;' theae beinir Captain and lira

tion to achieve in a year, and all of this has KSLV'&S
fl M - . " : il. a . file. , -uecn oone wunoui raising ine ax rate, we snouia I r. ana Mrs. o. XI. Uuy, Miss T. Uor--

think that the residents of TacKsoh would be very ?,n Mi!
W4.II .aticfi inAA - 4 ' ' '

: ''
. P. , M.sa Montoa, Mra,

j. i ana aura , , ,
The city manager plan has an advantage, over I . Dr. Archor Irwin ' of liiio u .ritin.

the nrdinarv rnmmisinn nlan nf crAvemment 1 Hy ill t tho Queen 'a Hosintal. where
' V ; . ' I I WU MwiritA.1 nn 1...that resnonsihiiitv it i lTKtj .;T". .weea. v DacK

weakness of the commission plan that has I message to be-- eenjt to hla
too manyheads of government, and every head. LA"f""L,,!!,r!r, V?1 .pf. m

- v vn a if a snan a peasiue.may "proceed on his own, hook" b a large extent, U rallied la past two dayc
T.city . manager plan.' fnow, holds the' place. In I ai. hie hope for hia ultimate

.i . t t.'. l.ij I recovery. ; ' ; . ' . ' '.cue uuuul xvc iiiaL Lire 'cuiiiiiiiasiuii uiitn iieiii iivr I - -

or six years ago.

Encouraging the Jmgoe$

Ke

for

--j

m nnarcxt
his

' , IlUK nuiL Oi an too fiamW.eB. ,lfJoiioi If thitdk.
talking for the and making wail national rUhI, llenoluli yeV

i speech to" please the labor unions of the Pacific for Kauai, he
wUl "peet militia commands ofCoast, when he , shouted i about war with the O.rden lie , will be

to make words of effect .in the Unit- - lor "one days. ; '
d States, it is not imiirriliabl that thev will Mrk. Jamea P.. Pahala Kna

nart the jingo on V fresh tear,, thetlZeffects of will cross the Pacific and give tend the funeral of father, i

the Yankee iiho-- work nn. ' lt Johannea F. Erkardt, which w

Tame Pi Phelan hT1 m,vnr nf Co., PJ;rt- - i" I""' ""?ay itvpnoon WIS tU, ....v v. w- -.. i;.4,holi
shout ms head oft, to please his constituents

without doing any harmbut as a member of the
United Senate and at a time like this, when
European intrigue is busy in the prient striving
to stir trouble, Thelan should weigh carefully
whatever he intends to say in public.

The United States has plenty already on
hands, if it safeguards its honor on the Atlantic
and affordh its-- citizens some measure of protec
tion in Mexico, and there is no necessity for re
creating the Japanese bogey. Such a speech as
Senator is reported to have made is need

vv
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The
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nrer of
ivt nurHniii

f
record
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which'

States?
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was
harmful without I bounced a brick off his' head.

while, almost m?de....now,
. . . I the street

A3 11 uusc ui who arc inc real I haul in in approved
enemies of the States, if enemies I .

I - r'wui respuniiea to ine
. i auintnujis o was a lr " led bv the Woman's erva for

isn t lucky Honolulu is onl and the couple were to the
dry side of Oahu? H?"0,1 ,ll!on- - : - ; '

whan u W a.l m.V. 4.nn4. ..II l" v w VI 1 T HV HW I DIM'
. vd

the doesj told that was
n-- ed a good and safe incidents ' was np for in- -

. Li : I K" ""V u
inc iwu io oi ner wise. i Ayer to haverber lacerated
i on I

in danger mean

for the chronic kicker
Carnival affairs to forget it and put his energies
inio neiping mane ine.anair a oig success. At

a thousand maiiilauders be pur-
pose see our and it up to show
them. Honolulu has material right on
to give a better carnival any
place gf its size earth, and all we to do
is to together to make this year's the
best

lltury. U, Joy, of Detroit,
the same town Henry .Ford,'

right there the resemblance is all
kissing the that smites turning the

cheek. and writing another check. wants
war as a has issued ultima
tuni to President Wilson, whom he designates as
a boob", talking of peace, and neutral-
ity "when there is neither." approval of our

modern indeed I am
not an he this

"Shall we not redesign our beloved
Untie Sam? Ought we not to depict him as a
blind, bloodless cigar-stor- e Indian, wooden

and wooden heart and wooden insides?" Hawaii.
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BUMPED BECKEY VITH

BRICK, DID KAIPO

Akamn Kaipo, who le lord of erea
tion .took exception to the' manner

his BeckeV prepared lite
meal last night and to

show that he boaa'aad neevad
less, and adequate justification, spouse's

just it is treasonable, assisting; tlki, ?Sin thi!
and

win, me inwsc yelled th0r most
United anv real etyle,

,,vSt Kra
an umcer-wn- o tract- -

imlatna
Now it really brought

the
VmA

I his In such a manner
If anyone hid impression that Kauai the desk aeurgent. he

not port, the of locked
,livts ougiu convince Doctor

wo pueu up snore ana oiner, vessels "ca'P, jf'asierea.
much.
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APPROVES FORCE BILL

(Aaaoat4 Press by radsral Wtralsae.)
' LONDON, January 21. The commit

tee of the whole of tho House of Com.
mona last night formally ratified the
plan Tor compulsory military service
propoeed by Premier ' Asqtvth aotne
weeks ago. It was asserted again and
again during the debate that preceded
tbia action, that, the government does
not Intend to use severity in enforcing
the new system, being satjxfied that the
present system is capable of some ex-

tension vet, and that they are willing
to try all means before resorting to eon.
scription. , .

" "s,- -
CUBE THAT OOTJGH,

When you hve a troublesome cough,
it does not mean that you have con-
sumption or that you are .going to have
it, but it does mean that your lunira
are threatened, and it la jnst as well
to be-- on the safe side and take Cham
berlain 'e Cough Remedy . before' it la
too late. ' For ante by' all dealers.
Beuaoo, Pnilth k Co. Ltd., agents for

BREVITIES
V (From " "jWetinemlajr A4vrtirr) ,
Henry Cartor, 'who rhi tabled tn

Chrli)tmaa Er, near tho onrner of Fort
nd &rtanta Dtrmtta, waa rnmoved

from (jueeit'i Hoapital to kia homo r.

- ,'

. Tho pica of ,WY C. Crltfc-harm- l

with embezzlement, waa further
in Jud(fe Aahford'a eonrt 'ye- -
to

R1)'U, a Japnnese who pleaded guilty
before Judge Ashford yesterday to hav-
ing ehe fa tickets In possoeeiOn,' WKs
rt nea twenty-or- e dollars and assessed
the costs of court. -

The twelfth divorce solt Instituted In
Honolulu aiue tha Irst of the vear.
Mrc'-Amo-y Ng Buck Yau against Ng
uufK ioii ror aoneupport, was BleJ in
the circuit court yesterday.

An opinion from the city attorney
that the city roa't committee eould ot
eooir the .Rapid Transit .Conpanv ,.tp
keep fn repair a road over which it ran
ita bnsnes waa rendered and read te the
board Of aupervlsore last night.

The roof Is being placed on the new
redcrei building in liilo and it is ex
pected that the mairnificent strorture.
which will house ll the Hllo federal
departments, . will be ready for oecu
paney about the first- of OctoW, this
year. . Tho building contains two stories

na . basement.
Records of the following casoa were

receiven in the supreme court yester-
day and placed on the calendar James
Btewart t Company, agaiust Col. Z. &
Spalding, damages, writ of error from
Circuit Judge Whitney's court, and
Mae. B Zumwalt airalnat John Luther
William Zumwalt, divorce, exceptions
from Circuit Judge Persona' eourt, Ililo.

A petition- foe, registered, title to
iv.W acrea or land la Aiea, this is
land, of the taxable Valuation of 18,
425 dollars, waa filed in Judire Whit
cey's land court Vesterdav and waa re
ferred by Land Court Registrar. Aona
to Judire Alexander L ni iav Jr.li
land court examiner of titles. . u
' Kate Wise 0 led 'in the eirquiti court
yesterday a divorce suit against' Uanry
Wise, cruelty being charged. Tfiia Was
the thirteenth action for divorce InsU-- .
tuted ia Honolulu since the first of the

'year , -'.- .i-- ,. ... ; " .a-

The plaintiff yesterdar filed In the
circuit court a demand for a jury trial
in the damage suit of hunt Kam against
Chock Hoo. Lum seeks to recover

as damage forthe'deathr of his
nine year--)- d son, tnim Ung Yeeti) who
was struck with a atool thrown by the
neronuant ana later; died of the ia
jnrlea received. . - '. ;

The $5iK)0 damase suit of Ho Younfl
against Kam Fo JLook.ie etill on trial
before Judge 8tuart. without a iurv.
ana may ue . eonciutlel today.. There
is a question or the alieuation of af
fection involved lir i the case. " Claus
Robert, elerk of the seoae..l reiort- -
mg tne trial, as some ei tee teatimoay
is fliot .Conaidered fit for tha ears- of
tho rojiujar atenosrapher of Abe court.

J . . " '

rrsss hy retoral Wlnlaas.)
ROMK, January 21. The court of the

aged King Nicholas h;s
rauiuei aim oiner omciaia have reached
Scutari, and installed the government
of Montenegro, according to dospatches
from Han Uiovani di Medua last night.

This announcement comes on the
heels of the statement from the foreign
oflicer here yesterday afternoon,' that
the Montenegro ruler has finally-broke-

with Austria, and that the negotia-
tions for a separate peace have come
to nothing, owiiiK to the insatiato de
mands of the Dual Monarchy. ,

me ruier remains with his armies la
the field, and fiuhtius airalnst Austrian
troops is said to have recommenced.

AUSTRALIA STOPS ALL
EXPORTS FOR HOLLAND

f AMOclntea- PTIMI4 YfW rmAmri Wlnl. I
MELROURNK. Januarv 81 A

lian authorities have decided to discon-
tinue all exports to Holland. It is claim-
ed, in justification for this step that
the ' Dutch are roshipping Australia,!'
goods to Germany, and that in conse
quenee Australian shippers have been
helping the cnemv of their countrv with
food and other supplies. 'r

kepublicanTclaim gain
Anet4 Iri hy Fodarcl WlralMa.l

BAN FItANCIBCO. .lanuarv 21 f.patches from Bhanphtii to l"enl Chlnra
republican loaders reortei that the. te
volutiooists have now occupied A kwoi
haucherig. - It ia said. SO the despatch
e atate, that the first division of the
imperial forces is on the verge of re- -
vou, auu mat mutiny may break out at
any moment. ., r

' '

GLUECOSE SEIZED
TURNS OUT PURE OPIUM

(Bjiecial Cable the Hawaii Hliinpo)
VERA CRUZ. Mexico. Januarv

.,

M . r.

to
21

The forty thousand tins of opium aieaed
f i ue cumoin aotnorttles at Ban Fran-c- o

ud aubsenuently returned to tha
niciala of the T. K. K. steamer Heivo

Maru, with the statement .that it was
not opium but gluecose, has been un- -

oaueu nore iroin the steamer. There is
no flucntion as to the nature of the shin.
nient here.

AIR FLEETS OF ALLIES '

BOMBARD DEDEAGHATCH

PARIS, January El The first activ.
it? of the allies in the Near Kast for
some time was reported here lust nijiht
in a ilimpatch from Athens, which an-
nounced that the air fleets of tho al
lied powers had bombarded the city of
Dedeaghntch last Tuesday, and inflict
ed grent damage. Trains were bombed
and destroyed and warehouses are re-
ported to' have beeu flred by tho air-
men.

IfllESF
1

BREATHES LAST AFTER -

PROTRAC iED ILLNESS

JOHANNES F. ECKARDT
. !' (1857-1916- ) ..f. . tt V

$

.ill.

i 1 1..,

Malady, Which fflicterl Former
; Head of QueenV Hospital For.

Years Finally Conquers

.'Johannes T, Eckardt, : nhttt Tectititly
anperlntenjent of the Queen's HoxMtal.

I i!iejUIS hei InetftiivBo f'tVa' quarter- -

9y far P'plojcli, jstf rday,; afternoon,
qsitl k Liing attributed to cancer of the
stomach. Funeral sefvices wiM 'be' held
Inr the Catholic Cathodral, Fort .etrebt,
it half-pas- t ; three o'ctock on Sunday
afternoon,. .the' interment taking place
in the CAtUeUc. cemetery, King street

The deceased' was bora In Schwel
burg, rjMeul.urg, Oermsny, on June 13,
Jail. He ecame to Honolulu In- - th
Hritjiih bark , Priat-nia- . of which he
was first officer, arriving here on 8oij
tcmoor ZS, 1578,' the 'Tesecl bringing
the first 1ot ofyoiiiiWeWa;'Hawi r;.

Blrortly after his arrival he. married
Miss VlrgftflS lojr'noa, alsfr tof Ste
doe1 B'pfuet;of thisi eJtyjbvoj
came Outin the Priscilla and survives

Tkef Cliarfe Of queeiTa ,t
.'. , . .

Ia ArfB),.f,-lS70,'Mr-
;

KaVr.ii Was' Ap-

pointed eiipcrintendent ,of:.Tke .Qurgii.'H
TiiiBi,ia position be hold until v

of last year wheno.
of-- i his "illneas, : he resigned. He left
Honolulu !on Vptombor' 28 of lasfytaV
the thrrtyWventh anolvetsaryof his
arrival . in HoBolulu-fo- r Now .' York
Citv to eeek. special treatment, foe his
raniaay. .me treatment proved inef-
fectual ahd Eckardt accompanied
by ' Doctor Friedell Of I't.ila.leli.hla.
whb came1 with him as far as Kan Fraff-CliW-

'and .a ..trainod nurse., whn rtm
with the" deceased to Honolulu, return- -

rn nere. i. condition vas
sncli, : however, , that he was takun
aboard the "Willielmlna in Run VV.nni..
co in a stretcher and landed here .last
Tuesday in the same manner. During
the trip from the Coast ho kept en-
tirely, to bis room, buinu unablo to
leave it.

Mr. was a sufferer f roan
cancer for many years and underwent
several operations at the Queen 's Hos-
pital here, all of which proved futilo,
me ravages 7rTuie Uueuso having
reached a attigo. where human science
could not't enpe with' It. He had gone
to Europe for treatment and waa in
Germany iarheu .Hlio.prese.iit wae boke
out and. with difficulty'.. ktmSii hil Sunli

iv viiuiuiii m bwh 41 wur cunumous
allowed.
Pre

"ho decease field- - fbV'iUhbg' time
Important oflicc in several local frat- -

criiai organiiations. He was rharter
meinhor of Coyrt Cuinoca fo. 8110,
Ancient Ordor...' of i Foriistcrs; Mystic
ldge No. !, Krlhts ofc i'ythlasiid
Hr.waiian . Tritte--' No. 'I,1' Improved Or-

der of Red Men, and for many yoars
na secretary of the local German
h;n ily Hoclety... Ollicors.and .members

cf these oronizutious will attundythe
iuoh'hI on Muiulny, .

.. , ,
Besides his wife, the deceased is sur-

vived by three daughters and five sons,
who are Mr J nines I', Lino of I'a- -

hula, Kun,' Hawaii, who will arrivo- - Ju
ne Mauna vea on Mnturday; Mrs.

Perelr,wif vt Ilypolito (I'aul) J'er.
Ira of the mechanical department of
The Advortiacr;.. Mrs. Lino, wife of
Ainert-l'- . Uuoi oe1tha,UaeJua post-Offic-

John F. Eckardt Jr., o(4.e
Angeles; Charles Eckanltaf tUa
Iiia Oblnpo, California;, FvUry-- C
Keaarat or the MHwanair HM-tri- t'ohi-pany- j,

;(ieerg, kardt-- . of 4he. ai
fhanieal departmeh't of Thb A'dverfis-er- ,

end Henry U, Eckardt, j child at
home. ,,: , ', .

A - ' ..
Waa American ClUien' - ,

German .born, the deceased ' Wal :an
Amerimm by 'iiatnralixation and a jnaw
who hia' civic antic openly
and above board. Ue- was known
throughout the Territory, was a power
in fraternal sociev work and, because
Of his long association with I'ortug icso,
whose language he spoko fluently,. wax
much souglit. for ad vino and couusel
by' people of this nationality indeed,
wa. considered by them as one of
thuuiselves.

,. ' - -

KAUAI WRECKS TOTAL LOSS
) Advices from Kauai stats that the

schooner "Prosimr. wrecked at the
mouth of the Hanapepe river,' last Htin- -

ilay, la a total Ions. Tha wreck of the

BRUTAL MURDER

h MILITARYPOS

mmED AT

; t,

Employe Q lOSrffiifcorpU IS

WJio Lert Money To Soldiers, .; ;

CRIME ( AT MIDNIGHT, i 7 s
"

At CHQFIELP BARRACKS

'I- ftu,lj j M- - .nt.iw,.: y;. 't.M -

Robbery JQIIlno and M h t;'f-Ferfdra-

0fflcert'Af Lwkrrtfl U wrt: ' '

For Vicious Thufl.'.-'Vs-;- J

t)'A brutai and deliberate murder, 'V .:. .,.

la what United Stat'ca Marshal Hmiddy : ' ;

called the killing pf O. M. George, elx.v:
ty year old, and a civilian employe of r' ,

"

the Quartermaster Corps,' At' Bchofleid V'

Barracks. Marshal Smlddylaod Aaalst.
ant Dtrict Attorney Bitting, who ltty .

veetigktod the murder, Yeturned from
8cho6ld j'late laht'fcight, tmi VwMi.rec; i'. "
port tliclr findings to District Attorney
Vanglian this morning. . ,
"

.I' Thora Is no "lew1 yet 8ut tberei "'"' '

i K
la a susicion, no more." . eaiH""th.' ( '

manual,, wnen. asnea ir tne . murderec
left anything behind hira by. which te ' '
mltth. be trailed. V f 'A ;v " . ;v" , .'.

liotirge, who in addition to bis lor- - ' ' '
for the Quartermaster Corps had ea
acting, nea money lender io the men eft. . V'-J'p.uTt-

' Cailry.,' He waa .known o , , ,
have ba.fi considerable mono '.la

' hie'''.' "'' 7
pocket, collected last tm" day: Wnd it
is tha belief of the authorities that 4ve
was slaughtered by some one who knew
of this. . '

Tho' Investigation of femiddr showed '
that the slayer had lain In wait for hie'
victim for some time, hidin? behind a
leaa-t- which stands againat the-- ' in-
cinerator hoar corral No. . path
the ot.l man had to take ,to reach hla ,
room back of tho machine kuo troops'
quarters, lod by this loan-t- and abottt..
twenty reet away( Uoorge started
from tho corral for hie room about half
pant eleven o'clock, on Tuesday night.
He, carried a lichtod lantern, althouirh,
t Jjieitiiuo, the ,nigh, waa clear and'

briirht. ' .' . . .' . '. '

The murderer,' seeing his victim, ap- -' -- X,
(iroachiiiK, took down a heavy: pokff '

Jlflrd n the in. inerutor, and tan across "

f i ,'

tns instance Ivetweoa the lean-t- and
the psth,iand before ths eld man could 'defend hiinself, struck hint across the ';- - ' '
WW of 'the heed with 'the roa . bar. 'v --4: .
crushing the. skull, tearing the-- felt hat" t
)Bivo ekre and.cuttlnir av four-ii.d- h ' .(.. t.

gaeh ta tlieina,l)si) Jv .wji.
After robbing hie vltim,ithe murdec-- v .i,.4er walked aerussi to the.; leaiwte . oaee a ( ..

montjan.l bunir the Doker.in.ita nrotwr . ...... .

lle. ' lie negleeted, however, wire ,t."--
,

'
away uio Dioouy traces rt pn the bar,.
and they wore found by the officers, ia-- i 'the murder, anjL may. yet '. --

lead to tho FonYlction-o- f the slayer. ., ...
'.Tho Inst BlAtt Whn SAW ilMT tmmm

Jowe Duke, a. 'colored man, .also em ". .. .
ployed by the. Quartermaster Corps at
ms no passea the old maa
sliortly
ani'

after half-pas- t eleven o'clock,
shortly after that,: while Jm, hia i

way to his own quartern, fouod.iv the
body of Uoorge,' , lying in a pool of '
blood hear the incinerator, and at once
gave he alarm. George was: still alive
when Due, discovered him, and lived
for more than aa hout af ton help came,
but did not regain consciousness. ,' .

y nen round, Ueorge was lying arum-le- d

up from the force of the blow that
had struck him down, and hia socket
book, a largo leather affair in which ha '

t'.

U

.'it l

".i

to

wss aeenstomed to carry;.' his v money, r , i

was missifig. His watch and the keys
to hi room were in their ptaeee. i

The military authorities are eooperat- -
iog wiWiUio federal officers la their In- -

vtlgatiou, and it was reported 'last .

night, that Lieutenant Pale n of the ' ,
Fourth Cefvalry would be , placed in - '
rharge of jthe search for the murderer. '
LicutonanK'olonel Bailey of the Quar-- ' ' '
tdrmuater t 'orps, and Captaiar Renaie- - '

httusou, Fourth Cavalry, work- - .
ing hard on the ease.v ,

loputy tlhoxiff I'lemmer bf Walaloa,
witty ia coroner for , that .district,' held ' m ''
hn I'muont yesterday afternoon, but ao i. ,' iv
reptftif will be made on the matter un- - '

til this afternoon, if then. . . -

Ueorge, who had been aa employe of
the Quartermaster Corps for maay
yonrs, was frail and weakfy, and lived
alone in hia little house. He is report- - "
ed to have bad few friends among the ' .

men, and to have beeu a, maa who at-
tended strictly to bis.' ow .business, ,
11 cause of his money lendinif activities
it was said that he had made eev-- . .
cral enemies, but nothing thua far db . ,

covered by the investigators, proved ', ', 1 7'
this atatement, . . , ,

' '

NEW YORK BANKErlS HitW HOIJy
ir:rbKiNGoApyAL?

of two bf'NewTork
kifKcst hnancial institutions, with their
f eiirtllcs, will be here n the trip. of the ' '

(rent Northnrti bringing tourists for ' ' '"'

'ihi)tVynival.'. A Maritonigram received ';

fyy M'.' P. Presses --yesterday stated that ' .
s brother. Beward Prosser, president '

of UiA liAakers'. Trust Company f Neer '

Vork. aud Arthur Wigginv president o!
tliu.Cliusd Na4ioaal bank of the same
pla.M),(voullh witb, their i. families, . sr.,
riveJiore.fos jthe.CarnlvaJ, aad renaain j,.--. ., .
about a week,. returning to the Coast in
the Wanoa, sailing from here Febru-
ary 20. - ... .'.v. .

DIRECTORS DEFER ACTION
'ON CARNIVAL ADVERTISING

Five hundred dollars to advertise the
opeuing night of the Carnival, which
is in the hands this year of the Ad '

Club, la requested in a communication '

received yesterday by the board of Car.'
liil-n- iiYfinrm 'mui II 1 (J . ..

bark lvanhoe, at Port Allen, haa enMre chairman of the Ad Club committee ill
ly disappeared during the heavy seas' charge.; The directors have decided to
of the jireseut storm. . "' di'fer uctlou. I .
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PHELMI SAYS

California Solon' Tcllt Delegates
3 To . National Civic Federation

We Must Guard Against Exoan
:Z. 'on of 'Enemy. Within Gates'

CONFLICT MAY, COME BEFORE
uu 11 c,lj o I Al to 15 KtADT

. ..,- VKWMnVI HK lUlbfl nbiiuii mil

. erica in Enforcing Exclusion
'i Law Aaahist rifinlo hf MtnnArf

- win ee cause of Final Break

'IAMMU4W hu ha
... n.oviuiu, January - 19.
' W Th- -t the United State will be

'weed into war with Japaa over
me qoeation of Japanese exclusion with-I-

a meaaurably.ahert time wa the sen
,'"" nuuuncemeni made last-nigh- t

..before the delegate of' the National

' 'Jsenator Jam D. Phelaa of Baa Fran
,'eieo. , ,

''- -
, ; :. ; i

CaHa Japaaem 'Enemy' f
' v The Japanese reaidenta a AmavIiM

tne lahloroii. senator characterized as
ise enemy within our gate against

whose expansion we must prepare." --

'.The stmaker Haelara4 ....:..:..
that tho United Mates and Japan will
vw v war over American Insistence upon
excluding Japanese from the United

: Mates within a, comparatively short
' The exclusion question will-pres- s

for a solution br
America decides to prepare for her own

Quotes 0vint Okum
Senator I'helaey quoted recent word

vumln ospuese premier,that the record, mi tl ninai ..
in th war. now being fought shows

uv.iaevquais or the- - whiterare, which, statmaat Ka .. 1.4 I
. . denced the diioaitioo of ike Japanese

to claim equality and equal rights In- vmiiwh nates wita tne white race
against which ' there - are no bar as
immigrants.'-- " '

"But the industrial eompetion when
the race come : together lowers the
standard of living and itw
tknuirht that' .n iiwivuijii wtU' WUnilf

ui u compenon. wmcii will Inevitably
brinff frletlAII lUltwMM lk 'anu iL -- Aii . . LIT r -- '.win iena tp war' J

GERMAN SMUGGLING
i ,:

KlSPliYBAlID

Reveals Copper Shipments

(Associate rrs--s by redsrsl Wtrslsss.) .
UJNDON, January 19.Tbe policyof the British authorities, in subjeeting all parcel post packages address-- a

to Qermaa consignee or those Uneutral countries suspected of beinggent of (Wmau iinportera '
yield-

ing substantial retsrns and th. hnn.
of the Central Power that the block-
ade against contraband aad conditional
contraband miphi be ia part eireum-Vente- d

ha perished. " ', ..
Large qnsntiliea of eopper, amount-

ing altogether to many1 tone, have at-- .

ready been Ukea from American mail
sack. The latest searoh nwnlt l.

aa iiiraiiiiii 1 nun 1 n m iiar..i. u.
mail of th Dauish liner Frederick VIII
or one nunared and twenty-Ov- e pack-asn- s

'Containinir aht mlihar :k:.j-
- - i
iwgniaer 1.70 pound. These parcel

mvtw cuunineu o variou addresses
in Oothenburg; ' . . ,

ne Teaenc vnr was taken into
Kirkwall and searched.

,m .

DUTCH STEAMER RYNDAM., v
REPORTED IN DISTRESS

(Ass-sls-to rrsss sr redersl WlnUss.)
LONDON ;. January ,, 18. The Dutch

steamer Ryndam today passed (South-en-

on the south coast of Kngland, far
down at th bow and with distinct
list to starboard. Tha passengers are
e'e. ;.;, ,,

Three stoker were killed and 'our
others ininre in an accident which par
tiallv dinabletl th vaaaal tw. ..t
ure of the aeetdent cannot be, learned.
The Ryndam is preeeeding tq Uravesead.

vt'rtic ur WASHINGTON
i WANTS NAVAL ACADEMY

fAMH rrsis r Fsesral .Wireless.)
WA8HIN0T0N. January 10 Bepre

tentative Humphries of Washington
state. . wsnts a utcfiiil Annuii.il.
tbliihrd on the shores of Puget Bound.
ilvha introlur-r- a bill amropriMn
r run nrm . ..,.h . .... iw. a... uavaa aj&aucoj.
Th mxAsnreis hlong the lines of thelil tlifrpAilllnail .Animl lu Henntor
Pliclin of 4'nlifftrnl, who wants an
arademy oatnuished ia hi, state '

Iril inmno inniirrn

NATIVETIREVATER

But AH Other Booze ' Will Be
'X?. Barred If Islands Get

v' ; Independence ; : .ifi )

UsseeUtse: 9r4 ky yMera) WlrsWI
WASHINGTON. J.nn.r

hlbitioa for tb Philippines' aloug the
line or te uronna Bill a proposed
for Hawaii wai offered yesterday at
a amendment or the Philippine Bill

aaa aoiiy decs tea, telng Anally adopt-i- d

In . a modified form by Vote ' o
thirty-Hv- f to twenty-tbred- . ; i ; ?

t flenator Oronnai ; North Dakota,
the-- recognized 'apokesiiian of the pro
hlbitionltt M tU senate, moved the
adoption ' of the-- kmendment he intro
duced, tnis being to prohibit the manu
facture,' imporUtioo ot'eala-o-f ell In
toxicant and of u i.u.h..!..ilitin. - 1 . I :. , .

Senator , Hitcheock. the , administra-
tion a anonsor .for th hill ........i.t
in bavin the amnnilniMf .a.iis.j -- .

ausoiuvo proninuion feature elitnin
iea oy naving added the words "ex

ffM native knvuraau - m.1. win v..r - " B " TV 4 IXV
Vent'.Hhe ; importation of , intoxicant
mn auroeu ana toe sale and mafcuzac

Hi rn nf VkAaa- tntnlm.H- - 1 : ihoi priDCI- -

pally by resideata of the. Islands other
i iunnia, prvviaea ine amend'

ment 1 sanctioned by the koose, after
uio mwar u reported rroin eonier

The' Nsbraskan argued against the
projirietry of congress attempting to
yimm (rci bvnm mtriCHUni il l1 n)flure primarily deslsned to aw tb Fill
pinos a greater measure . of self ttov
cnmniiL Hi hffli avail (L.i BVa hnaatlm
of the abolition or the Ueenslng of the
tramo in inioxicant was 'on that
shonld ha daalt with k tha mtn nf....1L. m ttoe inrougn tneir owa rep
niwiuin, Bntinr in powers pro
posed to be conferred try . the Philip
nine Bill.-..-.- - '

Fn annirrAaa A lairlalafa am ,.
questions xor , me , rniiippine migni
a reuse opposition in the islands and
perhaps precipitate trouble for th
American- administration there, with
disorder amongst tne natives.

WARNS CANADIANS OF

:ijfeip
Dominion Solon Says Kaiser Cov

ets Britain's Great Colony
U .; - :t i"

'li' ...'' -- r t .,.e,..,f.
AssoeUtsd rress ky rsdsral Wlraliai

OTTAWA: " Jannarv - io. 8anatw
James Loogheed, the governmeat floor
leader' ia the Canadian upper chamber,
in an address in the aenate yesierday,
declared that; the government has rea
son to believe that Oermany covets
Canada a German colonial poaeeeslon
ana mat tne defeat 0r Ureat Britain
may meaa the subjueation of the

. r.

' For that reason, if there were no
oioers, uinauiaa anouid lead every pos-
sible a' te the mother country,

Senator Longheed stated that lie be-
lieved that if the naval blockade , fay
the British fleet ehould ever be so
hMilran that tHa Ham...
could cross tha Atlantic for an inya-i-o

of Canada, the Canadian residents
of the United fltatna amilil Kai nnnt.il
upon as reservist and would pour across
me uurusT u neip aeienu tneir native
laad. "., - -

e ,.

LEADERS OF MANCHUS

IN MONGOLIA REVOLT

Fresh Uprising Threatens Yuan
Shih-kal- 's Peking Government

(AsseeUUd -t-e-s ky reaersl Wireless.) I

MUKDEN. Manchuria. January io
H.n'Hh.l.k.i will.....-'.- . face aa

other uprising, according to reports
from Eastern Mongolia which reached!
I 1... I

, ...v.mi m mkviHMWIIof the Manehu dynasty. - The move--

iR!SfJr.-- Inlnted 8bvrir?

M .' illTi II t i t 111

MONTENEGRINS READY. TO .

SEEK PEACESAYS REPORT

U rtsts rres ky Federal Wireless.).
AMSTEBDAM, Jaaury 18 It is re-

ported that a onVial announce-
ment kas. hauta mada la tu. . .
Diet that Montenegro haa capitulated
aaU una prnu MP aennita eace term
with Austria, to concli do
a seirate peace o save the nation.

;. - ,'..
STEAIQHT AT JT. :

There is no use of our "beating
around the bush." We might as well

with it first a last. want you
to try Chamberlain' Cough Hftmedv
the next you have a cough or
Thsra Is AO PUIOl ttA.far aa ara ana aaa
why you should not dn so, . This pre- -

naration by its remarkable has. n ., .
paiumi nurii wine reputation, ana
people everywhere speak of it in the;
highest term Praise. ; It is for sale

iv all dealers, l'ensoiu Jb Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.- -

Hawaiian uAZETTE, FRIDAY, JANUARY r 21,V

EDISON BATTERIES

CAUSED EXPLOSION

This is Conclusion of Navar Board
Investigating Accident Aboard

:; Submarine E-- 2

'. AssseisU4 rress by Fsisrsl WlrslsM.)
; WASIIINOTON, January 18-- Thr

naval board of inquiry which ha been
Investigating , the explosions which
wrecked the interior of the Wil'rd
State submarine &SS last Saturday, and
allied everl of her erew, haa rendered
a partial report on the accldont. blam
ing the Edison storag brttcrle for
the explosion.- - Th retiort flnds that th
excessive amount o hydrogen gas gen
erated by the batteries wa th direct
cause ef fh blowup, although It ad
mita that as yet It haa been unable
to dlscovw the origin of. the spark
that act off the gas. ......
' The Court of iannlr nml.tl ,j - "'" 1 Jth naval suthorltlns in Now York has
also beea at work probing the cause
of the disaster, and Is continuing its
leak
. Secretary Daniels, in iliim.ni I.

sued last night, thinks the rrport of
the board ae submitted ta kim la u.
eoaohisive, in view, of the fact that
but one of the sirrvivor was. called to
testify, while fhraa ..ttra ,k
though injured,.. .

have been able
A. AS. aio is row ugni on tne cause of the
explosion. .

- Pending a fuller investigktion the
secretary has ordered that the Installa-
tion of the Edison storage batterip
which are beinir used in the im auh.
marine L-- shall proceed.

" -

FOUR KILLED IN

BIG COAST GALE

Southern California Still Suffer
ing From Effects of Last

Great Storm

(AseeUto4 Press by T4srU Wlrslsss.)
I)S , ANOELES. Jsnuarv W.v-Po- ur

lanehera are dead, scores are hom-iles- i

and the full tale of damage .to eroj
and property done uy great storm
of the last few day i yet to tell.

T. n.i,.A.i.i .l. t.! .v. . ...a tHHicllunu tu lujury io idi pu
derrick '. urow' ateadilv. and no aatt.
matea, even the most eonnrvativet can
p. upoiv.ij. .rpyiiip jia.bfo-flood- ed

and hundreds el , home have
been' mad temnorarily unteaabl. t .

father east, in the wake of the gale,
eonies reoort of ta iIuibm dou hv
lie wind --.ii ruin I, l'lui..i.lv n,l
Tuma. where it k said the Cnlorada

.a riainir. 'jminnai v am.- - i iiii.iIiimi
UKia its water Supply on this river is
terrorized y tne tear t tlte great
sluice, and heading of tke irrigation
mains mar not ha hu t knl.i .. .
dei th added strain of the .flood wa
ter. .

Trains In Southern rnllfnmla ...
stalled or so late that ;hy are ruuuing
on nKiop-ouc- ui scheilulo, and there
have beea innumerable wash oats aid
now slide ia the moutains. '

' ' ', T III - I'."

GERMANY INNOCENT OF

PLOTS AGAINST U. S.

(AssselaUd Vtsss by rsdsral Wireless.)
BERLIN. January 18. Tha r...

seaa New Agency today make public
a emi official statemnnc. niam.tl.
witn ins or tha warm..
ernment.' which lniM that n.....
haa any connection whatever with the
anegea attempts and plot of the for
mer atwene in w aanington, C'apt. rraaz
VOn I'anen. ta dinar un miin nl....' r "

hu onuges in tne united States. ..;

tne statement Memos the report from
British officials that British aacrat .r.
vice men ' had seized opon von I'apea
lotter and documents , iticriminating

' di, ajr iu mi pa
Por tnken from the attache were en

rey Ponal and related to hi usual
business affair. ,

im, iiainuiini aeuies explicitly tnstvn Tapen had paid by ebeck Werner
Hnm tka

- -

YOUNG AHEARN KNOCKED,
OUT BY MIKE GIBBONS

(AsSSeUted rress k raoai-a- l Wfralaaa
BT PAUL,.... JAhiUABY lBw...Gibbons

I I. a vaaucaea out loung Aiwri in tne first
round of their bout here lat night.
A beam never had a ehanoe. to land in
the Here milling that with the
opening gong, but went down for the
count before the light fana realised
what happening. -

. . r-- ' .' "

AUSTRIANS RAID ANCONA
(Asssstotsd rress by yadnsl Wlrslsss.)
ROME, January 18. Four Austrian

aeroplaues last night dropped bombs on
A neons, the Italian port on the Adrl
tie sea. One person wss killed by the
exnlodinir missiles but the ilsuaua oth
er wine whs unimportant.

MANDOTTE SIGNS FOR BOUT
(Aiaoeuud Prw by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
DENVER. January 19. Johnny

Dundee and Joe Mamlot Imva aiirna.l
articles of agreement to box before the
New Orleans Athletic Club in the f!re
cent city, February 21. The bout is I

to go twenty rounds.

n ere last night. Maacbu leaders in 1 ln" ur,n sccusea or attempt- -

that part of tha former Empire, haveliu8 to dynamite an international bridge
risaa. and kava daalara.1 . ......... I I lietween the United States and Canadi.

here

being ready,

out We

time cold.

cure
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PEACETIMES!

OF FORD WARRING ;

WITH EACH OTHER

American Alternates On Perma-

nent Board Decide to quit
v Their Great Mission ,

'';

SCHWIMMER WANTS rof. ,

, GET RID OF. J. D. BARRY
.' ' '' ' ' it'

Wires TO Detroit 'Angel' Asjciiig

, His permission To 'Fire .

V Brother Delegate

f Associated rns kf rsdsnl Wlrsleas.)
THE HAGUE, Janukry- - l!i Althouiii

Oermany ha granted permission for
cVandinavlan delepatea to the Ford

eaee board to travel through the Kat-se- r'

empire, there appear now to be
danger that the peace plan will Km..
up of its own weight tnd tho delegate

to law rour wind. Also there
is evidence of decided l. V nr
among the peace advocates, and not
rlittle. personal friction between thedolegatea.' ; , "

Dolesate rVhwimmar '

want to got rid of Delegate J. D.'

wtrry, or Ban rranclseo, sn alternate
member of the' iMrmahanl k..ti .- -j

has wired to Henry Ford, asking n

to lire the alternat. His rea-fon-

says Schwlmmer are good. Barry
refused to sign the protest anainst tho
preparedness proposal of President
n uson, wmio on board the Oscar.

Other delecates. although lint nrMinT--

tired of the whole scheme, are taking
active step to back out,- - All of the
American alternates except Dr. Aked,
of Han Francisco, have refused twt
tivelv to 0 to Htockkolm for tha n..
ing there. v t

Mrs. FoU, wife of theultimllHon.
aire philanthropist i also going to quit
8h annooneed yesterday that she is
going to Liondoa to see some friends.
Alternate Lindaey admitted that ha is
weary of the constant bi)keripg"tbat
has marred the whole trip, and is about
to go- - to Germany, where he hope to
be of some real servici' in . sssistin
the little orphaned children. . 'Delegat
Jones wsnts to go home and is going
on th first boat that w-l- l th. him
ther. . . 4'.v-.v..--s

ii ii ii . ...

Berlin Says Slav Drive1 rias Been
Checked, While' Petrograit

. Reports Victory : v

(AssoeUUd rress ky rsdsmj WtraiaaM .
LONDON, January 19. Again last

night tbe reports of the great Bassian
offensive in Ga'kia eonfliote.tybm
Borlin earn tho statement that the
Slav drive ha been brooch! to . a
standstill, with the German .holding

ava a uimu, a. - ti iin iwiyn tfMlsuiail
soldiers Ivinir in the field .ufn tkn
Teuton trenches. The Hlnvm haa
fered tbe loss of 70,000 in; wounded,
says tne Benin despatch.

Flatly contradietintr thia.ia IV. ...
DOrt from Kiev annnum-ina- - Ik.
ation of the Buasiaa fortress of Lutsk,
s straregic point or great Importance to
ins nortooast or L,emuerg,, fortl
led city of Volhvnia has alao Kaan.
cleaned of the Germans, uv tha TTI.a
uespatcnes, wnicn add tuat the Jtu
siBiis ar reporteu to do massing grea
uuinbers of fresh troops in East Gall
cia.

This last report i substantiated by the
runner aesoatcnes rrnm Harim ahi..h
say that it is officially llmmnJ I..
the Gflrmii war afflea that tha Hi.v .

erais are Dringing up reinforcements. . .I. t-- ii:iia cast usiiiia. - ... ' ..

GERMAN SPY-- , ESCAPES
FROM GOTHAM PRISON

(Aasoelstad rress by federal Wlralaaa.l
NEW YORK. .Iiminrv l.i,.iln.

J l . M - . . . .
Lincoln, iormer mciUDcr or tn
nariiament anu a iiaf.
man spy, ha escaped from doteatioi",
nere. ureal oritain had instituted ex
tradition proceedings sgni;ut,hllil. on
the charge of forgery, but 3 Liimoln
rlaimed that an effort waa befng mvle
to secure his return to Kflglae be-
cause of revelations concerning the
war. j .V J . :i i

'
CARRANZA TROOPS AND ..

BANDIT BAND BATTLE

lAsaeeUte rress ky redarsfe WtNness.)
CHIHUAHUA CITY. January 19.

Fighting is la progress ' between a
force of Carranxistas and 200' bandit
under General Guerrero. The bandit are
being routed. . All bandit, are tbeiac
hunted down without quarter by the
iarrauxa troops.

ATHENS REPORTS DEADLY
AIR RAID UPON BULGARS

( Prau D ledscal Wlrslsss.)
T.nnnv. , r.n,i.r.- -. iai....- - - vv....w wnin u

from Athens savs Hint hundred nt Itnl.
garian soldiers have been killed and
many wouiiueii in n iioniiinrxilieiit o
I'etr'itsi by a squadron of tweutv-Av- e

'French aeroplanes.
t;,' ,

EKLY. '

i LAND AT. CORINTH

Govdrnments Reported To Have
Sent Sharp Note To Greek

Monarch

(Associated rress ky redersl Wlrelees.)- -

TAIUS, January 10 RcpoUs comjn
rrom ureece, Amsterdam and. Berlin
CMim ftht the! AJUo have landed
troopa, at Corinth, not far from Athena,
nnu otner report declare that lh
troop which were sent ashore at Phsl
"Ton Monday, have been ordered back
to invir snips.

Other dospat-b- e from equally wide
ly sundered poiet assert that th Al
lira have sent a note amounting to an
ultimatum to King Constantino, threat
eai4g "Instant action" unless Ure e

vera ail connection with th Central
power. '

In tbe mean time the authorities in
Pari,; London and Rome are silent, al
though it is believed that momentous
vent are taking plnee on the Grecian

peninsula. It Is understood here that,
weary of the attitude adopted by
Greek government, which despite he
pronouncement of the Greeks them
solve, has refused to take a definite
stand ia , tbe war, the allied govern
ment have at last decided to force the
hand of the King and hi Queen, who,
a sister or tne uermaa Jtaieer, Is be-
lieved to have used her great InBuonee
wi the monarch to dissuade him from
taking the steps the Allies asked.

The aigniAVanee of the landing at
Corinth, should it prove to be a fact
can not be ignored in view of all that
ha' transpired and ia transpiring in
the Hellenic- peninsula, and the impor
tance to the cause of th Allie of that
part of the world. -

. That the Teutonic power recognise
the advantage which a base in Greeee
give their foe is undoubted. Youter
lay Ambassador Penflcld aent to the

Washington State Department a formal
protest from the Vienna government
against the operations of the AU'e-wit- h

.the Island of Corfu as a base.

HILO AUTOMOBILE

- ROW IS SETTLED

Owners of Machines Get Togeth-- '
cr and Standardize Rates

. s'j .'.To the Volcano

VL; W. le YU.IJortoiy purkity-- v maul
fqf the, Big Island,' return-id- from lfilol
yateday morr iug,, after, an important
and intnrestiag trip. ','.
."The volcano is more interesting just

now than it ha been for ome-time,- "

said Mr. Norton yesterday. "It is k

wonderful sight, with the lake of lava
rising until it is soV but a few feet
below the old bank. There have been
one or two overflown and three or four
Dew spatter cones have been formed
on th southwest side. These are most
explosively active. A new spatter cone
ban formed under the west wall, and it
is pulling aad blowing ia great shape.
There has been much streaming from
east to west and many email fountain
are showing marked activity,"

Mr. Norton announced that he has
succeeded in bringing peace to the
automobile situation, ou the Big Island
thanks to tke aetion of tbe Hilo rail-
road, which haa withdrawn the Glen
wood traiq, leaving tbe automobiles the
sole moans of transportation to the vol-
cano.

"The auto ownera have got togeth-
er," said. Mr, Norton, " in their own
interests and in those of the tourists.
and henceforth .the price of the ride
t the volcano and back to Hilo will
be a straight seven dollar. Indeed,
there is more in this than appears,
for the same price covera side trips
to the Rainbow Falls and other point
of interest, return to Hilo for lunch
eon and then out to the crater. A
uperintendent of traffic ia to be ap

pointed by the automobile owner, who
have formed a responsible association,
which esn b held for damage,, ahould
such a jieed arise. "

- .

PLOT TO START REVOLT

. AGAINST FRENCH FAILED

, ,AeMlte rress ky rederal Wirelew.)
FARI8, January 19. An attempt to

hip arm into Morocco and Northern
Africa for use by tribesmen against t
French garrisons has been intercepted
and blocked, . according to advice
which reach here from Malaga, Spain.
Thera, contained in three hundred
blocks of stucco, billed to a Malapn
merchant from Zurich, Switzerland,
were discovered four thouaand rifllos
and 400,000 cartridges. The arms and
mhnitlpns were bidden in the hollow
Interiors of the blocks. Tbe Rpanlah
government haa seised the eutife ship-
ment.

PANAMA CANAL. TO BE
OPENED IN THREE WEEKS

4AMalo4 ess by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
NEW YORK. Januarv lTh 1

name (anal will ha nneneil fnr lut-i- .

ships Ffinrv 'IS, according- - to Col-ono- l
Edwin F. Glenn, member of the

Irencral staff iu sn interview riv.m ..i.t
yesterday. The work of clearing away. i. .,..i.i . . ., .

tun iieuria ut inn last sunn nils Hou
ahead fastei ILaa wa anticipa-i-

e
STANDARD. OIL DIVIDENDS

(AsaoeUted rress by rsderal Wlrsleu.)
SAN FRANCISm. Jannarv 18 A

fifty tier rent stock divlilnn.l v

declared by tbe Standard Oil Company
of California. I

ALL IMPROVEMENT

PROJECTS DELAYED

Kalakaua Avenue arid King Street
Extension Go Over For
- More Consideration

3cach Walk Folk Demand Read
Work On Any Basis That v

.x-is- . Reasonable '
-

The ioard of supervisors laat night
did loi of bnslnen ami Hntponed the
opening of tbe bids n th. Msiioa Im
prpvemi-n- t district, et ;ninher , Ulc
for the hearing of the Knlakaua avenue
'mprovement project ami nlno ou hi
King treet extension mntter. Tiie
Knlakaua avenue project was held np
by the property ownera a lung the road,
tho Insisted thut warranite be used In-

stead of concrete for the paving.
Knnugh of them protested against the
use of conrrete to make the hoard take
t step Which was considered the beat
fo alt concerned. The Hpet nVa'ioii.
were amended to read "bitulijhio" in-

stead of "concrete;" " on motiod of
Bhingle, but the relative cost td .1ms

by the board or thirty' throo per
tent was Kft in and Jt was !disintl'
understood by the protcstants' that :the
boan) would nut stand for more. The
matter will be heard again on the nf
teenth of Februsry.
8tton Delegation of Froteatar .

Thee protesting against tha work
for the purpose of getting a postpone-mea- t

were:' Martin Mosor.. Kmmelinc
Magoon, J. A. Magoon, Emily C. Jndd,
Hishop Estate, August Ahrena, J. F.
Bowler, Territorial Hotel Company, A.
A. Young, C. Unite, .lames Htuiner, Wil-
liam Dame's, L. B. Kerr, M. F. Raw!-in-

J. II. Love, Mrs. K. Hllva, Bruce
Tartwrlght, Liliuokalani Trust, Ouard-ia-

Trust Company. Sixty-thre- e per
cent of the procrty holders "were rep
resented, in one way or another In the
jirotosta and only those representing
less than two hundred feet out of a
total of thirteen thousand "fe'ot did not
want any improvement. The others
want the work done but 'wef' not
agreed with the city on. the, material to
be used, or th cost to be asaumed by
the municipality.

Tbe Beach Walk people,, representd
by Alee Lyle and Jack Milton, stated
that they were ia faYor of ' concrete,
with a top dreasing, and all they want-e- d

was for the nervisor to get busy
and start the Work so that the proper-
ty holders eouki have oin row Is to use,
And they were williu , to, pay,,; They
wanted action and were not asking the
city to put up any money. They were
promised au. early settlement eX.thepwrjai AUOhitfJi t U itJUiglnMrt Diacnaa Paying U .

Th relative merit of concrete and
other material for pevin- - streets were
diseussed bv scvsral engineers, present
and others interested and each one was
certain that bis favorite pavement was
th best A report oj the former city
.inginecr wa lead, in which concrete
vae highly rocommeiuled as the suit-ibl- e

pavement for thia city a ifwould
!ast 8fteen year. 'After the report was
read, at the request 'of Supervisor Lar-
son, Supervisor Shingle, krone to tU)
that since the report waa made to the
supervisors, Whitehouse bad , cbangel
hia miml and had asked that the roxrt
be with.lrawu. "thu patting himself
In a rather embarrassing position, "
laid Fliinglo. .

City Engineer follius, backeil np by
Engineer James T. Taylor, stated that
concrete, could be used here as well as'
any place olso if it waa properly mixed
and laid. .

King street exte.-aion- , was postponed
for lack of time. Manager Ballontync
of the Rapid Transit' and Land Ctom
pany was present and stated that he
did not think there would h any pro-
tests againHt the Week;
Puunul I Postponed YN'

The matter. of the I'uunul improve
ment almost lead to a breese but the
protests from pr6ert.v hold-
ers of the district were referred to the
road committee and the interested
parties will moot and discus matter
in the bosrd room tomorrow afternoon
at four o'clock. ,

Appropriations to ' pay the water
rate for tho different city departments
whi-- h had been forgotten, were intro-
duced nml a wed first reading, all ex-
cept the appropriation to pay for tho
water need in the city parks. Hupervis-o-

llollingcr said that he had received
no bill from .Superviso,. Laren' waterdepartment for tha use of the wutei,
and until he received an account he'
would not voUs to pay the bill. This
caused a laugh at Larson' cxienso and
the resolution was tabled. .

An appropriation for th planing of
a sidewalk in front of pu.t of till nrop-ort-

of the IWiudy proerty in 'iae-vsr- d

street amounting to 5'li) p.,w.o(l
first reading. This expenditure,,,, )iartof the city will mean the improvement
of the sidewalks of Vineyard street
from Nuuaiiu to the river on both sides
and work will he begun at once.

Two other appropriations One fort9.70 to pay Eben Low for damages
and the other for $191) to pay the expenes of the purchasing agent's office
were passed at first reading.

PEASE POSTMASTER GENERAL
(AasocUUS Press by redersl Wireless.)
LONIX1N, January 18 Joseph 1'eano

has been minle nostinaatar.a-aiiara- l in
fhe cabinet, succeeding , former Attor

Hamuel, who was reeentlv
appointed secretary of state for home
HrTairs, to sii- ci-- l .Sir d oh 11 Simon.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Bocae's cd lu tonic and laxaUve eflecl.
LAXATIVK BROMO Ql'IMIW wlllbclobnd
belter than ordinary Quinine. Does not csux
uervousnesa, nor rlnaisa la th head. Re
meiulHrr, there Is only one " Bromo Oulntut '

The sisuature ol K. W. Qrevc is oa ttch bux

TOURGOUNTRY

ill BEHALF OF

DEFENSE PLAW

President Decides To, Go Before
People of Nation With Prorjram
For National' Preparedness To"

Bolster Congressional
'
Fight

WANTS NATION TO KNOW ' '

JUST WHAT HE PROPOSES

His Appeal To Electorate Will Be
Made In View of Increasing
ftrnuth nf Revaniem. Which

W I al J Ml

Stands For Peace At Any Price

(Associate Frees by Wireless.) ,
January 19.

WASHINOTON, is getting
ready to buckle oa hi oratorical

armor and hie him into the country
on a strenuous campaign' In behalf Of

his administration 'a preparedne pro-

gram. ''.-.- '

Thia announcement cam last night
when the afternoon papera were full of
tbe addres which bad been made at
the last eiloa of th National Civle
Federation, a session filled to the brim
with word aimed at th peace at a ay
price propagandist of th country aad
their propaganda, and other addreasea
urging active work for real preparation
against invaaion. "

The President, it was asserted,' ap-
pears to think that there ia aieed to
crystaliae the sentiment throughout
the nation ia behalf of real prepared-
ness, and he propose to do hi beet.
He spent part of yesterday con for ring
arilW anncreaaatnan frnm virinul ' IM--
lUai a Vu .mint w wkl.S r A Kallalrail '

to be most in need of a word from .the
nation' rbief executive to make them,
stand fast acainst the inroads of the
Bryaalte.
Program Mnat B Explained ' ;

;
' '

It is' believed, - said' vlsitorn to the'
Whit House, that Mr. Wilson and bis--

wiTHWd are cvdu-.-w- j hi. ivi.Ha
ready outlined by the President iu hia
message to congress and ia the report
rrom toe neaua 01 vno war anu
department, are the best that can be
hoped for at present, and will aerva
as a basis for future development.

The opposition 01 f ormer pecrerary
of HUte Bryan to tbe program of a
larger army and navy ia aaid to have
beea considered by tbe President and
pergonal adviser,, and haa failed to
deter them from their determination
to begin a campaign in favor of their
own ideas. The date on which th Pres-
ident will speak ' have not yet beea
settled upon, but they will be announced
soon. '. . :!- - ,

In the mean time the htfuse ia hard
at work on the military :. and . naval
budget, aud yesterday .afternoon
Chairman Hay of th military commit-
tee, announced that it will lake at
lna.it Ian nAnlkl tiafnva 4 ha ai.nrt. nf
his committee will t9 ready to submit
to congress. Chairman Padgett, liesd
of the house naval committee, admitted
that his committee will take at least
that long before it will be ready to re-

port, , ',

BacifldsU Ar Aaaailed
Outside of official circle the fiht for

real prearednes continued yesterday
unabated. At the closing sersion of tha
National Civic Federation, plens for
national preparedness on a broad sea's
followed on the beela of talks more or
less scathing, aimed at the advocate
of peace at any price and their theory.

John Hay Hammond, member pt the
.... , . ,,iuiDwiiiuf uvmi wi j,, it u i

exM)iiditure of a billion dollars over
and above the sum asked for by the
naval and military budgets. Such a
sum, said Mr. Hammond, would go far:
toward lessening tbe awful effect of
war, even thsugh it would not entire-- '
Iv insure the nation against eoalirt.

' ' the businessRegard money a a
he told the other delegates.

The attitude of Maniuel Gimpera,
president of the American Federation
of toward preparedne, was
watcneii wita considerable Interest, and
bis anient support of the preeidcut'al
program in a speech advocating ade-

quate preparedi-cs- s . was bailed with
I plos-nirw- . The' dospatche from ' tke

meeting of the United Mine Worker
in Indianapolis, In which John White,
president of that organization, wa

I quoted as havirg said that ''I am
labor as a whole I unalterably

opposed to thu whole scheme of :

added to the effect pro-
duced by President Goiuper' adu'rca.
Not Prepsxed Tor Mexico

Senator Jame W. Wadr.worlh, Jr.,
of New York, 'laughed at the idea iliat
the country 1 "prepared for interven- -

' tion in Mexico." .,', '
"Why," ha told the federation, "ifthe President were to find intervention

in Mexico necessary and cougress were
to authorise such a step, do you know
that it would take at least five month
for the military official t gather

enough meq anil equipment to
really intervene! ".

The attitude of the Nocinl;s's in this
country was expressed by Counssman
London, who told his hearers r cou-greo- s

that although a Soclslis, nnd the
onlv oe in congress, he believes llrm'y
lli. nil the men of his party woitd in
htiuitlv lay aside their difference mi l
march to the front sHool-- l the-- " ever

come the-nee- d for their service,"
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Appropriation .of i $84,200, For

"l Newu'ildings,, Without, Mo- -
ney On Hand, Vetoed r

WOULD, BE CRIMINAL
'

ixi;, , , .SETS FORTH OPINION

Suggestion of Treasurer To Use
Cash Basis Fund, Declared

' 'Not Tenable

ia thj alio, nry s omce Bitting
ban" hiaa overruled the oractiM of all

, the counties of th Territory for the
pan ve year in the matter ef build
iiR Heeded school himiM nA I.

, opinion rendered to the supervisors at
iM Bight fe meeting have Mocked the
matter or tie eecUo of the t nee
essary structures la this eity nnti', such
time aa mere h money actually avail

I - for the work in the treasury.
'' The oplnitm, after railing th at ten
lion ot'iw hoard to the penalties lnt

' boaed In section 2214. of the Jtevised.w, smytl.v"" Willi regard to the rrotioaed u
..." thornatioii and appropriation of the

, total Mm f $M,2K enimated nd ao
therited la the aeJiool badget' for the
oitinniai pertoii Beginning January 1,

. 11; and ending .Decern I er 81, 1917
an contained in Act 132, Beseioa LaWa,

in, ancr act TortD on pagM 159 and
Ifll of Lawa, yonr attrn
tiow'la called to the fact that Ihe
a I'lttor report! that the sum of 84,2M)
will not be .available in rash at the
doce of the prraent Ducal year of the
boiird, ending .Tnne 6(1, 191fl; en the
contrary, the collection and. payment to
the city treasnry of the- - revenue for
the kpecial nchool fund la such th
only cnx-fonrt- h f this amount, nnme
lv, 21,0.), will l available on or be
fore June 30, 1016, in the hand of
the treaaaret cash ia the ieeia
fund for the purpone of new build tg
leaving a balnnce of 163,150.00, which
e ill feoofeaeedly not be available in
the apcrtaf fund for - the purpose of
nw buikling on or, bcl ore June 30,
ir)ld, tlie tloee of your Ccal year.
Honey Mot Araflable

".The contention has been advanced
that beraase Chater 25, Boutions 100

,. .inrl 301, appropriates the entire srheo'
h.)art tot a biennial period that those
portions max the Amounts contained
in thd bndget available for immdiht
expenditure. Section 300 spectilcally
r""e4 anwever. that 'all rcvenuss a

tv'ccT from time t time from the eol
lection of the school tat are hereby
appropriated, ' etc., clearly contemplat

; Ing the fart that the money approprt
ted uhdef the budsct shall be tie

tiv-- d ai.d shall become avsl'able from
time to time as the school tax shall

, be nJlcctd. In o'hor words, the tea
, litla'iire has rrcated k purpose ' for

which money rhall be applied whn It
rwo'fv avauahie ami has not altered
the fact that the money ia not avail
ttble bntil eoltected knd turned over for
the pnrpnee eet forth In the bUdrfet
Hence, it is seen that such a eonten

"tion- - doe not relieiu the board from
tht direct pruhlbiliou of Section 2214,
if it auiv or f m incurr tie
author. aing or Mint'-acting- , during any
ti.iftl. year, liubilitica or obligations,
whether a.vebl diirinn such flacal year
or not for any or all purposes, in ek
cc f the amount of monoy avaiUd- -

for nt'cM pMTwei for siH'h county or
ity nwd; eoMhlry during sueh year.'

Mnt Aanare to Law
"fcven if it should be admitted, for

tlie ssKe 01 art'iiiiicnt. that the frgis
Ialure has in fact appropriated the en
tire aniiuiit bf the budget, without
Kiv'ng any effect to the words ''all
revenues derived from time to time from
the collection of the hrl ta,f te...
the lord wuuld still be governed by
Bn-tio- n 2214 as to Its spendiug or aii

; trmriniiijf the exnehditiire of tnoaey in
excem of the amount of motaey avail
aide for such purpoees rior to the eud
of t.Ke fiscal year

- "That is, if the treasurer will, not
have in hand ou or before the thirtieth
dsv of June, 11, the nmn of M

': 21HI for the porpose of new school
."IV'ipfla, oithe eolleetml from the

. school tax or available out of the gen--

fund, it would tie a criminal vio-
lation of the law for the board rle

. tiiiorstely to authorise the expenditsre
if such snm of niouv.

With Treasurer
"Tbo treasurer is reported to have

- odvaneed the idea that the Cask Basis
'Vnnd 'lirovidud for in Hertion 172,
Rev oed Jw of liawaii, ll15, ton

solution for the difficulty, in that the
now ( nildiairs acoouut ran he put upon,
'a eai'h' basis by a transfer of moseys
from the earh ban in fund to sul-- new

; buildings account. The fallacy of such
suggestion becomes obvious by a

th. laHt ortion of the sec-
tion, which says:

I'The- - treasurer shall cause
all menevs so trsnsferrnd froiW the
rneh basis fund to be returned the-t- o

4efor the end of the half
in which such moneys

ee so transferred.'
'HUch a fransfer from the rash

bnn fund become merely a loaa for a
period up to the close of the half eal
eudar year in which the transfer was

, inr-d-e and which must be repaid tfl the
eeh bnsis fond on or before JUne
Klrl. ,Vonr very ililtieulty is that there

'"HI not be in the treasury the
fd.H.l.'iO to repay the cash basin

fund OH or IwfOre .Iiine M).
O 'lty WeuM Follow

'The omv way 'n which the addl
t:"sl (i.l4,")0 rah b provided for ould
f bv no appropriation from the general

'1r e'ty. I' the necesNiiry afl.l.liul
r-il-l ! thee nvailablo on or before
Jn 30,: IS 16,

t "The retrenchments by this board

AF.r.iV RELIEF BALL--
i

Lia
;'f

nnil till . ltmm IlK

4 . . r
Officers of Schofield Barracks

' and . Their; Ladies " Kept
:

wa By Storm '

- i , c i , 'Jupiter tSuvitta and his kona eohorts
dampened ' but by tio mean dimmed
the splendor of the big charity bait at
tbe armoiy last nijfht, given for the W
aeflt bt the BJlef Society. The
god of weeping skies may have reduced
the attendance somewhat) be did hold
op trains from gehofleld and keep back
the Twenty-fift- h Infantry band; like
wise all tho officers and their ladies
frost tho big Lcilehu cantonment, who
were prevented from coming to the
eity by motor by bad washouts In the
highway, i Hut the affair made up in
brilliance what it lacked In hum hers.

Yet tho number was sufficient to
make the occasion' joyous. It was
enongk aa 1 not too largtf so that dune,

ut was not a question of finding floof
i'Ste. Every one of the twenty four

special boxes Installed for parties was
taken ind to meet the demand several
morn were placed lata yesterday after
noon . : .

Dacoratlona Wore Tin . ,

tTheso were ..tastefully
i .

decorated....with
preen, ana yei'tw bunting, with large
American nngs and Hawaiian His hnng
in me intervening spares. The liirht
ing wns by kuntlreils of Jsianee lan
terns and. Jie bundred of Incandes
cent which gemmed the governor's a
vilion In the center of the larce floor

The gatherihir wits distinvuiehed bv
the presence of most of tho tifficals of
army ' and eoverament eirclesi Drohii- -

nent aoeletv rieonla . of local civilian
oeicty as l by a number of tourrsts

who are in the Island for the winter.
A at the Governor 'ft New Year's

Eve ball, two bands maintained a live- -

,V V we w umiii. uiuDir. wuiiu u
th M entertainer from, the Young Ho-

tel, Miss Buth Florence, 'Mist Louist
Lorain, and tias PottU, Newjort tang
I opuiar songs at intervals, accompanied
Dy tae Beconn Ihlantry orchestra. Iu

't(M-- of the Twentr-flft- Infsntrv band
me tiawaiaa band was installed on tu
root of tlie pavilion, while th Seednu
inlautry band was stationed above the
atauka, entrance f tho. building.
)tetiiigialie4 Oaeeta .praw&t

Beraono of laclement weather Queen
Liliuokalani Was unable to be present.
Among thoea wso had boxes were vov-orso- r

Hn'kKant, Oen.-- Bamnel I Johnson
if th National Guard of Hawaii. T. M.

Swanayt Oi W.id. iJoeelng; E. D. Tn-ney- ;

George Ahlborn,' Kear Admin'
Boush John P. WUser, Lieut. Col. VT.
B. tills,' CapC Ffcdcriek W. Phinterer,
Uolonel Cole, from Fort Kamehameha
Gen. Frederick 8. Strong f Schofield,
Judge A. A. Wilder, A. ti. Campbell,
Captt W. a Cochran, Lieut.-Col- . B. W.
Atkinson; Judge W. L. Whitney, Arbbrt
liorner, B.U.ralkiner of Sydney, Austral

who d stot'ping at the Moan; kli
Helen Shaw of Maine, also t Moses
Ut. W. H. Usrvey, from the lleaeanton
Hetcl, and H. 11. Williams, of Chicago,
aleo'frora the Fleasanton. ik ' V
' Tonight the enlisted mea of th artny
Will give their bit ball at the armer.v
ur hrm-rl- t of tho relief fund, and

It promises to-- be brilliant social mt--i- r

and big Una fecial success.

Treasury Department Appreciat-

es Work In Irwin Site Deal

Collector of Customs .Malcolm k
'rasklin, who wa Instrumental iu
brjnping' about th purchase'. of the
irwm site (or the federal build bg,
through acting as intermediary- - bet ween
tie owners and Assistant1 (secretary. of

Lhe Treasury Kyron K. Newtoa, ha been
'hanktod Dy Mr. Newton fof ltls atslst
anefc. A letter from tho assistant see
rotary said:

I want to thsnk yoo for th ver
crest service yon hav rendered us in
the matter of the ' negotiation for th
Irwin site. ' '' ' '' .

hojie the settlement of the site
controversy will give fieheral satisfac.
tion to the people of Honolulu. I be
lieve we did the right thing ther, and
we shall (tart building operation just
os soon as the title i perfected."

By Uonululaus generally Mr, Frank-
lin was given grest rrsdit'for aiding iu
the consummation of the purchase.

KUHIO WHARF BIDS
ARE HELD UP AGAIN

.... ; ..' ' .

At' a ierial meetJutf of the board
bf hArbor rouunisxioiiem in the rapitol,

"yesterday afternoon, it wss deeldod to
defer action on the bids for' the con
veying nini hlrihrv of th KUhld Wharf
until thny conbf be investigated and
diseased litUrr- - intit. T vo uicmber
of the board were absent from yester-
day's meeting, Acting Superlntondmit
of Public Works Wheeler being lunu-

lllerf'to .rv his o(Tlce by sirkoens.

to be nb-.-.- t. fregul.r nieeting
li; one o ? I" ftorDOOU Bt balf

with regard i th present -- city bud-net- ,'

tgdUnr With th Htatemut of the
nuance; committee kbd thr auditor,
show thki th nam of M,tSft Will not
be syhirable lb t general fund to be
applied to th purpose lof nw achooJ
buiMinirs on or prior to J tin 80, lOlr)

"vtun thesn fs:t before th hoard

" , !i " 'tT WnUsMu -

I'u "!10';1t.u n K.- w wvHit,

;).''': i ItAWATIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY,' JANUARY ' 21.
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FOR 1916 CARNIVAL

Vincipal Thoroughfares' o( City

will B properly. IJIuminated
4 and Dressed

BUSINESS TO PROFIT ;f
EXPECTED TO. COOPERATE

'Ian Finally Adopted, Calls For
' lirOOO Uneal Feet of

." ,'GaIa Raiment' A

"Aftcf ik two month VVork the street
tccoration committee of 'the Carnival

committee ha evolved scheme of il- -

laminating- - aid 'dressing ' Honolulu'
principal thoreugfcfra. everv day' ind
night of the Carnival, a sencme which
th committee believe ir th moat prse-tioa- l

of more than A tloeea miggeation
it ha had under .Vorraideratiou.

Expense of the deeoration, it br 'con-
templated, shall bt borne by th busi-
ness firm who-n-ce likely to pro (It di

ctly . from' it. The fund are to' be
.nined by subscription ami at mert-'n- g

of tho eomnu'tte yesterday Clar-
ence Waterman, one of the ' member
volunteered to solicit r the- - necessary
iubserition from th merchant.

On of the big advantage ot th
la outlined in Th Advertiser yetr--1

ay, says Chairman Harry I Strange,
k that all material to be Used is of a
haracter that wilt not deteriorate 'in,

jvent of bad weather. In fact, it will
e Of such totality that it may be stored

iway at me conclusion or the 110 Car-
nival and brooRhf forth again i from
er to year. Hence the initial expense

will be the largest cost of Inaugurating
hsysti-.-- ; ' 1 .:

Th thoroughfare are to be decorat-
ed by day and brightly illuminated at
tight, until midnight, every day and
evening of the Valval. It is to b
1lcd on both' ide of th following
dreetsi Ring street,' from River to Cttp-t- ol

Square; Fort street, fr'ra Queen
o . Beretania; ' Nuuanu street, from
Cing to Hotel; Bishop street, from
Cing to Hotel; Hotel street, from Nuu-ti- u

to Fort. , .
t

T Tho plan thus devised calls for deco-
ction and illumination of 11.000 linlfeet of streets. . r

FORMER HOOLULAN

SLUGGED ON COAST

,,Fongv Zane. Returning
Home After Being Waylaid

Andrew Fong Zane, wel) know in
Uonoluld, knd who pkssod through bero
in the Tenvo Marti last week, en route.
to China, had a very unusual ktperi-- t
enc In Baa Francisco th night before
th ' ateamet China, on which

i to sail, left the eoatrt. t
On his way home from a call be Was

c uon oy rootpanB and robbed. Hav-
ing little of value upon 'hint he' was
eruolly beaten and left In. th street.
tie wa' found by a police officer mod
taken to the hospital, Where' several
bruise ami n bad cut on his head wa
treated. Zane was unconscious for a
couple of days and thus missed bis
boat; II took passage ia the Tenvo,
however, and will srrive. at desvl-natio- n

within a couple of day after
th Chi does, T..'1i.f"i since waving rtonoiuiu. nas '
made a good success in China, and was
in San Francisco as th secretary ot
the Chinese eommUsloner, OhenvChl, ;

t the exposition. He had charge of
th i..n.iiinr .f h. .:.t u
was sent home in th China. H x -

eta to return bore In July to! visit
i mother and brothers. One of whom.

foe eph Y. T. Zane, is a'clurk" la the
nsiiranfe rleiinrtment of ft Ur.- -.. .n.l

(Minima ii v.. I
i j

MANY NEV'VOL

fiORI AH LImiY!

lU.atB,WIN Oe( Ukrrf JO An.
prove ror a Long us. -

Having bo quorum, the boArd of trus
tee of th Library of Hawaii poKt- -

ionei tne January meeting, scheduled
'or yesterday,, to half-bas- t one' o'clock

Thursday., A large number "of bill
require annroval. '.:, i :

At th forthcoming sefesltm the board
will be asked to pas upon a monthly
not ut nnw hooks wnicn nava . unea l ,

seieciert ny tne book committee. Tbe :

January list number 20i, of whii h?
seventy nve are for juvenile reaslibg '

p.rcd by the librarian show, that f j'the volume, for adults tbirty-- l are
fiction, thirtv-flv- lire devoted to usefnl
sciences, twenty three eaco to flu arts

Of the s ntv Ov fortuveniles.'

.,m,"r,l ,"1 ". to
r'Vioii, h:M..y d diT ub.
jrfcis. r..- '.

Lieutenant Frazier Has Been De

tancd" OfCfcially To Work :

v .V;1-- Up Social Features v; : 7

Offieer bf the national guard, atr k
"get together meeting" bold in HheJ
armory, Monday evening, decided that
th' social aid of th guard I Well
worth tho cultivating, and Brigadier
General Johnson detailed Lieut. Charles
B. . Frazier, adjutant of th Hurt bat
tahon, as "social entei taisment Offl
cer with instruction to bejin work
at onee. .

Ihf Brit of the entertainment to be
Kivn is to D aa Informal t innci- - at
the Alexander Yonng Hotel, about the
oimmio or .next rmmlh. The date has
not yet been decided nnon. A tenia
tiv program wa discussed, and there
w ii ie no attempt kt formal addnsees,
and no seating of the ofllcers acco-ili- a

to': their Tank in the guard. ' Instead
there will be a program of humoron
taiaa and songs, and th hotel manair
ment hfls promised to lend the ralha
keller entertainort for a time to the
diner upstairs. .' :

' Later in the year, however, will come
in Dig social feature planned by 'the

j ni i to dc a rormai bnii
at th Armory, and if the Idea of the
lirotnotr-r-s of the 'scheme are carried
out Win ,T the biggest of th Soelsl
junctions in Honolulu s social year
i to M an annual affair.

It i bored to seeur th nsslatahee
of some of the leaders In the social
World,' and to have all of the others
tan prominent part in the affair.
Tickets will be sold, and the funds
rhtsed thereby will be devoted to the
fitting1 up of club room for officer

nd men of th gttard. -- .'
' The1 development of Ui" social IHea

earn ss'a result of talk made to the
guard Ofncr by Colonel Lincoln, First
Infantry; . G. H. and Major Lenihan
of the Second Infantry. Colonel Lin
ebln aftef the meeting Wa called to
ordef at half past seven o'clock: an

uhed that he bad received from
"Washington hi commission as eol no)
ia th nhttonal guard, and he mad h a
talk o the development ! ' plan
nisg for the militia of the Territory.
" The colonel'. Idea ant advanced
say those officers whb were present at
tho meeting, and if carried intd effect
WiH make of the Hawaiian guard the
most effective n the waster roll of
the United States Militia service.

Majnr Lenihan endorsed everything
that the colonel had' said,' and added
that, while H is true the mililla's firs
duty ia to make soldier out of civil
Una, it Is also true that much' good
can he accomplished by writ directed
octal ' feature. . With this ides in

view. Ma jor Lenihsn Breed th oIBert
of th guard to provide clnb rooms
and entertainment for th officers and
the men. . ; '
'' These talks, which were largely along
the I'nes already advocated byUnga
dier-Gener- Johnson, roused a good
deal of enthusiasm among the militia
men. Immediate "tos "were taken' to
pet the hew Idea in working fotm
The dinner and bail are but two of lb.

'" Uk

M --
'' ,7, '' '

"''
' V '
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Kbrcan Bandit' To Be Sentenced
aturjiay Morning '

Tee tho recently reeup
im-o- ..... t i
.' " " T p 7 "
by ur. ,,',l.Ju'1e Ashfojd courl

v' o'f enm of first do f
r8'"'-y-- ' The inry wa out 0Mly hV

minutes In arriving at its verdi t Ye
,41 entencel at nine o'clock oi

f

110,1

Yee sjutrncd the assiMtanc df tcga
counsel and conducted hi own' defense
Cnpt. .11. T.. Lake; Ysmutnoto, Mrs. V

Vaomot and.;-A.- ' McDnlti 'were 'the
witnesses ' for the government. Ye I
took the stand in Jiis own behalf, but it
declined tq addross the jury .after the
fas closed and City Attorney A M
Brown had told ' the Juror why Ye
shbnld found guilty a.r ehaffM.. '

lhe Korean bail man runducteil air
paM ln ver7 or.lurly mahncr ad was
nelthci'-eslle- d doWn by the court aoi
threatened"' with contempt prdee.BdMi'g.
lie ol jeetcd to the tie of d'dhtt Woo to
ns rvwresn tnttrpiMnl, Yee and 'John
not being oh the best of friendly t mi
but waived the objection later, In erder
that the aelectlon: of the-- ' trial jury
might go 'oh uninterrupted.

t

TAKE NO CHANCES

.1 . i t ,;

Dnoh sivliirli : Kl.l,.,, ir.ii.
not a eiire-all- .' They are tor one thing
bnjy iek kidneys and for fllty yksrs

" nan in uesm '
eve, part th Mvihted world. In
using Doan '. Ton tnki nn nutic.ea fnr
this ii lnila . ,mh . i,iin aun;ii

'harm'ess aud end t cause a hnblt No
;

D sail's Bekarha Wlrl, Jnvm ,t 4,.!,
Of

th Holll.tor , Drug - tV or 'nntmoii st

Hmlth Co., gut for th. IlawailM
JslaudS, ..

7 7 --"" ' ""
h.ftr8e of assau t with Intent to rum

J".11 "'"der.vwhic is pending ag Ihs
nm, win cuuio up ior jrrriner ai.PMl

and llterntnre. n netwn ech to travel other re.ne.iy Is S'. strongly ind rsed,
and snciolo'v. nine to natural science, J ' When Your Buck is Lnw M miti
five to r!li-- n nud the balanoe to diibK h,Nme," - Don't simply ak foi
VefslOed fuh- i- tK .' i '.1,... ,f , f a Wdoe.v. remedy auk ; fo

tweutv-fmi- "wines are gi vein to a '. no bther. Doah' Backache KiJnry Ptll-- t
on, twelve to sociology, nine ack ,tff j ar Bold" by ll diugftst and tore

Useful iHn uf I lilmrMA.ift-.,-, ; w .fl.,A. ,LUU .i r.- i- - 1 i - u..M i.o mn

'."'

191f).i5EM!-WEnKI.Y:-- '' i- -
..

RTAlfJ,

t

"
.

INTERESTS BACK ;
u n r

:; lUHijviu uimia
-- ".',v ' ' y

Professor Adams. ,of Ann jArbor

v- - Sayj People Aroijnd Peking v
y - Favor New Emperor '

'A '

iWHAT NmTION NEEDS v.

IS SOUND GOVERNMENT
I

Interference From Outside and
Lack of Jntenal

t

Control, .''

. ; Menace Oelestial Nation

' "Dig financial nien of China ar
Standing buck of Yuan Shih'kal 'And

Ii monarchical form of government
which he has restored to that country,
they ar doing if because they renlixo
th Chinese nation' greatest need is
Stable government and fedl that event-
ually' Yuan, a emperor, ran glva it. '

"Chin ' greatest danger today are
inrerreienc from outside and lack' of
stability in her .Government. ev I

Tot. ti. v. a dams, neait of the depart
ment of political economy at tho Unt- -

verslty 6f MiehigSn. who is a passenger '
in the Ste.araet Hhinyo Mam, en rout
homb from 1'eking: '. Aecmpanied by--.

YV-

am who ana son, rroiesser Adam is cnmruetion on th nryctoeic'wer
from .a four-month- atay at layd. Resnmption of work on the g

where,' a advisor to th mini- - dork. 'however, allowed some of these
try of eommiHiiration of tho Chinwe
government, ne na perrectou a statitl-- i With tb approved plan. ' .

ard systrn5of iceouhtlng for the ,r&ll-- j "A contract was entered into dur-way- s

bf that at eountry. t ing the year for Ave additional shop"I Hid etirhiinrtivtv little trai-ellns- l,ii,l;M ..) . t, , -- L

wdiil, there," 4,,ajd, "ud for me" to , which was weft advanced at the closeattempt to t disciw China ' politic of the yfar,' The eoaliag plant 1 bar-woul- d

bo OH; - But ltd certain that! log completion, the manual- - equipment
what the land rKdnrre la development: bavincr i
It won't get i without a solid, safe, r-- ,

Instill ftfivarnm! a. : M s u..

10 the P'0""- - i
.T;f.C' " M . ,

;

- : ,
.f""If.U"t?r,U' ?er!onl1ityi H"
poi iu hv wuq vue cunnoenco or marw.nu - h. .it..:. li . u.i.i" .:

.VX ",rtya..y T

T''!
K,,,

"Industrial- - oroeresa is at a ..i..l. 1

still in China at th present time. Thin
I particularly tro of th railways.
lorn vasfr-profo- have been undertak-
en but work i ceased whon th revolu-
tion began that overthrew th dynasty
of'th Manchus. and It stepped aghln
when the Euronean ' War Itrnba :

Line of communication ar baillv nd. !

vu, iw uifj or couraet n,rf itat to the
nation' advanee,''e6mmcrciallr and

factor In elviMeation :
"Ua tif the largest r railway , line

proposed 'ann beirun is that from the,
tity of Hankow te Canton, a Toad that
would work wonders in onenlntf u
China and bettering the condition ;

of
ner people. -- uut actaal construction 1

t Hodoncd temporarily rnil there is bo
telling when it will t resumed. (,

"Briefly this is th itnstioni CJilna
own her railroads, but they a'l hre
built by foreign, capital. . Unlcs j th
ronfiilenc of these foreign loaning,
.yndieate t gained fund. re not

." "'imonnt of Artihrican capital interested l

in Chinese railway! noWt much of the
money has eomd rom British, Belgian,
uussiaa ana soma. French interests.
Thbs sourceo wer out ' oft v'bruntlv
with tbd mitbrenk of war.
Chsnr rof American Oayitai .

-

mere Is a possibility that Amrl-:a- n

capital may b1iidued to enter the
'hiiicss field. That 1 merelr a sruens.

however. Th syndicates undertaking
to build ra 'ways, f courses have d

on having their own engineers
nd each syndicat iulisted O keerdns

an Independent nceoHbting System for
the. line over which It . hl diai-lr- .

This wns nraessary because an accouut- -

ng must bo nisdo to the bondholder.
Hut it led to great diversity pf rsil
e(i accoiintin systems and this jiattir-ill- y

meant eontusJon. -

r'Healixing th boeessitv of estab- -

ihhlng a standard method the ministry
'tt eommimi atin engaged me.- - 1 made
my first trip to Peking about two years

go and completed the itandardixat'bn.
returned this time merely to see how

'he system Is working, and found it
serving witli ertiiriont satisfaction. '

- " The result 1 that In tho vflty bear
future the first general report ever
mad o the tstlways' of, China will be
issued and mail milil'ie'to the World.

Bin safe ia saylnir that tho shnwlnc
will make will tend to raise China's

credit 1 foreign market, where Invest
ments or tnst character are considered,
for be railroads no far. a built have
beou highly successful. -

,

" You will understand ihut nractk-ul-.

T all tine r sinalf as yet; th major-t- y

bhKi; fa trior tha;ou or two linn- -

dred mile each in Jongth.' Those nned
lie cemented together In a, . clone

working organisation and to have th
( of 4hplr operations inireasel.'

Professor Adams' remark on this
polut Will feeatl to biany rtadors rbo
mnourtcemciit a month br two ago hat
George Jironsbu' Bea, an American en'
.ine"t and luurna'lst, .wa awarded a
tjrand prU by the government of

nuia tor the best plan fOr a national
ailwkv svstsln." Th . ,l,,a;ia tkk

nla eubmitted by Mr.'Kea ar sHIl
secrrt, but It 'U Vnderstood H contem-
plates the liuUding of 11,1100 mileo-io-

oan - a Dcginning" bf a oowplute
al'way aystem for China. ....

tVofessorH Adam Is an aiitVinMtv ton
Allwav1 i e oitntlng. ' havina-- served for
tkay voar a mmler bf th Inter-stst- s

Rn lrpad Commission" In th Vei-
led Htstesc-.- :. '

II and Rdwdn U Mville, Americku
consul pt Formosa, who ulso is a pass;
rnger in th 8blnyo Mnrn, were tiiests

the I'tiiVrslty of Michiiinn Al'iml
Assfiotion ( luncheon at. th Univers-
ity Club yohteiday; Hill is a grad-
uate bf tb blank f '07.- - :Mr. Adartis

th guest of Mr. BundolpU Beutt
iHnchoMi "t hr-lt- fv ntnpned- r the

Young Hotel ast niht. resuming their
hoiuewsid journey by tho Hhtnvo this
uioruiug. ' ,. .... ...

r f' j

SIS
tv : - . 1 ., 1111 Iff in 111 Tnin

'

Pearl fjarbor, Naval Construction

: Summarized fn Report-T- o i
4. Secretary Oanjels

' ' ''TBy EENEST O. WAtjfcEBV)'
(teaU Bpeclal to Th Advertiser)

1

WA8UINUTOX, January 8r-Th- e

Construction activities at I'eatt Harbor
Oh th part Of th navy bureau of
yafdrf and docks are summatiMd ln the
report of Admiral H. B. Stanford to
Hceretarr, Daniels. After stating that
"tho oply drydotik authorired or under
construction, but not completed, is the
drydoek" at I'carl Harbor, th 'report
continues: ' .

-- . .

. " Work on this construction was com-
pletely suspended from-- February 17,
1911, when the dock, tn so far a it
ku OiH annnliril lallU Wa.Ii
not resumed until toward the end' of
November, 1914, when a radically, dif-
ferent system of construction, as pro-
vided for in siinidemenUl agreement
Executed Koyember 19, 1014, wa com
menced. ine execution, ef this agree-
ment added tl,E(ll,.'l50 to the contract
price for th dock, making the total
obligntibn'of 4,442,11(5.43. This time al
lowed for the construction of the dock
wa '.extended by the terms of the

greertient to June 80. 1918.
fIlle tA'srtleniltm nf work- fin Ika

Hrydock during th first half Of the
fiscal year a number of project more or
)e 'dependent upon ' the progress of

project to go forward In accordance

and tho local 'fore. . .
being. engaged

r A contract
"

wa lot for' the 'rec-- '
Hon of thre 800-fo- .teel tower for
the bigh power ariri kUtlon. No wtifk
wa performed lit ait under this eon- -. . a -- i . ,vr,r'n maienai'was
Proceeding . in" tbe eotitractor ' plant.

" r;'
L"10' ' . . '

t.'.'irttr establishment ef. 'the naval
niagacine on Kuahaa Island has pro
reeded rapidly, a dock for lighters, bum
erous buildings and quarters, and. rail
road facilities having been' completed

WILL HAVE
''.'C. M...

FY.M.C.A.

v.f.ty .vf.
Citizens Contribute Funds To

Support Work Two Years ;

i'l.tovrt R. Klllam t .n-- Sfn i

returned fxim--Kaua- i yesterday' With
tho new that the Oarden Island will
hav a branch of the association, th
nrst uranrn in the Territnev.. ' Aiwim.
panytig Mr. KUlatn Was J. M. Lydghte
or imuo, wno reported that Kanai citi
teh hav contributed a fund for the
support of the aso-iatio- branch for
at Watt two yoarn. ' .'' ' i'": . (

branch at Kauai will have a hall,
a ('hurt h or school in ekch section of
the Intend, ami a traveling aecretafv
in full charge bf the work, there Wil,
be work in athletic, Bible study,

and the like at each cent .
Mr..Killam stated that TbOrvhld

Brandt and J. M..Lydgate, the rominit-to- ,'

Lad' been, verv Sucicmxful 'in' itn
calnpalgri ' for 'tnnda.- - ; "Tb mOuiber
of enrb community wer Very active in

,,uPPort'n the movement, and wherever
w went wo were assured of the sup
pert of the citizen. ' The ; fact thai
enough' hai 'been secured Jto' meet the
budget for two years speak for itself."
said Mr. Killam. i i. .

-- A county, comuiittoo 'wl'l b formed,
which- - will "have tho same duties' as
the board of lircctbts la a clty'abso-eiation- .

It Is pluimod to have every
thing in shape to" begin the work by
Hy l. ;.'., .

Organization' Will,

..; cting and Packing of Fruit' '
, r y.

, - i, a4v ' '; ,. '. ' - .'.

' More than a doen of the smaller
Hneapid growers of : thi island have
formed an assoaiation for the better
merketlng and packing of their fruit.
Tbe men met at the territorial market
feeontly. and hop to enlarge th scope
of their work and membership a the
association becomes shown.

'E." Haby of YVaimea Wa fleeted
president arid Oeorge Wond Of Aiea
secretary, - There are to be no othor
plfleers. .' " t. n,

Meetings will be held one a month
to talk' ovor'affir of interest to the
menibpr. . Bpeeial lustruetion in sea-
soning, packing and preparing pine for

h market will be given by the terri-
torial marketing dlvlidoii and some of
the bieuibera will be given special work
to do each month, th result of which
wtH-b- e reported to the others. -

.y.r.,,
Copies of Circular 8 will la

by th custom house to forcig'i
consuls and agent for- - foreign team-shi-

lines in. Honolulu. This circular,
priiiled in The Advertiser lost month,
notifies all concerned t list 'tho Bnnmen '
Inw will tsk effect March 4 for for- -

eign' vessel. . ' ; - ; ::

H r II Ml .1 i.' ; I Mill

W 1 : '..
Naval Tug.- - Navaio and Coast
T : Guard Cutter Jhctis Go ;

.' To' Rescue ;;

imperiled v Vessel .

y IS 'UNDER CONTROL
w ' t'i

' ',,)"
-- '' , ,.';.,, .,0-r;-

.

Should 'Arrive From Kaual With
; Its Convoying Craft Some -

'
i '. TimP ..Today " i::; . .

' ' '.

(From Wedn'esdsy Advertiser) '' v
The- - Lark JBritish 'Yfoma ; hj helnj

towod to Honolulu from, Kauai and she
and, her convoying vessels should ar-ri- v"r today.' This, Word. Wa re-- :'

ceived last aigbt 1 mdiogrm Jrom
vessels that went to th rescue of th
imperiled bit ,,.:,.
- Both anchors gone,' rudder disabled
aad reported Joaking, th situation of
lhe British Yeoman was extretnoty

whoa tho lighthouse tender
Columbine' asked for .help early y

'morning. - The - United StateNvy . tug Nva.o, Ckptain Metter, '

nd th Coast Guard utter Thetis,
Captain Brown, put to sea during th.morning, and the Inter-Islan- teitmer
.Waileie, which wsi despatched ' Mon-- ,
flay to Fort Allen to aasit the British
Yeoman, near destruction at Fort Al-
len from the. konat-w- a caught at ill

by a radiogram from th C,
which Was standing by Th

vessels eueceedod in taking the bark in
tow again. :if- t

Captaia Wsrrinee of the Columbine .'

aAim-- A
) s ... a .i.in i:i. v i.

pector, that he was proceeding ; to '

Honolulo, would arrive this mtrrning
dd that all wa well. ... Mr.: Arledge V

took this to mean' that the Columbine
had turned over the work to the othr
vessels and would return ahead of
km ii- '..;,.-:".'-- , ''' .'

Making For RoBftlttla '.
'. Other early advice In the eve ing'!'
wre fragmentary, because of th bad
static tonditlons.U The radio: ' Ion ,
at the;navy yard wa able to got lit'Je

'

irom tk Columbln,'but Fort ie It. sty ,

esrnght fragments 'of a message that
indicated Anr of .he teamers, prob- - '. :
ably the Navajo. ad the- BrHiah, "Y o- - '

!n' towndWhilt they were ma"i-lng-!-

Honolulu. Th message of
Captain W'arriner' appeared conclusivo,
however.l;' r ..Jdfsw: ';,,;,

At ' four-thirt-
'

oclwk" yesterday
moraliT)? Captain Warriner reported to
Mr; Arledge and to th naval station , '

that all his llrie were 'gone aad that ,
'

the Yeoman's rudder wit disabled. 11
asked for aid immediately. On beinif' ,

adviseil of this ' Admiral C. 3. Beush, ,

commandant, ordered'-th- e .Navajo to "

sea, Inasmuch at the Waileie had gone
to Port Allen, where ah expected to
find , the bark,, and a h Was not ,

equipped . with ; wireless, ', much time
might, be lost b"fore she could return. '

The ' Navajo sailed j at eight liftoen
o'clock, bucking rth beaVy aea4 at,
high sieed, and th Thrtia followod at ';
ten O'clock.-- . i:".:;.)--- ' '.''.'.''
OAcera Act Quickly '

,

Th officer acted quickly, and wTh- -

obt a request for .'assistance being1".
Btadsv , '' . l ' f -- .'..';.
' Jt wa xpeeted that th Navsjo,
who top 'speed ! fonrteen mile an ,

hour, would rrive at th scene before
nightfall yesterday, and- - that the Tint:
would arrive during lat evening.

With the British Yeoman in tow, the
Colnmbine had., arrived fifteen mile,

outh of Nawiliwili wha she lost her
last fin yesterday morning. 'This prsi-tio- n

wa given tho Navajo and Thet s.
DiSicuIt.r had beou mot by th o

- in getting th bark ' out ot
Port Allon and to --n.' dhe fouled her
propeller Monday aftonoon with on
of the, towing line, and sent a radio-
gram king fer aid. . In reBons ti
thir tk. Navajo wa about to depart
wbea th Columbia xopoi ted that - h J
had got clear and would not need help. '

She took th bark well out to sea and
'

reported that she was ou th Wsy to
Honohilu, but that progress wa slow
and that it eonld not be stated when "'

she , would arrival - The npxt 'Word -

canie yetcrdny inornlng., - '

. i ;

Without tho.asqistane of th Co'nm-- '
trine,; k s prebable ,thut th Hrl'ish
Yeoman , would . hkve'- .followed 7. tbe
schooner Prosier, wb'cb - was d ivnn ,

ashoro by,, the ona Hunda and which .

at tin1 ?motitn of llin llannnene tivor. .
On Anchor don ' ..

, Ther are. no adyices as to' wbetbor ...','

she had lost both 'anchors when the
Columbine' took hor iri.tow, l,ut it had ,'.''
been stated tlint one was gone.'. W en ,

:

her rudder wa illfubliid is prol-- mati-caV- .'

)' ii,;'", ,:'v
It would 'have' lieen' fha first en-- - '

deavor of Captain Warriaer to got the'
vessel well from land so as to hav
some leeway..' WiUi the kona'rnglog
he was on Jc shore. Her mis tion

fifteen miles south 'Of Nawiliwili wh1
improve?!,' s she might r drive tip th '

channel before tho koua, thus oacapiog
the rocks. ; ...;..,'.-.- ..

'
y '.

Th Navajo took a ten Inch Mnniia
eabl and steel line, and the Wtilclu
was supplied wli b salvage gear, so
they should le able to bring th Yeo- -

men In without further trouble. The
Crp-mhiri- wns, not ipe.dally eqiilpppd
for the towing worit,' V ". ,

,
., w -- . .f', .,,

- v . do yoxj couoh?
Don 't Sverstrsin the fins uiemb-a- n

of yimr thro,t in trying Jo dislodge the
ph'ogin. Chamberlairi 'n Cbugh K inedy
will nrrninplish thU'for you, and rur
th raid that Is rauslug it. For isle
hv all dealers. Peusnn Binitli ft Co.,
Ltd., agent for Hawaii. - '
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Future Manaaeri From "Cotleae

h Hawaii Visit 'Aiea and'i

miu, HHjjrwvciiieius re riaimeu
..''At Cahif-Piel- d Improve1 ?

f ...1. SB I F am A ! I
. ... iiiciia Mi,nunuiuiu ...

' Osh Sugar Company has built ovtt
' tea mile of new permanent railway
' and will be ready to rare for a banner

crop to. aad 1918. .The new Held

aooa to b planted will bring ylelda ap
ta 45.000 torn. .The Advertiser visited"
the plantation last week in company

', with five' embryo plantation manager
eugar technology student, at- - tht Col- -

leva of Hawaii, anil Insoectad nil! aid
fluids,, v..!,-- a i -'. 'V J v'. .ii w i j tl" -- 1
t X , jaess unwn, vimvi engineer n tvvi--

phbu,, acted ,m guide. The,, party.-O- f

teill tia the automatic! unloadet , aJ
wiiening oeviee anu waicnea cacn

1 llnialied raw suiriup. bauireik marked, and
leiHnu m roanvi lniy rarn. anil nini
on t long Journey, to the refinery, rtp
the Hudam or oa tho aborea of an
XYahfiaca Bav. ' ' ' '

'
VOU Kinplo an Comiract ' ' .'

' '

Tho mill in iti arrangemeut givea a
frat, imprerwioa of .simplicity and turn- -

paetnesa. The plantation baa ' renll
. . r . w.nt . ..i . i i. . l.u 1 1 1 un ii i i 1 1 cuiwiiv buu iB' iiifr

during moro ran than ran bo ecOBOniite-- .
yyr btndlett 18 tho prMeot plant. '

: ;Mi Mwochaert aaid addition '; are
planned which, will bring op the bal-aar- o

betwoeM the' engineering and ajji-ooltur-

brannhoa. ThO mill i ahort drr
ramettk boilors ami eiiglna being be- -

low me .aniiari ex anaiuraam require-- :
mentk' ' What they have ia ao entrained

. aV4af aa minimum lalw.a tt9mm la4 Atatltl.tr.t
and ia thia particular Oahu mill ia In
adraneo of aoany of ita aeighbora aad
foaipotitor. ,

-
.

is IitrproTeatmU Planned
. ,Tbe ongiao and, boiler 1 capacity of
, the .nlftnt wj't ba increased and a Hear- -

by shredder inatalUtd. Mr. M'esarhaort
v aaid. .the. combination of hredder' ad, .... J .. 1 1 k. . . 1 .I"'u mucra ,nu nnni rnau uiuiia

purely a question of meohenio
.Tho ahredder first tears the cauo into

a uniform, finely divided maas which
aoaww ,IIU M I BV Ml lit IU OS U "JTUJ'distributed, hoitiogeneOua blanket. 'Then

wetting a aponge and tqneering it dry.
This; can; bo done three tiraos, or si,
it is only a question of having enough
Power to do the aonenKinir ami
stxain to evaporate tho maceration wa--

Sl"lO'l. I,.' l Thoro are many special features about
thia mill that are attractive, eeneniallv
that stated above, economical entrain- -

men E to.
an vt. iihw if ! AMa . it.- - am viav U V II

eanest and coolest tnilla in Haii
There is ao leakage or waste in aay
part ofTtho factory, the best possible
use being made of every , pound Of
ateam and every unit of power,
tho rieMa Zaapoctod
' "'After inspecting the factory a trip

w wnere a npe
taad; of D 1138 waa being hsrvented.

This esno Is one of the beat of the
early maturing' new varieties, being

( characterised by high aarroso eontont
aid jijlco. pmity.;- - Jt somewhat

Lahaiua in that regard. The
canea are" smstl, very leafy and very
sweet, so while-- sane per Orre .is low,
agar per ton of cane is higher than

m o omer vanetiea. Then,
fob, V tlZS U resiataat to Labaina dis-
ease and take rather kindly to lrrlga- -

.un (m untrninn water.
Great Work At Alea U

Hopolulu plnuUUon mill waa visited
n4t.

, This Is a very old mill and gives the
...ii'.v-w.v- h w. v.uji Diciormq Willi
machinery. Aa a matter of fart the
worn qoiie nas Deea" highly aatiarae-tor- y

to tho shareholders, which in the
' end is the real teat.. Honolulu h hnn
' a money maker. '

i .

chief point of interest to those in tbo
party. Extraction has jumped from
ninety-live- , point something, to ninety- -

vigui, i'ujui iiHicmuig, in win jew weeits
since the shredder started work on tho
new crop, and it ia not yet toned" up
to tho full capacity. Hurting at forty
ions per nonr ine aprea naa grauuauy
been increased and the machinery ia
now taking care of fifty tons.
Too SamaaT Carrier
' The Banuay Intermediate carrier isai . . . . ....

- "Hn wvi. uuieiuemary to kov
ahredder..- - A suggestion made after
watching tho way thia carrier forces

' tho feed waa that perhaps some In- -

, ventor may some day carry thia Idea
v viwi.xiia pau iiavino lurveil

J. feed for k two-rolle- r milt Kopko
4i.i . ia.-i.- . in -i -:vhi fli iug mn iiiiii vnnrevra oopven-tio- n

that according to the theory of
mechanics a- - two roller mill is all that
is needed-fo- f perfect extraction. Tho ,
Impossibility of making a two-rolle- r out' t

jr'M th use Of three rollers.
Honolulo plantation Is the only oM

ia Hawaii making white sugar. , Very i

nonrly. a third of tho 1914 output wa-t-

aold bore, a part of it going lata .gen-- -

Oral consumption and the balance used
by the pineapple caanorles. :

, Stripping To Ba Bosumod
.Manager Jawe Oibb said tho 1910 1

yxr:'Sy:::--:--

The artesian leref & rUen thirty
Inches in th taut aevett . Weeks la
George 1L Rob)tsoo,s wel at.lua Pun.
ahoa reiideace, and, is over , three teet
higher now thaa-- it waa. five moatha
ago, ha statel yestonray. "Last sum-
mer the oader ground watef-tab- l Waa
Juat fifteen feet tower thaa it waa
when 1" bored tile well abont twenty-tw- o

years ago. Th
recent rise of three feet proves what
I have always contended, that, tbo wa-

ter we get along the cbaat la what be
fallen aa rain on tho mouataiootia ba

of the iatnad. :' '.'-- .
. .'. -

Holea In Tba BatavtaV
"The water stood at about tho sartie

level for several years after the bor
was first put wowa. Then a lot bf
wells were sunk below Pnnahow ahd
towards Moiliili.' They just punched
too many boles in the bath tub and the
water all fan out," Mr, Hobertnon ex-

plained. "The water-lev-el, fell down
aad staged there. :' 5

"Tliis la a rcgnlar ' old faahlohed
wlater, jtist like what we always bad
up to "thirty years ago. The rains need
to begin in November and then kynn

Undcrsuppiy

(Cotrrspondenco-

thcart:.ra"
M1i,w',al will

Z.t"''"' hiZ. ZueV rlportnig names new
S2? --"S e0 t0!?
Z C' Moreover

tol I 'rlL A

would follow kona until the nor
fradff Wind cDmmeUcM t'd blow la Fob- -

and tho wenthor got aettled'

J'r 1: rT, does nerhaus if
ing-- back Into tho old .tyl again.'

.n t - i

C, '? .The Sugar Ships " "

Tho Ohibaa left Sanrronrisco yes-
terday. Bho ia scheiluled to arrive
January 28, and will eaU for Kew York,
via Magellan, An .February 5 with
MOO tons of suffer. The Panahiaa Is
having pilikia Jo. After cruising. back I

and forth bctweea Kshurol and Kaan-- 1

apall seeking tniiet waters aad a ehanro ,

to load augar bar agenta have, ordered
ner iq lino. ' ,

After taking her' tjuota of Hawaii
sOgars tber tho Panama a may, come
bock . for 'tho Bfani shlameata. The
planters hope that this delay will take
her through the caaal, bat fco'ono dares
tientipn it for fear of starting another
ill do. Bngar ship cart boiatercopted
by wireless for about threw Weeks after
leaving-- . Hawaii - and their - direction
changed W there is. aay chance: of
sneaking tbsm ' through tho Isthmian
gateway... fV; ;

,;; :. JCona Coffee Conditions '
"Tha coffoo prop W distreooiagly small
this year' and Koaa. la
blue,- - John P Curta of ICaUua- - reports.
There waa big crop of ripe eoffeo oa
the trees when the first storm came
along ia November. ' The wdml stripped
.tho trees and blew coffee, 'leaves aid

mail branches, off on to fh groumb
Fortunately the second 'storm avoided
the coffee district.. There waa a good
deal of, rain ad a very heavy flush bf
blossom. Thia baa set, well, Mr. Curts
stated, arid thero is every indicatioa
a, heavy crop In 1918. .',

4
The-- lftlt coffee season will be ' as

early aa that of 1915 was late. There
Is usually a second flimh tho part
io( thia month, or February, follow-
ing the later ralnl.; Tho trees have tak- -

hen a holiday durindj 1815, especially in
ine noinaioa aeetioa aad may there-
for be en pelted to make np for it with
aa heavy1 yield' this year.
Tho Kalihlkt arid Honaiinau crop wan
almost up to tho average but in ai
other parts of North and South Kona;
yields have boo very poor '

Solitairt Plantations- - -
Five plantations afa cropping Only

Lahalna eane, Kekaba, Maul Agricul-tura- l,

OlowaU) Pioaeer aud Waianae,
whil nine are enHivatlng only the yel-
low ( aledoaia variety. These are Li-bu-

Hilo, Onoatea,' llakslau, Kilanea,
llonomu, Walakae, Pepeekeo and Kae-leka- -.

One other variety, Rose Bam-
boo, eotnpriaew, ninety three per cent of
tho crop grown; by ne .plantation,
liutchinsoa Wngar Company, tn Kau.

. ii. 1 , '

- - Olaa fs Grinding
Olaa Sugar, Oompaay , .aommenced

harvestiag iU 1916 crop Monday. Only
hght rains have fallen for a. ooudIo of
months and flebV work, ia well in band, t
Keports. from Hilar yesterday stated
that abundant raina are falling and the
wiada havo changed arouad to tho
aertb. '! :.'i
crop will ouUurs) about tho same last
year. ) Ho haa tried, leaving between tho

rows and aa improvement in field
conditions haa already boon: noted.

This aeasoa he plana to resume strip-
ping, .early in the- - year, ao that at
least a part of the trash will hw

when harvest, time tomes
Then it it bj necensury oa account of
labor conditions to burn-th- fields be-fo- re

Outing the hnnruw wllh be in the
soil where the fire cannot take it away.
Wta Hurt Trtab .

Another change to ba begun thia year
ia is tmry a parv of tbo trash, by plow
in it- DmW In .kkafi.M. MM 14 f 1

tillty eaa bo raised," Mr. (ibb aaid.
The true for trains oa the

agricultural sidobr oftea ditncaltto
identify bt thero h abamlant proof

toadily the" art.Ik-atw- of
ajdentiffe prlnclpfva to cultivation. Mr.
Oibb lrtana to carry o tbo comblund
trashing and burning for a number of ,

yeara with thia end la view, to grada- -

ally increase tbo a tint foitility
fof the land. HO la using lima wherever
la large quautity of organic material

into tho soil. .

"':-V-

Cuba arm United States Must

Make , Up Europe's ?

.

' TUB rjAfiCK Nfierlartils, Dtvem-be- t

80. of The Asso
ctated Press) Europe needs in the
coming year 2j500J)00 ton of ' sugar

rom overseaa, aceordina to an address
delivered before the Indian Society of ?

The Hague by lr. H. f. prinaea Ooor
Pnga. The speaker explairted in detail
the effect of tho war oa tho sugar posit
tion in the different European roiih-trio-

pointlhg. out that haur had
bee ttia chief sufferer, since almost
tho whole of the parts
of that country are In tho hands of tho
Ucrmnns) tho wnseqiiohso of which wna
that Mrge fhtpmeats hail to be mai
from tho United Htates and Cubai i
Qsnoaav Has Eaouah I

In both Uermanv and A nutria the'
production in tho past vcar hail beert r

i - .
- . -

.P??,
"J."1'

Aol ,
of

Sr'sl
'

UoiaV
,gvf

eorreapoadutgjy

of

latter

exceptionally

cane

perms

tho tiM of the Uerman' armies, and fof
tbt clvlliaij populatido' the occupied
parts of northern- - Fraace. '

On the""ho10,' during the past Verfr,
tugar prices in the producing countries
Of fchrope hav uot advahceil

rtcejit In casea' of Prance, and
of firrat' Britain; whos government
immediately after Oermatiy hrtd Jirohibt
ited 'tho etrxvrtatlon of suirar. hsir
bought J ,200. (Mm ton of the comnlo.litx
at hivh nrirea.'
Franca Three Qcartera fihy J

A regard the coming vearthe au-g-

brodoctibn-if- i ln e,'the speaker
aaid, ia estimated at only 130,000 tons,
or less than of tho normal
eonmrmntlon. ' Germany, even With tho
One of the Belgian crop, cannot produce
more thaa barely sufficient to cover hfer
people 't neeiht; hence the persistent
enquiries for cattle fodder containing
augar.

Uormany eaa, however, ale draw up--
Austria, whoso production is . esti-

mated at a mi'iton tons, which noth-
ing laayailobU .fbr

'
export,' oarept, per-

haps, to' Oermuuy. RHimia will bare a
poor erop, and will therst'oro hav alfco
nothing for exportation. i
Ajneia Haa A4vantaga. '

;
'

v Oa balanue, Crcat Hritairv alona will
need to ; liaport ' 1,800,000 tons, and
Franco over o00,000, tona.' AIl Par-Eastcr-tf

ctiuutries show 'a Steadily ,

sugar copsumptiort, and accoril-m- g

to Dt. Oeerlinftn, there will- - be a
bare half million tons available for rt

from all countries east of 8iic.
Kurope, therefore, haa to look for her

main supplies to tho United Htateis
Cuba, ami the Antilles; but-eve- n tak-
ing into account tbo exportable surplus
from both North and Hotita Amerbla,
there wil( atill b a deflolt of. ronghiy
nonfina tona.' Shoold the war drag ou
for a long time, tho- - Karoeaa augur
prodnrtion is certain to be rehioel

to tho great "benefit of. the
cane sugar-producin- g countries vr-aoa-

' ;.-

The 1915 Average Price
A. if,. Nowall, Miviaer of the ting

Factors Company, has figured the'avc
age selling price of Hawaiian sugars
auring ine eaieaaar-- yeadf- ending Ue
crmber 31 at WiH cent of '.76 per
top. According to. Willctt A Urav it
waa 4.642 cents per pound or fU2.8l
per toa-.- . ' :.'

This difference, In averages amount
iog. to .en lit cento per ton, ia probably

Mr. Kowt.ll aakl, to tbo fact tha
"Wlllett A Oruy, take Usir figures from
the" broader basin, of , all sales of at
raw augar vhilg tho Hawaiian price
basis is est mated from averages of
sales above a certain l.mlt. - According
to the terms the Bngar Factors coir-tra-

the daily Hawaiian basis price in
fixed by Nevers and Callagnaa, one of
the leading eugar brokerage oouserns
at New York. . - .

; Rain Does Crops Good
: The; rainfall was very heavy all over
thia inland. H. Haekaeld and Com-
pany report three Inches at Waipahu,
and Castle A Cooke, 8.8 inches at Kwa.
Waiaaaa only had a

an Inch up to Monday morning an
then it broks loose and there, waa over
an iuub an hour. Very heavy rains
fell at Waialua all day yoHterday. At
Ewa' there has been .over nino. inches
thia mouth.
; T. H, I'etrie said that in the long
run thia storm la going to do the plan-
tations a lot of good. It bas put a
stop to the grinding and has delayed
field' work, but it is freshening t lit
soil,,' washing out' salt accumulation'
and raising tho. level of the artesian
supply. No damage baa been reported

sua su tli id

Wetter Than Cuba
H. L, Naggli), the photographer, sain

V.alAnl.u ILul .1,1. ..1- - t 1.

only by getting . organic piatter Into ' f rou BJ' of plautatii
the soil that the level of potential fwlWi .!'

reason

ImeoioJ-fc-

goes

due,

Mr. Na- - lo spent several years on the
augar plantations aroun.l. Cliaparra a-- d

bul- - one occasion when it
rained tbirtv-al- honra. In the aorm-i-
Cuban growing s axon It rains two to
four hours every afternoon with briglit
auusbiaaV and' uot much wind betw.en
Miowers, a climate vary much like the
Kona, Hawasi, summer"

...''.-'- "

I. ,,,,, ,. ,a ,,, ,t ...... .ZiYiJI in. . . tM

A wtv juukhal IJUNSUIY1HIIUN RISES WASHOUTS AGAIN

ENTERS THE FIELD

WiHctt's Sugar Bulletin", Xo. '1 Tob
1,' dated January 1, mm, edited by
Merrick P. .WilW tt of Xewyork, ia a
how . medium for the dissemination ' of
HllUir hfl. Afllt HtMtlui,.a

The first Issue gives a tabulnted re-- 1

sumo rhewmg f onsmnpUoa of aughf In I

the united, states from .mt to .ipm
With a forefart for llllo. Another
table gives, tho' receipts at' Atlantic
I'nrl.. ihi.ln.i lQi; II.I..J ..i.i

ih: woekly qnotnli in. on raw sucar
nd fine fcrsiiubte.l frorti J 000 to 1915k

quotations for tho wrek ending Do
cember 31, .1I1:j; nverago quotatiuns .

by .months, in rents per pound,' net
52'."' ir"w an" Kauulotiid,. lull to.it Porto Rlc.n at a liberal diaroohf b.and, ailes at. Aiyenean porta of U,,"" a" flo" tot J"raw. and lined during (ho daya
ending IMremlior 31. lUli. - : . .delivery. - t ,

tnM".n to the
Ta:7:a"e.twt..pr;oKtr,::.

yieldand
has soi Z?1"'""

as

Of

mntertal-ly- ,
tho

of

of

of

remembers

Up To Tho Minute
: In his editorial fon wimvI Mr. XVliluM !

fiW'-a- u

t imp,rt,a tahh'on Vhe
nrs puge oi eaeti nuinbcr. The U tile 1

tin w II l. n,,i.l,.k.i u....i - t
' Ti. ..n.lmi, mn. i ..: i. i.I.y ' -- ;i uiinrei iummi

inicmi mi nK,iKn m miner oroaer-- 1

a or speculative business unlcsv, it '

snouiii prove unprontai.ie to eomuiet a
trade paper, such' as I dexire, without
these adjuncts, Mr. Willctt says.- - The
Hulletin is "full, of ma and-- ought' to
fill a long felt Want Inthe trailo. .i.

Refinery At Savannah : ,

' AcconfingUo' Willott. ft Orayj Mr.
Henry Uxnurd, And bia brothers are
consiuerliig ihu cs nLliKhinent of a cane
sugar refinery at Kavalinah, Oa. When
the plana materially the Adeline fac- -

ttory In lOiiigiflrta Is "to tie dismantled
and tlie apparatus largely transferred
to Savannah.' The property of the-ne-

Corporal inn CoiiHistn of some Z,(M))

acres, well located, with a large river
frontage and ronsidernlile timber land
sui'al le for the manufacture of barrels
and for furnace requirements. The
pruprsed capacitf Is stated to us to be
2,501) barrels Wr da,V,' which a lo"ol
and export traAe s expected to alioofV.

Kohala Drougth Breaks ; .

Incwming' passengers' on ' the1 Inland
itenniers report ,'hcavy rains in Kohaia,
eight inches having, been the twenty-four-hou- r

record. Inst Thn'rrday at tlie
south end of the 'district. ad-

vices to Castle, A Cooko - placed the
rajntall at Koltala hn(far;'ompany,at
six inches, Saturday to Monday last
week. 'The manager reported no dam-ap- e

dono. '4lt ia still'very eold," he
said, "with" unusually heavy' snowfall
on JTaleakala." The : mill haa not
started grinding. r.-- . a, .'

TO CUT! ::m
Itching, Scaling Scalp Humor wu

- Making It Alt Fail OurTwo Doc-

tors- Could. Not Stop the, T rouble
Niecfi Advised Uang Cuticura.

. r. , x .

" v

CURED HER SCALP AND
i MADE HAIil GR0VAA6A1N

' "My mother v.sed to have a very bad
kttraoc oa ber tiead whuh tlio duoUirt
called an ecmetna, and ( r it I liad two
different doctors. - Her liead was vorv ,

sore and bcr. Iiair ncariy ull (oil otrf
ln apito c4 Wbut they UHb t'kl. Ob-da-

bee nlace came In, tr seo hrf mid
tliey wereapeabmg of how her hiilr waa
falling cut and thd doctor dijl dt no
anod. Ehe aa-- , 'Aunt, why don't you,
try CuUci'ra 8 op rod Cutk-ur- a Oit
ancntf1 Mother Ctd ani tie
her, so tho sn ry";an biit'tim wilK the
Ctk;itra B"8i and tn- - Ir.tmg witlv IhO
Catknira'Ointmont. tM In six. tru nths
time the ltcbinj, burn'ht (uid scaling
cf bor bead wes over and lx bair begao
frowlng.- - ToOay aho fools very much
tn debits Cutk nra Bnrl and Olhtmoat
for tho f.no bUid rf bair aba' baa for
an c Id k.dy soventy-- f jut yoara c,ld.

"In rrjerd t r--y irs rase, mine was
anersrirula-mrth:fi3llKolit-r- ' Itwaslar
my feet. At ancne thoo ld weather-cam- e

my feet vrould hub and bum and
then they wcuhi, ciacll cf 0 and blued.
Then' I thmrpht 1 would floe t- my
muU r'sfneiuWytlt'ura.triepandCuti.
cura Otntment. t din for jur or five
winhata and n- - w. my fet tn aa smooth

mra's. E loHbDuubaaa,aiy Hiram,
hi.. L . , ......

a- - Ml

Whit DArnurt fak? of CuXicur.
P. T( rtimvm. tNe fanvviis clrctis msfc,

one wrote: '' t nave bail tho Cutkjura
RerrMMliee aiheng Uie OuiiWnia i4 say
medtctne client with try tnwws 1cr tao
hut three SHMooa, and 1 lau cluterf tOlf
certify-- thai tbey were ycry effet-tiv- la
every ctuo which) culuxi tof tneir use."

riMsntpie ExtaiTuil sn4 Interns! TntmOt Sii
uimt ut I'll.III.. I U1K.ITU .'HI AUllll.suuIN Cvillnim Siiin Uhl lo 1. Mm St

tullrtirt rimi. iMt I lu lli-.- l Ui. .Skin .nS
curs HMnlvrtit liar lor In i Sim el
i.imi i'iii. irf vi m oui to pwrtri
"m cnmiirMMii in. wime rniierO"!?.. I'mm 14 vuu as . Biiws.1

tuikiil VnM. 3J-- Cunrurs Buyt us
Oaaaata) eaa lassr Osauu AainnMaaan laaHVi

HER E AND IN EUROPE
M --i' ti .1 J i id

While World's Production Has
1 Been , Curtailed- - By

v Great War "

WiKett & Gray Give Statistics In
'v Revievy of Sugar Business ?

For 1915

Pales of taw ingsr at New tork dnr- -
,n ,B" WR cmling Jannsry 0 amount
,"t to about 1.10,0110 bags over half of

Wlllett A Gray In their treeily report...... .1. . . .i .. . ...
Vr "
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82 la week, Uat year and 1J in
l9U- - w' t'
jteflner Boy Porto Blcof .' ...

In tho raw snar trading' mosf of the
business In tubas tn placed with oper-- 1

atois, while the refiner bbughl chiefly l
of 1'orto Rico aiigara, la which two eel
three
j on. xj.lots ...in pluuipt poa.tibna. aold at I.c ski later a i.bjc. - Cuba suasrst
moroniDt uoattlona. aol.1 at 4 BA ...i
4.000.. ,.t , .'i

'

',. Kased' on tbese"sales the market quo-
tation for nearby positions, aa we go
to press, shows a declihO of nine poluts
On Cubas and twelve, point oa Porta
Biros from, that at the close last week.
Cuban $x0orta
" ,5'aiP, 'or the.week iend- -
Ing January 1 are 300 tone, agamst
!4,OO0. toua last yoaa. , Wow erep"ex
Iidrts are 20,905' tons, and old crop ex-
ports 251 toa, togetber 27,1.W tona, of
which, according to Wri-Hi- y,. lootl
tons are. for Eurispe. ..Thia leave tht
new crop stock 42.000 Ions imCih...it. a
mocK oi oii crop 9Ufm 470 to tic am '

annary s witn it Centrals grladlag.
aaaiaat T9 and 1 la it . rZu":
dntea.fo tbo twyf prdvieua earau "
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against 54,676 ton produced In , Dc--
i ciiiber, 1914. Weather the week
has been and eu latest ad-
vices report Central -r-inding.
Philippine) I

reports ao exports during
December to the United H bat 390ti,

to F.ngland and lftOO tons to Aid--

DOrta. Alumt ROM in..
been shinned to the Unite Kingdom
or inis crop, with 84.000 tons to
erica And the balaaca aBotif
tona to Asiatic ports. ttln re-
mains 8000 tona the United

whieh
ore. now uito overdue,

KoflnOft
Iteflae'd bee flu let and nnrtaag

i at tho basis of 5.95, bat
of la and
.Kime ia prices' nearer thO
leie of raw eendiUew ia expected.

No bnnlnese haa been done for
export as fa as w can learn
there afeaiff b'dalncso rrom

porta of the aad we estimate
between $,6trf lon have

been pfacoiV recently ajt pirlce" ranging
iiHe. to OfSOc, gn.l

to net cash
in boriii, f, ot , Nfew' Tork. !("
Consumntlon IncilsAt ! Ki

tho , onHlnesa of the
United Tor 11)111 Wlllett A '

state that tbo! Igures show,
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con- -

stimpffvn of aufrar 3,a1.531 ton, an
increase of tons front or
1.082 aiarn of

or! 0,48 per fof 1914,
ngkinst, S.Sllrt dverrfg yearly

'f)f 30 Vears. ,' V :';
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eimcf by war Hole awk Me
of a derrease of 1.06 per T .7 !'!?P I

fdr the first bulf
year, tho busiaesa 0,f Jutter pnrt

made bp tola deficit' but
the year out Ui an
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Tho domestic sugar induatrv the
chief gainer, Coti Int

instead of tbo usuaj de
el trinjfWet tthii 'beet sugar raine
011 the mnxket M the an ad

trcMif from
fr"a' 4 to and thm
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sold lure and at very
fa iHi' able prVes. Mt.WVIt toua innro do-
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'If13" tbafl In "

A large of Louisiana

PAHAIA MILL

C. Brewer A Company received a
wireless call from W. O. Ogg, maaager
ai stating tat

roia gauge at Pahala mill register-
ed aevea and a half down pour
for the four hours to noon

There has ' been more tWun
this at the. higher levels, mountain
flumes are again washed out, aad tho

at oj mii1 grinding. ,

rirlier letter advices from t)g
recdveil yesterday a h'.y
Mortherly a verr unnnraf
event for f(au, (leorge Bobertson,
slated. '' ihe washed out in
storm the ones which had just boon
installed, replacing wanned out
tn November flood. plants'

will be put to further heavy
by this storm.

Are alrendy b Ing made to ship
hittber to Knu to reir the damagi s.
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PV ox tne.umo oy tegai compitca
I ' '"'' ...Jmporta bocllnedi

jLltAotialt 'ihe.' 1918' Vuba eron out- - '

xl'Ork thia a a on, aa mrationeil above.;
Althmigb t ub. ) extiectrd to .pro

duce, in 1915-16,- - the largest crop on
record, any, 3,000,000 tous or over, all
(if will b" needed, and looking ahead,
prices, ia JI914 may be expected, with
the European war continuing, to aver-ac- e

aomi what hbhci? than ia 1915.
BoHnad, Wontt te ucoaa

Kxporto e' fihe,('sugnr for year
1 10 rrwo. tha Atlantic porta amount,''' .tuI t0 :m"'U51.

!""( ""i" '"w ""'i
only 2,W5. and :t7,549 tons for the two

years of 191-- awl 191!, reec-t.vcly- ,

showing the extent of tho field
0cned to our re fivers by the war.

Of tho above mentioned 380,951 tons,
ovr figures ,abow that approximately
211,534 tona were shiuped or eoiiHitiued
to porta ia (Irea't JiriUin, 1.17,57:1 to
Fruuce, 14128 tona to other European

?ountria, including Buaaia, Norway,
i Spain, .Portugal, Switxerliuid

and Belgian,,, and the balance, 22,tm
tons, to . varioua . porta in Australia,

China, 1 Philippine, Egypt, Liberia,
ftriti.h, French, lpauiBh and Portuguese
African possessions; .Central and Houtb
America, Canada, anil tha West Iudios,

t- -

Keviowiag Dpmeatia Beeta
. A souiewbat.. unfavorable crowlnu
season ia the aieat linportaut beet ro--

u',t"1 ? y

"r1k"'lr JVI"i hrve,,l",f1 ,?0n'atates,
but especially . ia Cylorado,' increasotl
greatly in sugar 'content, reacbiag a
poiat closely .approximating that ob
tained 'In tho bent previous years

C'ouhcuiiently , roports juat received
from practically al Ihe factories lu tho
ITuited 8lale Indicate a sUH further
slight iiu rcftne'in tha production over.
our October estimate. Bud a crop of
780.000' tous, or 13:1,74:1 tons larger ibani
lust year, la now anticipated. Last year

K!16 P"Nluctjoa was ,357 ton.

, .low:Bir. the croo of that ststs "

rowwni. to autru..t least 12.0001
larK"' " oW estimate.

(. olorudo show, an increase, of about
25,000 tona over tho last estimate. Ohio
mid Mickluaa show tdijjht iucresses.
I'tiili, Idaho, Nebraska and Wisconsin
slight decreases. ,.

European Beet Crops
F. O. Licht'a preliminary estininte

of the 1915-1- European beet crop is
5,61 1,102 tona, a. compared with 7,550,-(I8t- l

tons this your, 8,18(l,!Ki4 tons a
-- ear ago, aud' 8141,06:1 tons two years
ago, ,

Kuropean per capita consumption
uuw stands 41 73 pounds, for u total
pu)Uila'tioii of 470,000,000, In coiupurl
son the pi-- r capita consumption in the

iiitni ta now b.I. Hi puuii.ls fur
101,500,00(1 people. Kiiroiean cousump
tiou has iueieuso.r since wnr cuni - .

uivuced, while domestic haa decreased. '

the f915 eonsumpt on over that J914 ZaT." the "campaign hasreflect, the .great JmproveBsea t if, bual-- l Bti coU.lt,erablo time to ru.ue.tiro h ulmM. and will make a
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Be Enlarged
By edging

Quarantine Wharf Wiir Be Moved
u - About 300 Feet Back of t'

.r -

rtrsQftt Site '' r :

Honolulu k arbor will be mtdo more
rommoiUoua by work, wbieb tbo feilcral
gov eminent will bcgla soon. TSc'.Qnsr- - '

antino wharf wilt be moved bark . ap-

proximately 200 teet .and. dredging will
be .done to give thirty five, foot of wa-- .
ter up to the entaUisneil line, oa ;whij h
one whnrf wi'l bo rebuilt. . , .

Herbert Cohen, euporihteadeai 'of
eonstractioQ en. the new federal .build-ia- g

at lliln, has bees In llooliUu, sev.
oral daya lhaecting work, and' ...while
hero began preparing apreiflCation for
tearing down tha wharf and rebitlldlng
it on tho new site. ; Mr. Ceata, aaid yea-terd-

that ho expected work to begin
In three, or four months.' Bids should
be asked within two months, ha said.
Money Ia AvailaMa ' , , '

v t a
. For removing

im and tebuibling the
haiT the last congress , appropriated

L'2,000.-
- The wharf Will be moved, as

stated, about 3(MJ.et - bsik of aad.
parallel to its preeejit locatioa, Uo Kwa
end being then, as now. en taa .gang-
way "to Quarantine Inland. tBefore the dock can be rebuilt," the
government engineer will have te start
their Iran

.i,. 7 ; ...e.a"e1 'i. - - i
... "lth thia work' doBO, tkora wllp be
thirty five, feet of water all ah way
".eroa"i,h " te ,th ew-- wharf
J1.:.. Torre. a only, about ,tblrty4wo
fff w"?' tow. The
f Itlr v.flva.fiuil IJ n. ...I. t .
", " i , : e w pj"

L k
Will na oxteiuled, ap?rpltnab4j 410
fee!t tvr"' wf (a,iami,,,Onovtsmedl- -

r.j. . i.
4Wr wpone , .,.t .

I ) V4k. f ir i r. L L L ik.. rr'"? , ."'A'', .Pnss iwmg niviuoii into two section ; Tho
flrat e'ti0 lraKin ia front of thoOusrntt K..r ..j V. ...

w " aaaata- - trv aT71.--J n IM 1 UT

muuvi tdw inanow (mjibi at .

V7n"; "'n wnere ia love j(.isoa
iiaTiiiiiiiiinu nm nig nners sailtruck;." AH lq abost... i. 11 . - ......alf, 3.'H,0tny'

- cubic
ivk wi'i uv rfiiioven- - i.no arai section
"b?ut Pm,W 4Pbio jrarda, it to antic

santa fe mm.
TO OPEII OFFICE HERE

Advices Received From Portland
Verify 'Report or Branch v

If.. E. Vernon, who for iix years has
been in charge of the Santa Fe. Rail-'oad'- a

aenertl LtRea In pmiiuj i...
gon, has been ordered by bia road ta
tako over the office which it ia proposed
to OpcVin this city, aad according to
advice f ran. th maialand, he aad bia
ffUllilv will Im. 1.. . iL.L. . It,r - mw i. iiu wir to no-- .
Hoiuiu. ...'...:.,. ,;. s ',-(- ,''

He, ia to leave 8s n FrniweUoo aa Jan.
unry 20, and will open, hla now, effiee
bee February X. ., .,(, -- .4

. The office here will be i general one,
handling both freight and , paaseager
businera. H. H. Praaoieeo, .formerly
agent of tho Uauta Fa at Lea Anne let

ihaa.beea ordered to Portland t one-'see- d

Mr,. Vernon, ., i... ....;,.... ,( - ,"

ECKARDT - RETURNS BUT V
' SHOWS NO IMPROVEMENT

J. V. feckadt,"whorcs'iaao.l several
mouths ao aa superintendent of The
Queen's llot-pita- l ia onlsr to seek simi.
''.al medical treatment la New York
Vity, returoeil yesterday ia the WilheU
,,,,u f'O'M "'0 mainland. He waa taken
,boVd at cinj Francisco la a stretcher

" 'omaiopd Jn. hia , room the whole
'IV in chaiga, of .trained aurse, who

wiipsineii aim. ur arrival yester- -
day, be wta brought ashore in a stretch.
er and removed, to bia home. Mb c.k.

, coa lition, ia jepertod yory aar-- t

UU.t z ... . -

ClftUT . Ml nil CM v brniu .

"TV . "MZn 1 'n
' ' ' CQUOSE ? FOR NURSES

The new collego for trained BUrse.
has started its first tliTte year aolirse
w.th. eight 'membera,. They are Miss
Lillian Condon, Mis. Aanes fjk hurmann
Mias Fluclla Miles, Mia. Margaret
Pavenpnrt and M ss Prancla Van Uis-se-n

of Honulubi and Misa Iollia
Thomas, Mrs. Laura It. Hill, and Misa
Nellie Campbell of Hawaii. '

u : ..
BpMXtMUlO TO BEMEMBEH, '

in i uyinr. a cough nicdu-.ia- for iblN
dren, bear in uiliul that Chamber-'ai- a 'a
v'ou.'h Remedy is tha best fun old.
croup ami wboopinn rough, and that itcontains Bo harmful drug. For sale
by all deulerr. Hsuson,' 8ulth ei- - Co
Ltd., ageuts for Hawaii.



G0VERL1 DEMANDS

RESIGNATION FROM

LAND; OFFICE HEAD

". executive" Writes Two Letters
. Asking Mr. Tucker For Undated

Letter of Retirement '

OFFICIAL STANDS PAT
: r Under organic law

Term Does Not Cease Until Next
'

Vi v March and Will Stick , .

'! ." It Out

Joshua 'D. Tucker will not resign
from th offlv of )anl eommisinc

'.7- .Hw,il nllhough th Governor ha
requested him to do to in two

icparste letter. The flrit letter from
the chief executive was aent to the

'' land commissioner on January 4, the
. second oa January 19.

' The Governor yesterday announced
that he had received no answer to

v jither letter. ' Mr. Tucker, however, ia
Known to have written letter ia reply
to the lait letter of the Governor, in
which he flatly declines to resign.

'Thin letter, which Mr. Tucker opens
y the statement that It ia "neither

private aor confidential," aaya the com-
missioner haa received the demand for

i , aI 'tod MKtion, and haa.
that, "there ia nothing' in the

-- Organ! Act that call for undated res-
ignations." Furthermore, Tucker adds

that he ia not going to aend any sort
of a resignation, either dated or un

. dated, aa 'there Is nothyig ao far a
nna m we w el the Territory

that call for it." ..

Cknrwraor Write Two Lettera .
'

The Governor 'a lettera leav no
doubt lust where be stand in reirard

. to the continued preaenc of Tucker as
a member r the official family. lie
warns vosn out ana wants him to get
out at once. -
' The at letter, which is headed

"private and personal," reada aa fol-low-

- .
January 4, 1018.

y Joshua D. Tucker, Esq., Land
'.. .Commissioner, Territory of Hawaii,

.,
, t Honolulu, T. II. '

' Sir: Yon will at once hand me
your andated resignation. No

of the reasons for thia
request are necessary. Whether or
'not such andated resignation will

, :.x has- - naauV depends on circumstances
within yon control.

' Yours Trry truly,
LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,
:':r Governor of Hawaii.

'' .'.To thi letter, so the Governor as-- ;

avrta, tho commissioner paid not the
slightest-heed- . Indeed, Mr. Pink ham
aaya that save for a fleeting glance he
haa not seen the land commissioner
ainee December, 31.' After waiting for
more than two . weeks for a reply,
Govera or Pinkham aent the following
letter to Mr. Tucker.

Private and Confidential,
, January 18, 1918.

." Joshua D. Tucker, Land Commia- -
sioner,

'
' Sir: rNot having had any com-- .

monication fron you or a call from' yon ia person since December 31,
191fl, and having had no response

' rto my request for your undated
v -- re' (nation, which was to be used

r. only conditionally, I now request
- your prompt resignation from the

,'J- - office xrf Land Comciaaiont-- r of the. Territory of Hawaii.
',. Eepectf ully,

': y'.;.:-.- LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,
'

( ,;, Governor of Hawaii.
"

Tucker Makes First Beply
' ' i Thia letter, it is said, brought Tuck-or- '

first reply, although he had been
. ready to answer before, had not friends

advise I his keeping silence. Tucker
- takes the atand that his term of office

'empires March 4, IBIrt, and that urtil
- fbat tini he ia going to stay in office

' vnleoa the senate of the Territory eon-cor- n

With the Governor's demand for
his resignation. Under the law the

, foJnmlasionar, who was confirmed in
; erttic? yy the senate, can be removed

only' with the approval of that body.
Naturally, with the capitoj humming

witih such ft bit of news, there was a
; great deal of talk about the probable

necesaor to the present land comnjis-
- sioner and several names were prom-- .

inertly' mentioned. Bertram G. Riven-,- :

burtih," former . niausgi'r of Kapiolam
Park . and at One time secretary to
Former Mayor i'ern, now an employe
in th tax ansesaor's office, was the
most talked-nbou- t, ..although, r'ulmer
Woods waa also associated with the
Tacancy.

Governor Pinkham merely shook his
head when these names were mentioned
to him, and he was anked for a state-
ment regarding his plana,
f "I shall take Mr. Kivenburgh 's

.name under advisement juat as I woul.T
t

that of any other applicant for the
post," aald tho Governor. "I have
s)t ha yet made up my mind regard-'.- .

ing tho matter, and until I do it would
. be worse than useless for me to speak

about It.'. '
: ' Mr.-- Pl&kham Makes Statement

Nor would Goveruor I'inkham dis- -

; cuss bis reasons for anking fur the
' resignation of Mr. Tucker. It ks

with reluctance that lie unve out the
,' eotitents of the. letters he hud sent t

tho sonimissiuuer, and imlv after lie
learned that rumor was turny with the
whole affair, lie wade the following
atatement, which be said covered the

'. case to far as he waa enncerned:
' ii."A representative of The Advertia-e-

has informed, me that there w.-r- e

; numerous rumors and statements ridu
.

' '".. ( r . .':.
': .
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BRITISH YEOMAN

LIES IN SAFETY

IN LEE OF OAH

Naval Tug Navajo Brings Dis-

abled Bark From Turbulent
Berth Off Kauai "

-

t

COLUMBINE. RETURNS

AFTER SAVING SHIP

Coast Guard Cutter Thetis, Sent
To Asjsist, Has Not Reported

.Whereabouts

Lying somewhere off Walmanalo, in
sheltered water, the baric British Yeo
man, in tow of th naval turf" Navajo,
is waiting for the sea to moderate be-

fore coming into port. - Had it aot been
for the splendid work of the Navajo
and the lighthouse tender Columbine,
the lattor of which stood by the dis-
tressed bark for fifty-fiv- e hours, in a
howling storm,: the British Yeoman
would now, in all probability, be piled
up en me rocaa at rort Allen on which
the Chilean bark Ivanhoe recently went
to her doom. v

The British Yeoman was in dire .peril
at Port Allen last rlunday and Monday,
the kona storm which sent the schoon-
er Prosper to destruction threatening
to drive the big bark to tho same fate.

Gallantly the little Columbine-towe-

the bark to safety, and, when her rud-
der jammed aad she. became unmanage-
able, held onto her nntil there were no
more serviceable linen available, when
she wirelessed for assistance, aad in aa
swer to her summon, the Navajo came
along rrom Honolulu, took tho Vessel
in tow, brought her off port yester-
day afternoon, and towed l.er to a
place of comparative safety, ihere both
vessels remained Inst night
Could Not Macs Harbor

About four o'clock yestcrc'ty after-
noon the British Yeoman, looking like
a ghost ship in the sea smother, was
plainly visible off the mouth of the
harbor.- - 8he waa carrying headsails
arid was pitching considerably.

It was intended to bring the bark
into the harbor, but she was so un-
manageable in the sea that was running
her rudder beiag still jammed, that it
was decided to take no chances with the
great seas that were breaking right
across the bar, and Captain Metiers of
the Navajo wirelessed to the naval au-
thorities that he would (to round to the
lee waters off Waimanalo.

About half past three o'clock the
Columbine, which had been standing
by the British Yeoman all the way
from Kauai, scurried into port, going
out again atnnit twenty minutes later,
accompanied by the tug Intrepid. Both
these vessels returned shortly before
six o'clock.

The InterJsland steamer Wailele,
which went to Kauai to assist tho bark
if possible, returned yesterday mora-- !

ing, without having been able to locate
her. The Coast Guard cutter .Thetis,
which went out on a similar mloeion,
la still away, and up to a lat hour last
night no word whatever had been re-
ceived of her whereabouts. It ia thought
that the cutter is stowed away out of
the wind somewhere off Kauai.
Yeoman a Fine Vessel

The British Yeoman is a fine vessel
of 1802 tons and was built in. South
ampton in 18M0. 8he brought a cargo
of coal to Kleele from Newcastle. Her
difficulties have been increased by the
fact that she is short six men of her
crew, who were left on the coast of
Kauai, having been upset in on of the
bark 'a boats which was sent to the re-
lief of the schooner Prosper last Bun-na-

The Intrepid and Columbine vent ont
yesterday afternoon to utand by ia eases
of emegency. One six-Inc- line was
all that was left on the lighthouse
tender. A hawser and all her big lines
went by the board. v

The jamming of 'the bark's rudder
in a way proved a bleHsing in disguise,
for as it hapened, it was jammed iu
such a position, aa to enable her to atay
off shore when towed away from danger
at Port Allen. r

Bobbing about like a cork ia tho mad
water, the Columbine did not eome
through her ordeal unscathed. Her wire
cp was put out of commission by the

volume of water xhipped and a portion
of her rail waa carried away by the
strain of a hawner.
Glad To Oat Ashore

The company of the Columbine num-
bers twenty five all told and all bar ds
were heartily glu.l to get ashore las,
night, several of them being practical-
ly all iu. Captain W'arriner stated that
the experience wan one of the' moat try-
ing that he. has passed through.

The Cnliiinbiiie wan on a cruise round
Kauai when railed, by the unwritten
law of the sea, to save life and pi

Captain Warrinor nud (be men of the
Columbine did not turn in for fifty-fl-

hours, and, of course, had no sleep fori
that, period.. Cuptain Metters and the
crew of the Navajo have undoubtedly
had an equally trying experience.

the to the laud commissioner, and
asked me for olHcial information. 1

felt mo't reluctant to discuss the mat-- j

ter, aH I am perfectly aware that' the
Ihw.juv.-- me mi etfective control, but!
finally coiiclinled that the facta hud
brst be within mil lie knowledge rather
than rumor. The records of vis tors'
in the olli. i of in v private secretary do
not contain the nnine of Mr. Tucker!
as having culled here since December
31, lust

At the office of the lnml rnminlaalnn- -

er it wa stated that h had been at'
liU nesk for smite time vestenlay morn-
ing, but renen'ed miIN during the after-
noon failed to ttml him there.
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FEDERAL ANTI-TRUS-
T

POLICY IS OUTLINED

REPORT RECEIVED

Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
Has Statement 1 From Its

'
: - Parent Organization v

.

SHERMAN ACT ENFORCED
" LIKE ALL. OTHER STATUTES

Attorney-Gener- al v Gregory De-

fines Jurisdiction of Depart- -'

ment of Justice In Cases
'

yt. ,'..;'. '...,-ll 7
la a atatement issued front headquar-

ters of the Chamber of Commerce of the
l'nied 8 late, at VYawhiagtoo, to all of
subsidiary 'orguntsuitions, a copy of
which haa been received by the Cham
ber of Commerce of Honolulu, ihe pol-

icy of the department oi justice In the
enforcement of the federal anti trust
laws ia outlined, at length. . The state-
ment is. the outcome of several confer-- '
euees between Attorncy-Gonera- l Greg-
ory and a committee of the national
chamber of commerce, ami i regnrded
a one of tne most importance reports
affecting the commercial and financial
world that ha been ma.ta by the na-
tional 'hsmbcr for soma time, .

The outline, which was submitted to
and approved by the attorney-general- ,

is prefaced by a'n explanation that the
chamber haa constantly been presented
with inquiries with regard to the re-
lationship that might be established be-
tween- tho federal trade commission anti
the department, and with request for
information aa to the government 's at-
titude in future anti t runt proceedings.
The attoraey-genora- l waa told, the
statement says, that an expression from
him "might be' regarded aa reassuring
to the public mind," and might 'dis-
pel som of the uncertainty which here-
tofore existed.'' ;.
Text of Statement ,' ':

The statement In part follows: ;

, V By way of introduction, the attorney--

general expressed the view that
much of the misunderstanding that ex-
ists in some auarters in relation to the
Hhermau act Is due to the fact that in
the mind of 'nany it has eome to be
thought of as a statute apart from the
general body if laws. This, he point-- 1

d out, ia not the case. On the con-
trary, the 8liermai. act ia enforced by
the department of justice in the same
manner and according to the same rules
of policy as .)ther statutes with the
same care and with neither more or
less rigor. Plula or intentional viola-
tions are proceeded atraiust vigorously,
a under other statute. c.

"When, as with all statutes, doubt-
ful case aric in which there was no
intent to violate the law, they are dealt
with just aa similar nses under other
statutea are dealt with that is, with a
view to enforcing strict compliance
with tho law. but without unnecessar-
ily stigmatising or unnecessarily bnr-- ,
deuing with litigation persons who have
been honestly mintaken as to the law and
who stand ready to rectify theii mis-
take. -

Points Taken TJp
Pour points were then taken up: I

I' First The complaint that the law
is uncertain.

"Second The policy of the iiepart-men- t
of justice as regards the method

of enforcing the law in admittedly
doubtful cases. ..

"Third The meaim adopted by the
department to guard unjust,
prosecutions, ,

"Fourth The policy of the depart-
ment in cae where it anil the federal
trade commission are both charged
with the enforcement of the law." Concerning the firxt point, the atto-

rney-general stated that while
there is in the law of restraint

of trade an area of doubt, in the vast
majority of cases it is not difficult to

4
allllliMsof - (i f

Makes Home

tt-I- tybether h )r-on- 4 tcnnsnctlon t
or is no! in violation of Uij statute
Nuch doubt as there is, he further t.ted,.wi be greatly reduce! by dei

In the shipping pool e, the an-
thracite coal coses, the hsnetter esain,
the steel case, and the United Hhn
rii.nery caee, which are now pending tn

Doubtful Ca. e , ;' ;

inmvuM to the question a to the
policy or ine department aa. regards
no iiiviuui. ., oi ; enforcing the law n
none races wmen are admittedly doubt-

mi. n mat point the attorney-genera- l
tateT that where men have entered in-

to a transition, bollsvlng in good faith
that the transaction is a lawful a.l
iil)srquently, opon complaint made, th
"i """""' reaencs the conclusion that
ine transacton was not in accordancenun tne statute, it ha not bee ami
would not be, the policy of the depart
ment to invoke oitfeme penalties

partment would consider that the tn.t
and. qtilckest way of enforcing the law
would be by civil proceeding In which
the question involved could be contest-
ed, or by a notice of the rlerartmn

.
wnn opportunity.. to abandona... .a 1 : 4 II afi iuouii; m Transactiott. '

Business Eeadjtutinent ' '

"in this connection the artentin f
tne attorney general was called to nara.
graph B of section 0 of th federal
trade Commission law. which anUinrltoiLa . , .. . " ."

commision "upon .application ; pf
the attorney-general- , to investigate
and to mak recommendations - for
tho readjustment of the business of any
w.wnuun anegeiiio M violating the
anti-trus- t acts, in order that the cor,
poration may thereafter maintain 'itsorganization, management and conduct
or Dusinesn in accordance with . law,
amt no was, asked whether ho eould
state what would be the policy of the

or justice on invoking that
pivvuiiuo. '.. ,( l: t

'"Speaking generally,', he
' replied that

nv ." not understand tnat the pro vision
contemplated that he should refer to
thc cortimuwjion the question whether
me taw nait been violated in a given
case, but rather question of the feast'
btllt, adequacy or advisability of pro-
poned remedies from a practical stand-
point. Where questions of the latter sort
do not arise, or where they arise in a
form which present! no, difficulty, no
purpose would be served, of course, by
having .the parties 'go over tho same
ground before the commission that had
already been gone over before the de-
partment, v ;' , ,.: " ;

Beady For Asn.gtar.ca

f On the other hand, wher in work-
ing out the remedy in particular ease,
difficult question of business organiza-
tion and of finance shall be encountered,
it will be the desire and the policy of
the department to aeeh the assistance
of the trade commission. .,

""tho discussion then turned to tho
measure take by .the department to
guard against prosecutions for which
there ia ao Just ground. On thia point
th attorney-genera- l stated that no pro-
ceeding ia. ever instituted tintil after
the most painstaking and exhaustive
examination of facta which it ia possi-
ble to make. A a part of thia inquiry,
the person or corporation against whom
complaint is made, twice it ha already
declared ita attitude, j given full op-
portunity to submit its defense before
any action ia takem This ia done, he
pointed out, not only as matter of
justice, to those ' agaJnat whom com-
plaints are made, but as a matter of
prudence on the part of tho department,
for least of all haa tho department any

in instituting ;i suit ..which
should subsequently turn out to bo with-
out foundation. . Vrvv, ,,

' " As to ita polieyMn case wheret both
the department and'.th federal trade
commission are charged with tho en-
forcement of tho law, aa under tho Clay
ton act, the attorney-genera- l stated that

V. aJaa.ta...tMa...t ..!. 1 i . I a.aaO UC'ai,llirHI IfUUIII, 1 II fCUa7riU, .WS
guided by tho principle which - govern
the federal and the state eourts Tn cases
where they have r concurrent jurisdic-
tion. That ia to say, in any such ease,
if the federal trad commission were
the first to exercise' jurisdiction,'' the
department of justioe would await h
conclusion of the commission's proceed-
ing before taking any action, unlesa
special circumstance should dictate a
different course." .v , V

" ,:

WHY BE CAME
Landlady (delighted) And so De

Currem advised you to eome heret"
New Boarder p i 'm under treat-

ment, and he said .must avoid over-eatinta-

Hnitton Transcript.

Baking Easy

'r ,.; ,J '. 1

Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
the frosted layer cake crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, dean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the shop or grocery does hot com-
pare. Royal is the greatest of hake-da- y helps.

'HOY1 L COOK BOOK 600 HECEHTCS FREE ,
' ' v. '. ''. '

' 5s4 IVssw ud A Uiuk , '

BoxSS,HomoMH,HwU,rKoUBaUntf'o4rC.,NtY9r,V.S.A.

ia.a.ii,.ii...ltll.

interest- -

mUIVtl T. RAWLINS HAS

FOR NOT BRINGING

NORMAN ROSS TO HAWAII

T.,Bawlins,who U,to'inn.
age the swimming meet next month,
ha called meeting of. those Intorest-- d

to be held at his office next Satur-
day afternoon to coaipleU the detail
of, tho program. Bawlina is aiming to
give the public aa entertainment

anything ver held here and
forth it reaooai bringing Miss Frances
Lowella and Ludy Langer. both chant- -

pions, hero a eomnetltor nt k 1.1
awimmers. -

.

.In' discussing hi' plan "yesterday,
Kawlini Spok of Normaa' Ka !..
8a. ancieo swimmer who Is beiag

'" " "y a. winner and ableto beat Duke, but whoaa reennl t'.not oear oni tho praise being give
him.-''- ; ,v -

D.a." lJ aa, . . ''' ." ironing a tot tr Doosting
in certain quarters," said BawMn,'"
M th man to beat Duke Kahanamoku,
and there are many expressions of. re
gret that he I not to bo brought here
for tho meet next month. Now ther
are few of n in Honolulu who fol-
low swimming very closely and I for
on fail to see wher Ross wilt bo aa
attraction. First of all I have taken
four swimming teams to th coast, and
not onco ha Bo been entered by the
Multnomah club, though- - I know Mr.
sonally t that tho ub was aaked to
aend competitor. '

, r.
'

.

How Roe Boat Onnha ... --
.

All of a sudden. Bos is announced
a a world beater, by the coast oanera.
and it is claimed that ho beat George
Cnnha. Uo beat Cunha one ia th
Olympic tank five minute after Oeorg
oaa just wara neat in tho 1UU yds.
Bine that time Cunha, who is as
aqnaro a little fellow. aa ever donned
a awimming auit,- - haa m or than one
taken the measure of Bo, t Boa haa
made twenty-ai- x second in the fifty.
while Stubbie Kreuger,. Lano, Kaupiko
Kanakanui, Bertleman and Carter can
at any time awun the aamo distancejut ? .; fraction over twenty-fiv- e sec-
onds, while Duk haa negotiated the
distance in 0:22 4 5 seconds. In the
100 yarda the two Kreuger ' brother,
Lane, Carter and Duke eaa all beat
Kosa' time by good margias, and when
it eomea to tne zzo yards, Htubbie Kreu-
ger. Uilo Boyd and Duke ar hi su-
periors easily. . ,;v.

"Now if Boa I such a World beat-
er, why don't those who ar boosting
him get together and end him dpwa
here for th Carnival-yea- rs ago. w jili
Doostea iu ana wanted bun to, bo
taken to the mainland, and were, all
told by the late Jame K. Bullirsa
that "Worlds record' are not broken
by seconds, Duke JCahanamokn ,' has
never been heard of, and. if he ia what
you claim feend him on tp .prove it.'.'
Hawaii ' people put up the money and
w aent him along and proved w wer
right, i. ..- ;

Lot Mainland Do Am W Do . . . . .

"W have always been ready to
back our swimmers, and four times
the public haa com through, with the
money to send them to tho coast, and
it now aeem to me that those who are
boosting Boss should b sports enough
to do the same thing. I am authorised,
by the Carnival Committee to bring,
good swimmers here, but f Can't Mei
why I should spend money in bringing
a man here, whoso past performance
do not compare with the local 'bey.

'Miss Krapce Cowells and good old
Ludy Langer are the best oa tho coast,
and every .cent expendod on them will
be well repaid by the exhibition that
they will put up. ' : .

'I am told that Sid Cavill, awim
ming Instructor at tho Olympic club
is among those who Bay Bos caa beat
Duke, but hi opinion doc not go far
with me, in view of tho fact that in all
the years he has. been with tho Olym-
pic club, he hasn 't yet produced first
tins swimmer, and the beat he ha
under him are men who wer coached
by other and taken under his wing
after they became famous, aa in the
pane of George Cunha, - Erne Hmith.
Bob Small and the attempt to get hold
of Duke Kahanamokn In 1913.

, " it la said that Boa ia only a young-
ster but is bound to improve but 0 arj
Kreuger and Lane youngsters nearly
three years the jpnior of Bos, their
time is better than hi now for th SO

and 100 yard, and you can say for
me that they ar both comer and ar
also improving, :'',

, 'All I can say 1 that if I thought
as much of Boss a those who ar
boosting him, I would start out right
away, raise the money and aend him
along and prove that ho is what others
claim for him." . v;; : v ',.i' '..

OLA A TAKES BIG JUMP.
T

-

IN LOCAL STOCK MARTi

'. Predictions were mad on the street
yesterday that before th ud o the
year,- unless something very untoward
happen, Olaa will be selling at neax
par. yesterday the stock took jump
of seventy-fi- cents a ha and closed
strong with bidding at eleven dollars.
McBryde also felt th rise and respond- -

l ed, but not to the sam extent as f laa.
About 900 share of Olaa at eleven HoK

Vlars changed hands. The transactions
Hn Onhn were heavy as wer 'those Jn
McBryde. -. .I, -- r. n

DATS AT BOMB
' "I wish a doormat," announced
Mrs. Do Style.

"Her is a very nice' pattern.'' said
the salesman, "with the word Wel-
come' woven into tho fiber.' '

"I see. I suppose that will do if
you cu add the words 'Tuesday and
Friday."

Ws Vho In the World

of Sport For Year Full- -

of Brilliant Deeds

Track and Field .
Norman B. Taber, who ran a mile In

4tlB a-- a new world' record, either
amateur or professional, waa the year'
tar. George H. Ooalding walked ern

mile ia So m. notes 40 4-- 8 aacond, a
world 'a record.' Ted Meredith, Jol
nay, w. it. Meanix, JTrd W Kelly an.
Thoma J. - Halpia wer 'other himi
nsrie. .

Thoroghbral Xadr . - '. ', .,

.
- Aaarew Miller 'e Boamor, winner,

among otber atako of th Queens
Ctnaty, Saratoga and Havr de Grace
raBdirapa. It. rV Whitney ' tinbeatea
Begrt, tho first Ully-t- x win th Kn-tack-

Derby; Thunderer, winner of
th Ftitnrity, and Dominant, va of the
inai -

jsawoaii . :. ' (.'' ... ,

Pat Mora n. in his first year a man
ager, led Philadelphia National to the
ciud' ftrst victory in forty year, Bo
ton iced Box, who Won th wcrld's
championship; Ty Cobb, who led all
batters, and Walter Johnson and Grover
Cleveland " Alexander, . tho r leading
m ." a r

' " -- .Un Tnnia; , . ,.
William M. Johnston, of San Fran

Cisco, wbo swept - through tho finest
field iu history to win the national ain
glea title at Forest Hills, Lpng island,

nil, wun yj. j. urimn. won the double
crown. Mis Molla BJu-rsUd- who can
tursd national tingle and several other
title.

Jerome D. Traver. winner of Ameri
ca open, champiomhip) Bobert A
Gardner, winner of aahional omateiu
title,-- , aad. Mraj ; C. ; H. Vandorbeck,
woman amateur eoampion. -

Boaina; ;' .'.':,v'

Jea Wlllard, conqueror of ' Jack
Johnson at Havana, Cataj Le Darey,
of Australia, leading pretender to mid-
dleweight erown. '. v , v

s- - . .'. .

Yachting and Motor Boating - . .
- The Besolut for the' second seasoa

proved- - her right to defend the Amer-
ica Cuprr Middle Wt produced mile-miMit- o

motor boat.
;

. 7'.i:!"- J. la

Trotting and Pacing .
-- . ..

Peter. Scott,' Z:Q5, driven by Mur-
phy, set a rcord for' winning, with--

total of $50,fJ. i Directum I pseed a
mile ia 1:66, and William paced a
mil-t- wagon in 1:594, both world's
records. Peter Volo,. Mary Putney,
Volga, Peter Mae and many others
made world' trotting record fo va
rious age and varying- - conditions." .

"H,'. I.'.-- . .'. f'a) ., ', .. . T.O

1' ralo 'varsity eight, conqueror o)
Harvard .'oa Thamo at four, miles, aa4
other firews at shorter distances; Cor
aell 'varsity eighty winner at Pough
koepsio ovorLeland Stanford, chant
pioa of Pacific Coast, nd other crews;
Bob Dibble, winner of Diamond Scnl'a

i- i.'.v a ' a) i
Swimming '"r.'. '
- Duk Kahanamokn, wttk- thrse new
world 'a record to hi credit; Ludy
Langer, with national and Internationa
record at several distances, and Harry
Ilebner, in ' fre atyle performance
Arthur Baithel, Perry McGilliv,ray, Bud
Goodwin and Herbert , Vollmer were
other who displayed superior ability
'

Antomobila Bads;
UU Anderson, who averaged 102.5

mile per hour ia 350-mil- e rae on
Sheepahead Bay speedway; DarioBeata
who averaged 97.68 for SOO mile at
Chicago, and Earl Cooper, the thampion
race driver of 1915. i.

.. ".v .

Hocky ', d ....
BU. Nichola . JIackey Club with

Hoby Baker, th staj, won amaateui
leagu battle. Harvard rated a be:
eolleg combination. .

.., , . ,. .

Soccor Football "

w

Bethlehem (Penn.) Football Club won
National Challenge trophy, moat cov-
eted price of year, defeating Brooklyn
Football Club. ' - t' '

.
Bicycling

rVank Kramer for fifteenth year in
suceessioa won American championship
defeating Ooullet, and Uenda and Hill
captured annual aix-da- y raea in Madi-
son Bquar Garden. ,

Bllliarda ' - .v
William F; Hoppe won everything in

sight at all form of balkUn, and re-
main unbeatable. Threo-euBbio- n title
regained by Alfredo de Oro.

1

w y :

Cricket .' "!".'.," '. ?': ' ' '.

- Uermantown Club recognized as
champion by (reason of its capture of
Halifax Cup,

.

Cbet i ,.'.- i.i.i ....... p .
?

Jose B. Canablaaca, who' won ua'
tional tournament without losing
gam. ',,'! .i , ,1 ;, as. .; .. .

Bowling v--.v ..
Thomas J, hVaniiell. who won tho nil

around metropolitan title with 1935, and
W, It. Pierce, winner in single at
Peoria with 711, a new A. & C. reeoid.
Bafteqnota - .'.,':.

Clare uc J. Pell, of Tuxedo, winner
of national single amateur champion
ship and member of victorious, double
tenra. Jack Sou tar, who successfully
defended professional title. i; '

Rpnaalt ' '

Krie 8. Winston, who easily defeated
Evelyn dtt Pont Irving for national
amateur cnaapioneaip. C V

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed to
cur, blind, bleeding, itching; or pro-Uudi-

PJLE3 in; tS to 14 day or
money refunded Manufactured by
the PARIS MBDICINECO.,St.Louis,
H.S. A. ' :

HAW LEAGUE WANTS

HAVAII WOMEN

Tho Woman's Branch of the Navy
League of Hawaii has something more
than five hundred member, each pledged
to advocate adequate naval prepared,
ne? and to spread broadcast th knowl-
edge that ' the women. Of the islands arready to endorse a naval program as,xtnivo as the resource of th nation .

fermUn, r f y, K 4 f J.
, Mr. J. M, Bigg, Who has tierVonkflf'
.ieenced the pledges of 350 and more ;

vember of the local branch and who
la chairman of th membership commit:"-tee- ,

ha been askd by the director ot
the league, at Washington, to make a
pocial effort to sec ore a, membership

of on thousand women in Hawaii by '

March 1, a large order but on which
Mr. Bigg says ran bo filled If thos
.who have already signed th pledge
Will bear a hand. V ; v
j 'There are fiy Hundred "and more
member now' says Mrs. Higgt, "and ,
If aeh"would secure one jledg ' our
membership-woul- d double It I easily
possible for every member to get ni
more, and then we can show the women
of the national board at 'Washington
th Hawaii way of doing things."

fTOAB FACTOM, BniPPTNO AKu ;' . COMW 8I0M MEBCHAKTS , a

;''':', r"INSTJ-ANC- B AOBNTt.
' " - ,,J"-- 1;' ;' ." ;

Ewa PlarrUUon Company, vv

WalUna AgricnltuT Oo ttdL ' V
; Apokaa Sugar r, Ltd - --

Kohsia Sugar Company. .

: , ; - . Wahiawa Waur Compauy, X.U. .
' ' '!. ... . ;. ,.

,' 'sB)aswn4sBn lr t i

rnltop Iron Worn of St. Lo-i- a, i; ,

saovvca: at wucox uompaay, , -

Green Fnnl Ecoron4xer Company,
;: Cnaa, a Moor ft Ck, Zuf nor.:

y. a.aaamaaa .. '.'

, Mataon Navigation Company ' " .'i
. Toyo Kinaa Kaalia. ,i.

Bank of Hawaii
T LIMITED. '

faeorporatod Tador the Law of th '

; , . T.itory,f Hawaii.. -

CAPITAL, 8trRP2.ua AWD - v vh V
UNDIVIDED PKOFITS. . .$l,rf00

RESOURCES ..,...; 7.000.00O '
'

'.'V.:" OFFICEBS. '...".
7, H. Cook. : v . I .4,'.Ireaida
ua. iJ. jenney Vitf -

V'LiCwis, J?. , . , . . ; j. .... j . r
- ......Vie Pre' dent and Uishm ' 1

e..B. Daraoi.i.vk.....ii......Cmjihie -

1. 0. Fuller:.. ..Assistant CaabUr
i. MnCirrUiton.,.. ..snistant Cashier .

urBEtTo:! c h. vcov. b. n
Taney, A, Jr.,' E.v' F. Bishop,
l. W. Maefarlane. ,J. A. MeCaitrllea.
0. H. Atherton, Ceo JR. Carter, F."B.

'
'

Oamon, F. G. Atherton, B'-'- Cpoko.
X COMMERCIAL AND SAVINOS;- -
'"-,'- DEPABTMSNTa. '

. .;

?triX. attention given to all , knnchs
. .. ... 'of Ban.lng.,:n.Vi'
BAttK OF HAWAII 3LDH., FOB ST

iliiliii
'EMPBWSS LIKK OF STEAM CBS"
' FBUii QUEBEC TO LXyBBPOOL v

s '. "'yy 'y
OANiDIAH PACIFIO BAn.WAT s

th lamou Touriit Bout of th WorU

In oonnoetion wt th '

lanndian-- i nstralaaiaa Boyal Mail Lin.
' ' ' ' ' " '' ' "

Wot tiekeu and gsberal UfoTJUoa
ppiy to : - :' :y.-;:';-

.
;

rHE3. ll. DAYIES&GO., LTD
" Qnral Agent ' '

, . Janadian Paoifi Biy. 0,
Castlo & Cooke Co., Ltd

Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants
.

Sugary Factors!

wa Plantation Co. : " --V ; .4 .) ,' Uaiaid Agr'-uitur- al Con Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Lta. 1 ' - " V'-

Fulloa Iron oras of Hi., Lusts
.'' Blaks Htin Pnaip. -

"'" 'Wtra i Csjtrifugil.
. ' ' Babcock Wilcoa Boll.. A ' .

Graen' fu! V:oav"iBr. V

Marah 8tan. Pump. ; . .'

Matnon Narration Co.
, i'lantcr' Lia' Shlpplnj Ca, , .'

' KohalrSugar .Co. ;

BUfTNgSS CABLS.

IIOKOLULTI IBDaN WOBXS CO. Ma
cblnery of t7ery description mad to

'.''.Order. : '. ''i

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Seml-Wiekl- y It:d Taoaday and

',
(

,:. Fridays. '

Entered at th Ptatcfllct of Honoln'T,
H. T, Socond-OIa-a Mttr.

.
!

ausaoBiPTioN bates; '

par Month .', ... ... . . . .. .x8
por Year 13.00
Par Month, Foreign.; ........4. I ,&6
Per Year, Foreign vy Vs. 00
. Payabl Invariably la Advai.e. :'
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